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OCAL ELECTIONS SATURDAY, FEB. 28.
OHMS HITCH IT Ml: , 

HUES REFUSE TO TREHT WITH BOWEN.
- M. STRIKE EVIDENCE IS ALL IN,

HO DOW COUNSEL ILL Hi HEARD.
B BATTLE OF VOTES THE 

LAST DAY OF THE MONTH.
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i f Roosevelt Won’t Deal With Their Claims for Preference 
They Will Take That Matter, and Probably the Whole 

Dispute to The Hague—Irritated by American 
Minister’s Refusal of Terms.

x jre Have Been 566 Witnesses Heard—Five Days Allotted 
for Legal Representatives’ Addresses—Five Specimens 

of Miners’ Lungs Shown by Pathologist—They 
Were Black as Coal from Dust Inhaled.

■

•h' f'
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New Brunswick House of Assembly
i ’ if.

Dissolved, and Writs for Election 

Have Been Issued.

L been a favorite idea of the allies since the 
beginning of the trouble-”

During a call of Ocrant Qadt, the first 
secretary of the German embassy, upon 
Mr Barren this morning the latter stated 
his willingness to .make to Germany and 
Italy a cash payment of (87,000 each. This 
was done because of Mr. Bowen’s earlier 
action in conceding to Great Britain a 
similar amount for satisfaction of the 
alleged indignities to British citizens in

Washington, Feb. 5.—Irritated by the 
note of Minister Bowen, addressed to the 
British ambassador Monday refusing to 
accept the allies’ proposal for the scheme 
of preferential payments, the allied pow
ers have instructed their representatives 
here to submit the question of preferen
tial treatment for settlement to President 
Roosevelt and if he declines to act as ar
bitrator to take this and possibly the en
tire Venezuelan controversy to The Hague, 
thereby breaking off negotiations with Venezuela.
Mr. Bowen. >

At 10 o’clock at the British embassy 
there will be a conference of the repre
sentatives here of the allies. In view of 
the fact that the' London government is 
now taking the lead in the negotiations 
the British ambassador will preside at this 
conference. In the meantime he expects 
to have an interview with the secretary of 
state whom he will sound as to the prob
ability of the president’s acceptance of the 
allies’ request.

If it is found that President 
Roosevelt is not disposed to ac
cept the instructions of the allies 
are such as to permit them to fore
go the embarrassment of a rejection by 
Mr. Roosevelt and instead of making 
known their wishes to him, steps will be 
taken to draw up a protocol with Mr.
Bowen for a reference of the case to The 
Hague.

The British ambassador was the first 
of the representatives to receive instruc
tions to this effect and the matter was 
discussed at the noonday (inference be
tween the three representatives of the 
allies.

Announcement of the decision of the 
allies to abandon further negotiations 
with Mr. Bowen has not been received 
with surprise by the few officials of the 
Washington government who have been 
advised of. it. “The Hague Tribunal,” 
said an official of the administration to
night, “has all along been kept in sight as 
a port of safety in case the negotiations 
here were not productive of a final settle
ment- And as for the suggestion that 
the president act as arbitrator, that has | insure fair treatment for the foreigners.

Ifive specimens of lungs, one a normal or
gan and the other four those of mine 
workers which were as black as coal from 
coal dust. The professor explained the 
diseases of the lungs and said that where 
lungs were clogged up with foreign sub
stances the person was easily susceptible 
to disease.

The attorneys, for the operators and the 
miners presented statistics on various sub
jects and Mr. Darrow announced that the 
miners’ case was closed. This ended the 
hearing of witnesses for both sides, and 
in reply to this announcement Chairman 
Gray, speaking on behalf of the commis
sion, said it part:

“Well, gentlemen, We have had a very 
protracted hearing. In some respects the 
hearing has been an unexampled one, I 
think, in the experience of this country- 
The commission has endeavored to keep 
wide open the doors bv which testimony 
could come to us that would throw any 
light upon the various very serious ques
tions we have to consider.”

The commission adjourned until 10 
o’clock Monday morning.

liladelphia, Feb. 5.—After a sitting of 
lays the anthracite coal strike com- 
on concluded the hearing of witnesses 
afternoon and adjourned until Mon- 
when it will begin to hear the argu- 

Blm it# of counsel- These will take up five 
| Brig ia half days, the operators having been 

Cans pied three days, and the miners the 
linder. Today’s sessions were taken 

KIt Hi hearing the last witnesses presented 
-racaâ»1' miners in rebuttal. Much related 
itna, alleged unequal distribution of mine 
:et*,’ îeai-ly a dozen witnesses testifying 

more cars than the com-
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The Plan Which Wat Agreed Upon.

Intimation# have leaked out regarding 
details of the plan proposed by Mir. Bowen 
and accepted by the allies for settlement 
of their claims against Venezuela after the 
question of preferential treatment shall 
have been decided. The Associated Press 
is enabled to state the plan. After the 
preferential question has been settled the 
adjudication of the claims of each of the 
creditor nations is to 'be taken up by a 
separate conuUMàsom one for each clamant 
power. These commisisonere will each in
sist upon a representative of the creditor 
nation and a representative for Venezuela.
In case of disagreement the King of Spain 
is, in each instance to appoint an arbiter- 
It is expected each claimant will appoint 
its envoy to Caracas to represent it^Sh it* 
commission and Président Castro trill dele
gate either the Venezuela, minister of 
foreign affairs or some other officials of the 
foreign office as Venezuela’* representa
tive. Where the services of arbitrator are 
needed the King of Spain will probably 
select the Spanish minister to Caracas, t

After the cemmieieon daims have batp 
adjusted they are to be collected the 
Venezuelan representative front the cus
tom receipts of Porto Othello and La , . 
Guaira,30 per cent being the amount which 
Mr. Bowen and the allié# have agreed w ' 
shall be set aside for this purpose. In-tire 
event that the Caracas government permit 
30 days at any time during the settlement 
of the claims to pass without prompt and 
full payments to any nation, the Belgium 
government shall take charge of the ad
ministration of the customs receipts, to

Ü
I

6UGAJt'lld lo,ad 
umished-

Granulated the commission heard 566 wit- 
Granulate-\«tne were called by the commis- 
Brighty-,4 ky ttie union miners, 155 by the 
Paris lutdon nl^ner8 and 158 by the opera-

Pulveria

There will be a meeting of the govern
ment and the asylum commisioners here 
today.

Premier Tweed!e confirmed the Frieder 
icton announcement of the dissolution of 
the house and the date of the elections.

A convention of the -friends of the local 
government in Restigouche county is called 
to be held in the Odd -Fellows’ Hall at 
Campbdlton on Wednesday next at 3 pan. 
to nominate candidates in support of the 
government. A public meeting will be held 
at 8 o’clock in the evening and will be 
addressed by Hon. C. H. LaBdllois,- H. F- 
MciLatchey and others. The report from 
Restigouche is that the government will 
without doubt carry the county.

The public works department, Hon. C. 
H. La RUlvis. comnusioner, has awarded 
the following contracts:

Wharf at White's Cove, Queen’s county, 
awarded to Geo. Palmer, of Queens county, 

■figure $840.
Bridge at mouth Keswick, awarded to 

W. R. Fawcett, of Temperance Vale,York 
county, figure about $2,500.

Fredericton,Feb. 5—{Special)—The house 
of assembly has been dissolved and write 
have been issued for1 a new election. Nomi
nation- will take -place on February 31st 
and polling one week later, Saturday Feb. 
28th. Premier Twedde went to St. John 
this evening with other members of the 
government.

The announcement of the dissolution of 
the local house and the consequent naming 
of dates for the elections caane after the 
meeting of the government here this af
ternoon.

The executive was in session this morn
ing as well as this afternoon, but much of 
the business done was of routine character.

At the morning session, among other 
matters, the government gave considera
tion to the bills in connection with the 
attendance of witnesses at the enquiry re
cently held into affairs at the Institution 
for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb 
at Fredericton- These bills will be adjust
ed hy the attorney-general and Judge J. 
H. Barry, the commissioner Who conduct
ed the investigation.

Alio at today’s meeting James E. Porter, 
of Andover, representative of Victoria 
county, was heard regarding the obtaining 

of a charter from the legislature to erect
dam for electric lighting purposes, across 

the Aroostook, about seven miles from 
Andover. The crown officer saw no objec
tion to the proposed scheme and applica
tion will be made to the legislature for a 
charter. The rights of all parties will be 
protected as customary in all charters.

The board of education at its meeting1 
accepted the resignation of Mr. Mullin as 
principal of the Normal school and Dr. 
Oookett was appointed. Mr. Muffin is in 
South Africa, but bis leave of absence had 
expired.

Premier Tweedie, Hon. C. H. LajiUlois, 
Hon- L. P. Farris and Hon. George F. 
Rill arrived in the city from Fredericton 
Friday morning and are at the Royal. 
Attorney-General PugsJey and Surveyor 
General Dunn remained in Fredericton, 
tout will come down today. Hon. Mr. Mc
Keown is already in the city.
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stenographers took down approxi- 
OILS 9,200 typewritten pages of tosti- 

or 2,300,000 words.
Americas^ym. j. Caplin, profeseov of pa- 

**fL at Jefferson Medical College, Phil- 
, called by the miners, showed
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count Demanded by Aid. Moffatt, the Defeated Candidate 
—Cumberland and Colchester Teachers’ Institute in In

teresting Session—G U. Hay, of St John,
Among the Speakers.

.
V»

B. A., principal of the Normal School, 
gave an interesting talk on English in the 
High School, emphasising the importance 
of good pronunciation.

Mias Alberta Patton, principal of Naÿ- 
pau school, gave an interesting lesson in 
English.

Practical addresses were delivered by 
Dr. G. U. Hay, of St. John; Dr. Magee, 
of Parraboro, and Superintendent Mc
Kay.

The public meeting this evening 
well attended. Dr. A. H- McKay, super
intendent of education; Mias Helen N. 
Bell, director of the Domestic Science 
School, Halifax; Charles R. Smith, K. C„ 
chairman of the Amherst school commis
sioners ; D. Soloan, of Truro, and H. J. 
Logan, M. P., being the speakers.

Doctor McKay dealt particularly with 
rural education. Miss Bell’s address was 
most instructive and it is hoped Amherst 
may in the near future have a class in 
this iinpoi-iU)t branch of science.

-Principal Lay extended an invitation 
from mayor and Mis. Ourry to the mem
bers of the institute to an at home at 
their residence Friday afternoon.

mherst, N. 8., F*. 6—(Special)—The 
lit of Tuesday's civic election does not 

satisfactory to A- W. Moffatt, the 
-ated candidate for the mayoralty, 
efore the election he entered a protest 
inet his opponent, C. A. Lueby under 
ie clause in the town coopération act. 
s failing in the desired effect he has 
j demanded a recount -which will take 
;e tomorrow before W. F. Dankin, 
n clerk. Each party has r.ta ned legal 
nsel.
he first session of the Cumberland and 
Chester Teachers’ Institute took place 
i morning, President I. C. Craig, pro-id- 
. On enrollment of members 158 an- 
-rcd.
'he president’s address was very inter- 
mg, dealing particularly with the ques- 
i9 of salaries and the benefit.-- of public 

-ool litorariei. He expressed regret that 
_ rhers’ pay had been reduced and sug- 

5*r led ways and -means as to the provid- 
of libraries.

ties Susie Archibald, of the Amherst 
f. gave a practical lesson in primary

,t the afternoon session, D. A. Soloan.

« FIIIL SHOOTING 
1CCIDEIT E1ST 

OF GRIND FULLS

ear tat Saskatoon, the Elder-Dempster Com
pany has been ptoliged to double its staff 
of clerks owing to the rush of applicants. 
The money contributed by the emigrants 
already reaches a large sum. The move
ment unquestionably proves the existence 
of a widespread desire to settle in Can
ada when settlement among British friends 
is assured."

iLOUDON CABLE 
ON MATTERS OF 

INTEREST HERE.

WERE THE C010MBIAH 
[ IRSURGENTS BOUGHT OFF?

MAT SELL ROTA 
SCOTIA COAL PROPERTY

Ÿ

was Reported That United States Of
fered $3,000,000 to Them to 
Stop Fighting.

Rumored Negotiations With Ameri
cans for Purchase of Kempton 
Mines—Truro News.

I

MILITIA WITHDRAWN 
[ROM WATERBURY

I
■

l I

Lumberman Mistook Com
panion in the Woods for 

a Caribou.

Washington, Feb. 5—Senator Morgan 
today introduced a resolution asking the 
secretary of the navy to supply the sen
ate copies of any correspondence that may 
have occurred between the naval officers 
of the United State» and persons on shore 
in Colombia during the recent stay of 
American veseels in Colombian waters. 
Mr. Morgan’s purpose in introducing the 
resolution is to ascertain whether there 
is truth in the report that the American 
naval officers made an offer of $3,000,000 
to the revolutionists to desist. He «alls 
attention to the fact that the flret treaty 
which the United States eought to nego
tiate with Colombia of the construction 
of the canal called for $7,000,000, where
as the treaty really negotiated calls for 
$10,000,000, the difference being the 
amount involved in the reporta concern
ing dffers to the insurgents.

Truro, N. S., Feb. 5.—(Special)—The 
junior bachelors’ ball tonight was cha
peroned by Mrs. Martin Dickie, wife of 
Manager Dickie of the Royal Bank, and 
Mrs. Harry Crowe. About 70 couples 
were on tihe floor and more than $100 was 
raised for the hospital fund.

Mayor Albert S- Black and Councillors 
J. H. Kent, J. K. Fraser and Donald A. 
Fraser were sworn in to office tonight- -Im 
•mediately after taking the oath of office 
adjournment took place for the mayor to 
preside at a meeting in the interest of a 
school of mining ior Sydney in affiliation 
with Dalhousie College. Rev. Dr. Forres
ter, of Dalhousie, was one of the principal 
speakers. It is rumored that J. H. Mc
Kay, principal owner of the Kempton 
coal mines, is negotiating with a New 
York syndicate for sale of the property. 
The matter is kept very quiet. It is un
derstood Mr. Lindsay, formerly of St. 
John, is interested in the deal.

Champion for the British 
Officer In Dealing With 

Our Boys.
Conference of Strikers and Railway 

Officials in Session Trying to Ar
range Settlement.

SHOT HIM IN THE BACK.Waterlbury, Conn., Feb. 5—Waterbary 
has aaemned a leas warlike aspect this 
evening than at any time since the mil
itia took a hand in the control of affaire.

marked by the

•k-
A PLEA FOR MARCONI.

IE CUBAN FLAG NOW I SOFT GOAL MIRERS 
FLIES AT MADRID. OFFERED 12 PER CERT RAISE

Three Had Been Sent Out to Pick 
Up Hay Left on Portage Road at 
Cedar Brook, Near Salmon River 
—One Went Into the Woods to 
Pick Gum, and Met Death.

i Deal Out Brithh Fair PI.,, Sa,a ^^-1* *.
Henneker Heaton, in the Times— the First Regiment of the Connecticut

ft LI National Guard, consisting of nine com-
Shipping H0US6 UOUD16S otaïï pani^ commanded by Colonel Schulze,

_ . . . 1 DU leaving for Hartford at 5.05. The depart-Because of Immigration nusn ure of these, militiamen, together with
the fact that a committee was at work 
trying to bring about a settlement in
creased, in the minds of many citizens, 
the hopeful feeling which had prevailed 
since last night’s peaceful conditions 
seemed to indicate that the unruly spirits 
of the mobs had been subdued.

Following out the order of Governor 
Chamberlain for the removal of the sol
diers from the city, the preparations 
were made in the afternoon for the de
parture of the First Regiment. Shortly 
before 5 o’clock the <=oldieas started from 
the armory on the march to the railroad 
station, where a special train of 12 cars 

‘ waiting. There was no demonstra
tion, hostile or otherwise.

The committee consisting of Mayor K.il- 
duff, City Clerk Ryan and John H. Dil
lon, a New Haven citizen, which has been 
laboring since last night to arrange 
basis for a settlement of the strike, invit
ed Colonel Burpee, counsel for the Con
necticut Railway and Lighting Co., to 
conference this evening with the execu
tive committee of the trolleymen’s union. 
The outcome of this meeting was awaited 
with a large degree of anxiety by citi
zens generally.

During the day the cars of the company 
ran on all the lines according to the reg
ular schedule, and without interference 
from mob sympathizers. The only inci
dent which marred the peace occurred 
early in the looming, when missiles were 
thrown from a passing train at soldiers 
patrolling Bank street.

■ *1 The Men Have Not Yet Accepted 
the Proffered Increase in Wages.

t the Spanish Minister Won’t 
Hoist His at Havana.i to the Dominion.

► i Grand Falls, N. B., Feb. 5—(Special)— 
A shooting accident, which resulted fatal
ly, occurred near Cedar Brook, Salmon 
river, about 26 miles east of here, yester
day. It appears.that three men working 
in Montgomery's lumber camp were sent 
ont by the boss to pick up some hay 
which had been left along the portage 
road, and one of them named Day, went 
off the road to gather some gum, his 
companions continuing on to their desti
nation.

Some time after Day had left them, 
his companions noticed an object in the 
woods near -where they then were and, 
taking it for a caribou, one of them nam
ed Butler, having a rifle, fired. It trans
pired that the object fired at was Day, 
who was shot in the back and died from 
the effects a few hours later.

TTin (body was brought into town this 
morning and an inquest will likely be held 
by Coroner Wilson. All of the men are 
from California Settlement, this oounty.

Indianapolis, lad., Feb. 5.—The soft coal 
miners of Indiana, Illinois, Ohio and West
ern Pennsylvania were today offered an ad
vance In wages for the ensuing year by the 
operators that for the most part will be 12 
per cent. As a settlement of the wage scale 
In this district is the basis on which all 
other districts make settlement, the proposi
ti an can be said to be to the soft coal miners 
of the country. The offer has not yet been 
accepted.

a [adrid, Feb. 5—The minister of foreign 
ire denies positively that any repre- Montreal, Feb. 5.—(Special)—A Loudon 

cable to the Star says: 'Charles Rose, M. 
p. presiding at the Canada Onto dinner 
lasc night mafic his first Canadian speech 
since his election. He contrasted Canada's 
attachment to the empire today with her 
■motion of seemingly preparing for inde
pendence in the days of Ms youth.

"Other speakers included General Sir 
Reginald Thyrme and Captain Joly Be 
I c tbinere. who denied the allegations of 
want of consideration by the British in the 
treatment of Canadians in the army. He 
said the Canadians were invariably treated 
bv the authorities with the utmost kind
ness and were given every chance to gain 
ex[-enenee and distinction.

“In other speeches, Canada was 
congratulated on the success of Admiral 
Douglas in Venezuela. As one speaker 
said. ‘Admiral Douglas was not made in 
Germany, but in Canada and Canadians 
were very proud of him-’

"Henneker Heaton takes up 
gels on behalf of Mr. Marconi as against 
the British official. He says m the Times 
todav We do not ask these frigid dig
nitaries to be so enthusiastic as to grant 
the young-inventor the use of a battle 
ship or recommend him for a mark of 
royal favor, as the Italian government did 
or to be generous 
at his disposal, as
British’spirirôf fairplay, U<*n-e Ms oper
ations and accord -him facilities which are 
granted the cable companies m connection 

telegraph system oi Tne

a BAD FACTORY FIRE 
AT PEABODY, MASS.

Gin. xilions have been made to the Cuban 
It-PI lister at Madrid, Senor Merchan, re- 

G< ding the hoisting of the Cuban flag 
Ms residence. The Cuban minister

• <r
The Glllman Millions.

New York, Feb. 6.—The application made 
by the temporary administrators of the es
tate of George F. Oilman, the millionaire 
founder of the Atlantic & Pacific Tea Com
pany, and the great American Tea Company, 
that George H. Hartford, who was Gilman’s 
manager for many years should be permitted 
to form a new company, was denied today 
by Surrogate TTiomaa on the ground that he 
lacked Jurisdiction la the matter.

i
OonrF

leclared to be acting within Ms fights 
I/ton lieplaying the flag the day he present- 
Con< hi* credentials and the government

Peabody, Mass., Feb. 6—-A fire in the 
shoe factory of Bowers & Shaw, in South 
Peabody this morning, destroyed the fac
tory, jumped to an adjoining one of F. 
W. Lord A Co., and in three-quarter# of 
an hour that building, as well as several 
small dwelling houses, were in flames.

At 2' o’clock the firemen were making 
every effort to keep the flames from 
spreading as all the dwelling houses in 
the immediate vicinity of the factories 
are located very close to one another, 
there seemed at that time but little 
chance of saving any of them. -

I
•# >gnizes both the Cuban minister and 

Cuban flag.
is understood, however, that the 

nigh government has advised its min- 
r at Havana not to hoist the Spanish 

on assuming office.

was inS)
J> 4Thunder Storm at Chatham.

Chatham, N. B., Feb. 5—(Special)—It is 
still storming. About 7 o’clock this morn
ing we had thunder and lightning.

Jr I

a The Grand Trunk Pacific Scheme
Ottawe, Feb. 6—(Spedal)-CL M. Hays, vice- 

president of the G. T. R„ and Mr. Wain- 
wrlgtot, assistant general manager, are in 
the city tonight seeing some of the min
istère in regard to the Grand Trunk Pactflc 
scheme.

O
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TO LIFT CATTLE EMBARGO.
w y

itish Board of Agriculture Will Soon Let Animals 
Brought Through Maine to St. John.

Be the cud- MONTREAL HAS A STRIKE.United States Cutter at Liverpool, N, S.
Halifax. Feb. 6—(Special)—The United 

States revenue cutter Seminole, which is 
i-emlng to Bay Island# (Nlld.) to try to re
lease the American fishing vessels which are 
frozen In the Ice there, put Into Liverpool 
(N. S.) today for a harbor. There Is a 
heavy sea running off the coast of Nova 
Scotia.

Conductors and Motormen on Street Railway Run Cara Into 
the Sheds and Knock of Work.

Toronto, Feb. 5__(Special)—The Telegram's cable from London says: “The
,oard of agriculture, after having made special enquiries at Washington, is satisfied 
here is not anv danger from proximity of foot and mouth disease in Marne-

In consequence of these enquiries, it i„ expected the Canadian government 
rill give explicit approval and the board of agriculture will remove the embargo 
„i transport of cattle over the C. P. K. route to Portland and St.-John (.V B.)

E Ottawa, Feb. 5-(Special)-Mr. Fisher has been in communication wit], he 
Ain« .tish authorities ' and the head quarantine officer of the I mted State», and the 
KngM .lt will be the removal 'of the cattle embargo agaumt Maine. ^ie Lnrted 

PAires authorities reported to Mr. Fisher that there would be no danger from 
,ng this action, and consequently the minister of agriculture wn. able to sat- 

5h'torl the imperial board of hade that cattle could be forwarded safely through
B‘ üue, .............  _ ^-,-^.sii------

and place $16,000 a year 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier did. 

to them to show the old
Lower Coal Prices in Boston.

Boston, Feb. 5-Coal dealers today pre
dicted that the price of hard coal would 
drop $1 or $2 a ten witÿm a week, and 
that the general price, for the remainder 
of the winter would be around $8. Coal 
deliveries by water Me coming in steadily 
at ----- --------------- --

Montreal, Feb. 5-(Spetial)-Oonductore and motormen of the Montreal Street 
Railway ran their cars into the sheds at midnight and declared a strike. In
creased wage# and recognition of a union formed three days ego are the question# 
involved. v

The motermen and conductors were earning from 16J to 17} cent# per hour
4W< thy 4«w»4 is for 18 and 20 ceate, ... . , „.. . .

Germany Pays a Pretty Penny.
Beriln, Féb. S.—Tbs total cost to Germany 

of the China expedition up to date is S**.- 
550,000, and the further requirements are ee- 
«mated »t $5tSOO,696. _______

g«
with the postal 
Vnitwt Kingdom-’
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MAY COMPEL 
MAYOR TO SIGN

ÏHE RATHïR SEEMS HALIFAX SCHOONER IS 
WRECKED IT ST, PIERRE,TESTIMONY IN 

THE KOMIEISKY 
CASE STARTLING,

i

MEN TO 
CARRY ALBERT.

TO BELITTIE THE 
WORK OF MARCONI. Her Crew Arrive at Halifax—The 

Vessel Probably a Total Loss.
i i

A

Halifax, Feb! 4-(Special}—MalcolmI C0NVICÏ DECAPITATES 

Mclver. mate; G. Burgoyc, steward, and I

Edward Quinn and Thomas Bansfield, all I U10 [Cl | fllti P||W\||PT
of the wrecked schooner Guardian, oil MlU ILLLUll u U 11 11U I I
Halifax, reached here today from St.
Pierre.

The Guardian left here January 5, for 
Newfoundland, to load frozen herring, 
but never reached there. Head winds

CONSIDERING

GOODSPEED’S

CASE.

Rival in Wireless Telegraphy Ex
presses Doubt of Trans-Atlantis
c.mn.u.ic.ii.n Being S.tisfao | Montreal Creditor Gives His- 
torily Established.

i ROVA SCOTIA COM - 
OPERATORS AGAINST 

REMOVAL OF DUTY,

C. J. OSMAN AND 
S. S. RYAN TO 

RUN AGAIN.

i
l

ktory of Alleged Trans
actions.

Brutal Murder in Eastern Peniten
tiary-Quarrel Over Religion the 
Cause of the Ghastly Deed.

!: New York. F el). 3—The Herald publish
es the foJlo.wing «special today:

Berlin, Fed). 3—Count Arco, well known 
a« a partner in the Siaby-Arco wireless

Mating Held in Halifax V«M)l|Sg;<|>Sr>* A -CLEAN BREAST” MADE.
Discussed the Situation end Were I tile Berliner TageWatt. He expr<e:ed

Against An, Change in Coal Tariff. •S^OS&XSlïïiXS.
— I owin^j to the difficulties of keeping up a

Halifax, Feb. 4—(Special)—At a meet-1 continuous and perfectly distinct series of

I *

caused her to put into St. Pierre, and 
while at anchor there last week a gale

and the schooner either parted |. Philadelphia, J eu-
4Expressions of Opinion, How

ever, Given bv Judges In 
Supreme Court Proceed
ings, Brought by Attorney 
General at Fredericton— 
Change In Act Foreshad
owed.

*4.—For the thirdsprang up
her chain or dragged her anchor and eiie I (:me ;n the history of the Eastern pcni- 
went on the rocks. Luckily it was in I tentiary tiiat institution was today the 
daylight and the men could see what I scenc <l>f a most brutal murder. The vie- 

Komiensky Better Able to Pay 50 I they were doing. They had to be lower-1 tim was James Pratt, a negro. aged V
ed from the jihboom on to the rocks and ra

Cents on the Dollar Before Get- | 15 minutes after they left the vessel her ypars’
D TU or f* * .a I ke„e’ was broken-, ... , . .... The crime was perpetrated by Cornelius

ting Bail Than 35 Cents After- The crew saved nothing hut what they ra oMj ais0 colored, sentenc-
, ..... c n u I stood in. Captain Robertson remained | years’ imprisonment for as-

Wards--Wdtness Says One **811 in St F,erre to save what could he =e- ™l|t°an(1 1)attery. The murder resulted
Said He Was Paid $1,000 to Go I JouthLt wind and rain storm I fcre7mlat7a!l8,]nn at.hëaeen' Jïth Bush "was

Bail for Komiensky. ’’The fallowing°anayo'rs were elected yes- found H.e decapitated body^of l’ratt wrap-
terday in addition to those reported: Port ped m blankets ««d sheets lying n a 
Hood, John I. Smythe: Sydney, W. A. corner. On a small table the head of the 

. _ . Richardson, Sydney Mines; John MeCor- murdered man
French method» in ui=é, -we find the Mar-1 Montreal, Feb. 4. (Specia )—Some in I ^ (ace.); Glace Bay, D- M. Burehell; I slnrt. . .,
coni, stations outnumbered.” I teres ting evidence was given today in the I Louisbourg, W. W. Lewis (acc.); North I Hush was pJaccd under guard in an i r

At the coming conference on wireless I Komiensky conspiracy case, by Jacob Coh- I Sydney, Mackenzie. I an() ^ tohlThe de-
and that the Canadian coal trade would I re cn’ who 18 » creditor o£ tl,e St’ Joh" ™,D - ti'iW The crime He said Pratt and

not be materially benefited. Lu-. That was imperative in the name of for about $4U0. It was brought out dur- Qfi UTU PDAPfitLl) EAfi himself had quarreled all lari night about
The visiting coal men were banqueted] llvlmandtv. For instance, in eases of ships mg tile enquiry into the charge of con- QUUI1 I I I llUI UuLU I Ull religious matters. Einal.y Draft lay down

at' the Halifax Hotel tonight by the local j m db,tTOSg at 6ea, there should be an I «piracy against Weiner, Hart and Web- I on his hunk and after he had fallen asleep
coalmen. agreement upon the matter of the instal- her,, as well as Komiensky. IIUPI C QAIjllC LV 01 A UCv Bush crushed h:s skull with a stool. Then

-d I lation of international stations at the I Cohen testified that the latter had made j UBvLl UnlVI V l A'vLH 1 l Vi I with a knife which both had used at mca
Ianost important points on the globe. a “clean breast” concerning the transac- time, he severed ibis victim's head.

tion in which Weiner and Hart had re- I ' I After wrapping up the head and body
ceived $720. This amount he had been |ntrnJ..r,J jn II Ç Qera-e YfiS- Bush retired and slept soundly until 7
paid for the hail furnished, and it had 0111 mirOUUCeu III U. o, 061 a e i ca moming
been realized on $000 worth of goods from terday Provides Pensions and Eighteen years ago Keeper Doran was 
the bankrupt stock. Webber and Sid- I Aft . KD Votre nU I killed by an inmate and about eight years
man, of St- John, were the purchasers and I DOUfity After 3U * ears UIU, . I Keeper James Bloomer was stabbed 
the former gave the proceeds to the Mon- | * —— | death by an insane prisoner,
real bondsmen.

ion. l Cohen also swore that Komiensky said
Says He Stands to Speech for Which he would have been better able to pay

Toronto. Feb. t-{Specie])-A Newel Hfl W.S Imprisoned— Roch. Lib - I tion fof hifl ,bai, then 35 cent. oftern-orJo, I [‘hh.in Lijee,''tefoV.'ei the rebellion'I Coronet1, Jury S»y, Th.t He Fell or *„

VSJZSZ 58KK. ST5 T”“-______  5 » ffSS S 2Slt S.’St.lK SSZ 3? "**'

allotment. The Canadian Pacific have dollar, hut Cohen said so far as he knew, shall reeeive a cash bounty of $100 and I l-i. S.-An Arrest Made,
consented to Archer Baker, their Euro- Dublin, leb. 3-WiU.am Ked.nond; M. ^ an ^ ,had not bcen made. monthly pension of $8 per month; persons
pean manager, gomg to the board. The I who was sentenced to six months un-1 Komiensky admitted, Cohen said, that between 60 and 70 years old, a bounty Amherst, Feb. 3—(Special)—lhe inquest 
manager is John Hobson, a Scotch Anstr- j,ris0nment because he refused to give be had done wrong and asked him to help 0f $300 and a pension of $12 per month, I on the body of Wesley Millbuvy, found 
lian, who is now arranging a trip to Oui-1 #1 ^ for ^ future od behavior, has him settle with the other creditors in and persons over 70 years old a bounty yesterday morning at Advocate, was con- 
ada with the object of eetahlishing cold ^ reiea*ed, after having served only turn. Cohen said he would endeavor to of #500 and a pension of $15 per month, turned today. 1 he jurymen are: K. K. 
storage depots and enlisting the syjnpathj hje scntcnce have a settlement if Komiensky would re- The bill also provides for the payment Morris, J. W. Ward, Austin Smith, .1 A.
of the dominion and provincial govern-1 ^ Eedluond ‘ said today he stood by cover the money paid to Weiner and of the bounty and pension to relatives j£eLelian, Martin Scanlan, David J. AA np-

cvery. word of the speech for which he Hart, and put it into the estate where it who may be charged with the care 01 ex pie, J. Rector, George Livingston, Sydney
no“ in^lXdtiitirilïn b Coi,În also said he did not bring about ---------------- —----------------- toamS ^"ergre/a! a^d C. Morris.

Hs THE ALASKAB0UN0ARY. S" V.™ »•

],ater in the day the Irish member, I their prosecution, hut thought in the in- , , „ . I de-ath of Merie.v Millbury, lin' t l*t ne
John Roche, was liberated from tiahray terests of the business community, they United States. Senate in ExiCUtive Session came to his^deathsomcUnie between tn, 

Wlien a man borroavs trouble there’s the I jaii. Mr. Boche was sentenced Septem- «bould be prosecuted. - Ta es Up the Treaty. ' I hours of 2.JU ru t e m wA o be
devil -to pay. I her 30 to six months’ imprisonment with I Another witness examined wasMyer V____ J January last and 10 a m.

-Absence makes the heart grow fonder ’ hard labor oindcr the crimes act for tacit- Rosenthal vdio swore Weiner stated he ÿeb. 3.-Tl,ere was some ^“'pe I’Or. Çumberland county,
of somebody else. dug boycott of land owners. was paid $1,000 to go bail ior Kom enskj ,odlly in the executive session a„7are of the apinioirthat the «id Wes-

The best way to make yourself wanted I 1 rlie "Anes» also swore ti.i of’the senate with reference to making I , Millbury while intoxicated, came to
is to onake yourself scarce- TEN PER CENT. DIVIDEND. threatened to have his Wher, tl^ mnn I ^ ^ u.caty recently negotiated by d^t], ^ inj#riea received by falling

A good many poets are nc-vther born I   lager of the Strafbeona Bubb r ’ Secretary Hay and Sir Michael Herbert I , t,)e b|ink acojdentally or by some per
nor madè. They axe perpetrated. , „_______ r f an-ested for perjury and sued foi $1 , for a settlement of tfie Alaskan boundary . attackin'- him and inflict-

The dollar that is borrowed is never so Record Foundry and Machine Company of d.,mages for causing Komiensky s auest diSpute- , A rounds and then push-
large as the one that has to be returned. I Moncton Also Decides to Increase Cap til if he did not agree to compromise on basis Article 1 of the new treaty provides that I ” tlimwin- him over.

The good we do lives after ms, but I Stock and Enlarge Works, I of insolvent’s offer. The cou»Puac> en‘I the boundary line tribunal shall be inline-1 "Tvoi-c Dexter for whom a warrant was
future generations can stand all we shall I , I quiry, wliieh is arousing a great deal of in I diately appointed and shall consist of six I , , • ht' arrested today and
leave. , Moncton, Feb. 3-(Special)-The animal terestin Hebrew business  ̂' a impartial jurors tkrteTTt“ ke ^ Lrid for' preliminary''examination tomor-

It is not what a man hears, but whjvt meeUng q£’ the 6,iareholders of the Record resumed tomorrow before Judge Pesnoj . he president o the United States and I mw monm^
he .believes that makes Km wise or fooJislli. Found»v & échine Company was held - three by lus Britannic majesty. All qu . -----------------_•

The man who does the little tiling well I ^ today. 2,500 shares being represented. $7,000 for Loss of Fingers. tious must receive a majori^r vote of t -T p»t»t AGAIN,
is always ready to do the big Amg better. “hc di^OI^ anllal rep0lt «bowed a „ york Feb 1-Miss Bridget Dia- tribunal. Provision is made f«r tbe a»e | THAT OLD PAIN AUAI».

Ata“

s£rs.ypz.'-JSJS xsrfr ~ ;E!r HmHElA-ars

on the slow animal. success, a resolution was ,autl 01‘L „„ Lf ^he loss of four fingers to the left haU be Bubmittcd to the two parties These pains, remember, are caused by bad
The trouble wiffli most social reformers ,zmg increase ofcapital stock of the com- j ^ was awavded a verdict of $1,000 yes- within tw0 montbfi 0f t}fe exchange of the blood, you may earn them by rubbing vv fill

is that they insist upon looking tor ua U to $1,000,000 for enlarging the pUnt ’ a inst tiie planet Mills Company, Laifieatious of this treaty. Two months Uniment» and outward lot:urns hit ea -
vritii a brass band. I and output of the woiks. J he stock list . formeriy worked. afterward the counter case may be mb- not gej rid ot them 111 that "-‘5- '3-36St-ts »-yj-tâ'rWMhstr-’wrsarsJss-tys*; 

«L».——*-?-• hïssrjsrs.. ». k

A number of figures are given ot Madame I «hall consider in the settlement of the Pills " T] not erne
Patti’s earnings, and ft is believed that sh^ I questions submitted to itti decTrion, the I Hy making , 1 c‘^m ,
must have made a round million pounds between Great Britain and Ru»sia strengVhcnmg %he neijktuc.v b^asasrïvsrnv,^enf^r7^TSoli^nitcd l&rafcJrav#v:unonêMore Money for Acadia. | ’two ÏÆ houworer'£1,000° ^ e W It1*/"movtaeV that the first meeting cas^jput of thou^jÆ) P^S^Jrutl1

. .. .... ..... , Wolf ville. N. S.. Feb- 4—(Special)—At | ----- \ f the boundary tribunal shall be in Lon-1 ot tl%zxstatemGnt- • M-AZ > was
Ottawa. Feb. 4-(Special )—l he govern- I ^ inœtm„ of üie board of governors of I , * don. The decision is to be made as eoon I *-orel^\ue r *OT aÆïexmwt\&n

meut steamer 'Minto, .wlueh os pertornnng University today Dr. Trotter re- I I Will FlIW Vnil AÎ as possible after the arguments are con- a victilh to lliÿl^u . JF Kbouldera
the Winter ferry service between Pietou I tbat he bad been in correspondence 1 ” 111 VU1° 1UU W1 eluded and within three months unless At time^the ptf * l.ny
and Geoi^gcVown w frozen in, according to I j p KockcHcller the Standard the president or the British king by com-1 and hiite^^ic malijk Jr witT10*it
a report to tut- department uf marine, in I ' t e ]aBt >iay and that the I I flfl fltl'C 111 mon accord extends the time. Provision O. ten 1 but Lthe harbor ot Kctou. The Stanley- is sUd ^S^to m^t Mr. seere- KUCUIIIU I I 3 I ■ 1/ L made as to how the decision sha i^'kn-

fast in the lee, »o that-the>Und « now New York lately was the final . . l« l>«l»ared and handed to the agents ot netir got m ic^Jurn « ph|k
without steata, commumcation wrth .^*Lu^ome of the con-espondence. Else No Money IS Wanted. the respective government. tj va. I »,! .lteetf ei»l,t boxes, and
oide^Hhc^’mulHro toàto into seivice to aTe leai-ned from Mr. Gates, the secre- honest person who suffers from emuracting parties, each shall send since taking them I Je not had a twinge

ordered the small tee boat» | tacy, that Mr Koc-kefdier was favorably RheJnatism is wlcome to this offer. ^ ^ to ,ay down of the trouble and/feel bettor m eve ,
disposed towards Acadia. His gifts would, am a specialist in Rheumatism, and L[lc boundarv line in accordance with the way than I did for years before I. would 
however, as on the iovmevbe treaJ| more cases than any other dec.iskm. should there be a failure of the strongly advise every rk'T KUafter
conditional though on a much more gen- ... x p0'r id years I made lnajority to agree on any of the poinls to give Dr. Williams 1 mk Fills a fair

■scale. The report was received wrtl, | ^«uau^Itamk. ^ drugs, Tbrni tied the respective governments are trial.” Remember that on,y the^nmne

testing all known remedies while searching to be notified through the agent». tolls w ill erne imfia " "Dr Wll!
the world for something better. Htae The exchange of ratifications as soon here ore see fiat .
£r.,Wa°go I found a costly ohemiral in Ger- as fhe same may he effective is provided |= a^nd

which, with my previous discovery, | for. _____________________ ___ Isold bv all medicine dealers or sent post
six boxes for $2.50

NcprcscntotivcConvcntlona! 
Riverside Chooses Present 
Members, and Thev Accept 
at Rousing Public Meeting 
Which Augurs for Success 
of Government Ticket — 

„ 11 Hon. H. A. McKeown One 
of the Speakers.

!

t

tiiwho was Serving a sentence of 20 
for burglary committed last August.iug of the coal owners and operators of I waves, as would be necessary. He stated, 

Nova Scotia held here today the con-Jin view of tfie number ok stations along
lire 1*0361, tlii»? would 'be impossible on ac
count of their interfering with one an
other.

Asked about MbrconVs claim of a uni
coal entering the United States was only I versai monopoly, Count Ai\o replied: “'in 

intended solely for I this Mr. Marconi has not yet succeeded.
* At present there ai*e 160 land and float

ing stations of the Marconi system, while 
the meeting unanimously decided that a I ^]iere no of ours. If twe add to these 
similar action of Canada would injurious-1 the ÎSiemene-Bramn and a ferv of the

idirions of the coal trade was informally

discussed.
A* the rebate of duty for one year on

a temporary measure 
the relief of the situation in that country Fredericton, Feb. 3—(Special)—The

court today heard argument in tlieX- was found tied in an old pretne
Goodspeed case and will deliver judgment 
later. It was an interesting session. The 
case was the King vs. Walter W. White, 
(mayor of St. John), chairman of the gov
erning board of the Boys’ Industrial 
Home, re Frederick Goodspeed.

Attorney-General Puge’cy stated 
grounds on which application bad been 
made for a rule nisi for a mandamus to 
compel the chairman to issue his warrant 
to receive Frederick Goodspeed to tb« 
home. The attorney-general quoted from 
the dominion statutes, to show that f* 
judge had power to sentence juvenile of
fenders to an industrial home instead of 
a penitentiary, and also from the provin- % 
cial acts to show the object of the home 
and .the powers vested in the governing 

__________________ board.
Washington, Feb. 4—Senator Hanna in-1 _ ATU He also submitted the affidavits oi

troduced a bill today granting pensions! VVESLEY MILLBURY S DtAIH» Sheriff Ritchie, John Willett, clerk of the 
and bounties to a'J ex-slaves who were-] — St. John circuit court, and also a copy of

a letter from the attorney-general to 
Mayor White, directing him to issue hi* 
warrant. The attorney-general claimed, j
that under the act establishing the home JS 
the chairman had no discretion whatever. » 
Doctor Pugs ley cited a number of case* iA; 
in support of his contention, and appeared 
to have a majority of the members of the 
bench in strong sympathy with him.

The chief justice thought it would bo 
sounding the death knell of the institution 
to allow the chairman to say who were 
and who were not to be admitted to it.

Judge McLeod thought no judge would 
send a prisoner to the institution if ho 
thought the committee had to be called 
together on each occasion to ascertain 
whether or not the prisoner was a proper 
subject for admission.

I ly affect the Nova Scotia coni trade.
It was .strongly felt that the action o£ 

Congress was of a temporary character
i Riverside, Albert county, Fob. 4—(By 
telephone).—C. J. Osman, ft!. P- P-, anti 
tSaixtford 6- Ryan, M. P. P., the present 
members for Albert county in -the pro- 

jS viucial legislature, were selected this after- 
to again carry the government 

| standard to victory in this county. At a 
public meeting this evening they accepted 
the nomination amid the enthusiastic ap
plause of an audience which filled bite 

public hall at this place', . j

J; the J I

noon
i

IMPERIAL FOOD
SUPPLIES COMPANY. » mm< M P"

RELEASED FROM JAIL, 1m.

The Convention.
The nominatif convention was held at 

- 3.30 o’clock this aftemoon.Every parish
.was largely represented despite the fact 
that a heavy enow storm raged. W- F. 

f Taylor, of HiHeboro, was called to the 
chair and the' business of the gathering 
was begun and carried through in 

; ner which augured- well for the succds» of 
the govèthünent parLt’/itt',.this séclion- 

i Messrs. Osman and Byân Mfere the choice 
of the convention. ,

Prohibitionists’ Request.
During- the afternoon, L. R. Hc-tliering- 

ton addressed the convention in the in
terests of the prohibitionists of tlie county 
and requested the convention to nominate 
candidates pledged to vote against any 
government refusing to bring in a prohib
itory measure, sacrificing all other con- 

Mr, Hetherington also wished 
tthe co^venflqn to nominate gentlemen op
posed to the present administration, which 
it very; properly declined to do.

Manager Coming to Canada to Ar
range for Cold Storage Depots.

::n,i -A .s

!... ■ ~£y'I

INÏ Y.

Aii1
i. -

Smenti.

Poor Richard Junior's Philosophy
Mock modesty is a vice behind the mask | Castle 

of virtue.
A blank cartridge is just as effective as

was '• i,

■ i’' vi'
t-om-

i.a misfire.aid Hon.iC. N. Skinner Replies.

I/
Hon. C. N. Skinner, in reply to the 

attorney-general, read 
from Mayor White, setting forth his res

ter refusing to sign the warrant, and 
contending that his action was endorsed 
by the members of the governing boanl- 
The principal reason given was that 
Goodspeed was a hardened criminal, and 
therefore should not be allowed to asso
ciate with the c.ass of boys detained at 
the institution, because of the contam
inating influence his presence would have 
upon them.

Mr. Skinner took the ground that the 
reformatory being a provincial institution 
the act giving a judge power to sentence 
an offender thereto, was ultra vires of 
the dominion parliament. He also con
tended that it was really the intention of 
both local and dominion acts to place a 
discretion in the chairman of the govern
ing board. There was no evidence in the 
records to show that Goodspeed was under 
the age of 16.

Chief Justice Tuck said this was alr.-n- 
liitelv proven at the trial; otherwise bn 

sentenced him to the

I
lengthy affidavit

l
'-St :■jjAccept the Nomination.

Tin affection of candidates having been 
- made the convention adjourned until 8 

On its reassembling the ball was fiU-
waa

sons

ed with electors and a public meeting 
held1 with W. F. Taylor, tlhe chairman 
The nomination was formally tendered 
Messrs. Osman and Ryan who accepted 
and made excellent speeches- 

An address was also made by Hon. H- 
fA- McKeown, who reviewed the policy of 
the local government and commented upon 
the want of a policy by the opposition. 
Speeches were also made by Alex. Rogers, 
eX-M. P., Councillor Steeves, of Hillsboro; 
Martin Coleman, of Elgin; Doctor Cam- 
warth, of Riverside; ex-Oouncillor Oopp.of 
Harvey, and Daniel Stuart, of Riverside. 
Great entb^iasm prevailed among the 

I large audience.

I

*1

The Candidates. .4

w-oiild not have 
institution.

C- N- Skinner contended that the re
formatory was not for hardened criminals, 
but for boys who committed sucli offence* 

shing windows in unoccupied build
ings; and if a liny like Goodspeed wan 
associated with' boys of this kind, they 
would all, conic out bad together.

He held that the institution v was not 
under the authority of the crown, and 
was not, therefore, the king’s prison- On 
being reminded by one of the judges that 

received a government 
remarked that

. C. J. Osman, the senior member for Al
bert in the local legislature, has repre
sented Albert county in’ his present ca
pacity for two or three terms. He was 
jffrst elected with lion. H. R. Emmerson 
and has been returned at every election 
sjnue. He has large business intercut# in 
the county, being manager of the Albert 
Manufacturing Company Works at lliUs- 
Iwfo, and ha* a thorough knowledge of 
the needs of his constituency.

Mr. Ryan has been in the house for 
Only two sessions, being first elected at 
h by-election in the fall of 3300 to the 
seat’ made vac-apt by the resignation of 
[Hon. H. R. Einmerson. Mr. Ryan has 
sat at the municipal council board for 
Covcrdale parish for the last It) or 12 
years continuously, and lias never been 
defeated, .Re is popular with his party 
nnd his. opponents as well, and liis long 
term at the council board speaks well.of 
bis standing in the parish in which he 
lives. He is a son of the late Hon. James 
Ryan apd is well known all over the 
country.

The candidature of Messrs. RotmneU 
(iad Gross, the opposition candidates, is 

' hardly taken sei-Eously here and the cer
tainty is that Messrs. Osman- and Ryan 
»vill be returned by a very largo majority.

^ “The balance of trade,” said the coal I liands and has a capital of $250,000. 
dealer- after a test that shelved his scales is expected that contemplated extensions 
(tcalu, .lie “seems to I of the works with increased capital suh-
regarded L*73 pounds as a ton, seems Muribed today wUt 600n mean employment
be m my avor^atul.day Evcniug Port. I of more Ilian 500 men.

as sm;iI anxl 
kc *at

Mills by Ice-Boat.

*
the reformatory 
grant, Mr. Skinner 
support the local government gave the 
institution was looked upon in the nature
of a joke.

Given All the Assistance Asked

Doctor Fugsley informed Mr- Skinner at. 
this stage that the government had always 
treated the reformatory very liberally, and 
had given it all the assistance that had 
been asked for. In addition it received 
grants from every municipality in thn- 
province that rent boys there.

Judge McLeod thought that the bound 
did not have sufficient funds to make thev 
institution one from which a prisoner 
could not escape.

Judge Gregory thought that the point 
involved was whet her or not-the chairman 
of the governing board could revise the 
sentence of the court, Winch was some
thing the court itself did not have the 
power

Mr. Skinner said the strongest objection 
urged against receiving Goodspeed into 
jbe institution was that he would be there 
for the 39 months, with ,practically noth
ing to do, and his evil influence would be 
exercised over the other boys.

Judge Gregory was of tlie opinion that 
the boy should not have been sentenced 
to the reformatory, but that was not the 
(Continued on page 8, fourth column.)

carry the mails across 
Northumberland.

Situation in China Seriuts. _ erous
Victoria * Feb. 4—The steamer Empress of 1 eailcfaction by the board, but before it 

China brings further iwws of. the crisis in L.an given to the public must be sub-

2 p^.fw"aatoc toc^elrn ^ ™ ““ an>' »'*tho“Zcd statement g-ve,^ a eertam^ ^ ^ ^ ^
of Croat ;o 1* ma  ̂ ^ ^ wlll j int flesh again ;butitrancure

decline the caU to Dayton (Ohio) to widen the disea* at any st.a*!’,, 
was attached a salary very much larger forever. Itftave done it fullyJtW,6W»n ■ 
than which he noiv receives and he will I I know t*| so well that1 1 will 
remain ot Acadia without any additional my remedy qk trial. Simply wrt 
expense to the (board- postal for my\gok on JRRfciatisi

His deciaon has been determined by I will majl you 
Mr. Rooltofellerifi attitude and by the for six 
urgent representations of- the board and I Cure- 
of others on thé importance of his remain-1 it succ

• I tag. I fails <
* * The meeting is spoken of as one great | your q 

earnestness and promise.
Resolutions of appreciation of Dr. Irnt-

«.K-roTL^SiS' stf «-«. - ». bT,
rwSiim it were present: Hon. H. R. Emmereon, Mi-.

The*vote today was much closer than Ayer, of Moncton; Me^rs. Rhodes and 
anticipated and the 1,690 margin in a Black, of Amherst;. TV. Cummings - o 

total vote of about 59.500 surprised even I Truro: Doctors Saunders, of _ Kempt on, 
the local optioniets, while too, it brought Doctors Eaton, and King, of Halitax: 
chagrin to their opponents, who saw many Meenv. Chhoon, Starr and Roscoe_ ol 
chances where it might have been, over- WolfviUe: E. (’. Whitman, of Canso; Rev. 
come. The big cities and towns derided I (J. H. Day, of Kentville, and Menas, 
tlie question, for the little hill towns ] Simpson and McDonald, of Cornwallis, 
clung tenaciously to prohibition. The cities I ■ - “ ” '
of Burlington, Montpelier, Rutland, Si. Germsny Will Re-Bdmit the Jesuits-
taXn'roltodupt'm^fiy of' 6°391 ta Berlin Feb 3-The ^nnangovernincnt 
favor of the bill, a total that the 300 has decided to re-ad mit the Jesmt who 
little communities were entirely unable to j since July, 18,-, have been excluded f 
overcome.

■
’ I

,

I paid at 50c. per liox or 
l>v writing direct to the Dr. >> ill i a m3 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

DEAD, AGED 115 YEARS.TMibltn’s pairk area is 1,753 acres, on

srrftMyjst-assse »
acres of park.

the daoiger 
China. Mary Ann Smith, Canada's Oldest Woman, 

Passes Aw»y.
liberal WINS in BURRARD.'

to do.me a

ou—sSil Stratford. Out., Feta 4—(Special)—Mary I McPherson Has a Small Majority in the 
hZ>’8 iwuim&tic I Ann tiitiitb, said to be the oldest woman | Three-cornered Fight.
J/T jp jf in Canada, ii< dead at her borne iu Wood- 

1 liam, aged 115. Sbe wan a native of Ire
land and had resided in this country 4(i

LOCH OPTIOH CHIES MTffl.
uni i mom or prohibition

or<
les

foraJc
Ottawa, Feb. 4—(Special)—The returns 

, ... . .. from Burrard give McPherson (Liberal)
years. She was very bright and active ] 738. 1(-o) (labor Liberal), 1,701, and 
up to within a few months ago. | jLdn’ne* (Independent) 342.

The MaePlieraon vote lvill be increased 
when the outlying districts are heard-

>9. If it 
-self—and

ds M^çost! N only 
dll pa^ti 
-e word^
I that exa, 

suits arenot what

ie> druggist 
til decide jl
Hjfc. If yore say the re- 
pOtiirn. Hon’t expect

I
Serious Fire in Sydney.

Sydney, C- B., Feb. 5.—(Special)— At 2 | from, 
o'clock this morning a lire broke out in 
the old Royal Bank building and threaten
ed for -a time the destruction of the en
tire business section. »

While this fire was in progress another 
broke out in Charles Lecra\s large ware
house, soul/h cud wharf. Both j daces were 
destroyed. The <>(•<
imtri fmlni-ïting“’rj K^bSi. figure I Portland, Me., Feb. 3 -The little British schooner F.» Richard has arrived here 

llcii-,1 & McDonald and Burehell after a record passage of 32 day* troin Wejmoutn (N- .). Lnder favorable comb-
* ww» ï'™"*- >»>,»« v. s- i.™ iÜZteX!ï

insured I cere’s warehouse was a coiiree. At other tunc* «be ran min *o.ne sheltered spot to escape a blow of 
stnù tore and it is underriond was usual violence. In this way the voyage was prolonged and. when the schooner er. 
stnicture ana ,t is | ber deriination her supply, of provisions was almost exhausted.

a penny Trom you. ” 
I baye no samples, 

that can effect chronic
' Aite River Junction. Vt., Feb, 3.— 
tt’îeadvocates of local option carried the 
state today and after more than half a 
«century of prohibition the voters in \ei- 
hnont will after March 1 be permitted to 
decide whether or not intoxicating liquors 
Shall be eold in those communities.

The total vote with seven small towns 
uw.» was 30,588 in favor of license and 
28,946 opposed, a majority of 1,642 for 
local option. The misting towns, which 
axe all ta remote districts, gave a total 

of 1ère than 300 at the last election, 
rr*- j» a coincidence that Vermont voted 
ior prohibition in lSjS by 1,500 majority.

The question before the ^voters today 
was whether a high- Kcetwe local option 
Jaw paused by'tiie jwt l*»Uture should 

t .he accepted or rejected. The-law’ as passed 
- set the titae for’ its gtang into operation 

■■ ’ ' ' - '

Imere «ample 
imatism must

B6

danser. I use VESSEL OVER A MONTH PROM

WEYMOUTH TO PORTLAND.

be drugged to the verge 
no such drugs, and it ns fj^ly to take them. 
You must get the disease out of the blood.

My remedy does that even in the most 
difficult, obstinate cases. It has cured the 
oldest cases that I ever met. And in all 
mv experience—in all my 2,000 tests T 

found another remedy that would 
chronic case in ten.

:

was

vrp.'ints of the Royal

never 
cure one

Write me and T will s°nd you the order. 
Try my remedy fvi a month, as it can t 
harm you anvwav. If it fails it is free.

Address Dr. Shoop, Box 11, Racine, 
Win.

Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured 
by one or two bottles. At all druggists-
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There is ;much complaint over bvlf mail 

service. Only two mails per week a>e re
ceived, and tlip8p» (Mnlèd'fi^ tkautoabere' .txribt-' 
od in St. Johii op .SMurûaÿ ârtfnOt received 
until Tuesday. ; |Thtee ; InaWë ! i)^J week is 
what the people . wait. > ‘

. 11 ' ', i.’""1 f1 :
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ttftrbrir
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by the qrip.
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA.
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could be ascertained in New Brunswick 
towns larger than 0hatl$un Utid a' larger 
salary, while smaller towns paid no salary 
bat gave fees of court. It is understood that 
Mr. Connors would accept the fees, especi
ally if the Scott act fines are to be 
to the receiver-general, Instead of a salary. 
The committee recommended that the coun
cil take no action in the matter, and if ad
visable. a change can be made when the new 
council is elected.

Scott act fines for January were J. Johns
ton, P. Archer, J. McKinnon and Allan 
Mahn, $53 each. The report was adopted.

Letters were read from clerks of other 
towns- in reference to police magistrates’ 
salaries.

The police accounts, read by Alderman 
Morris, were ordered to be paid.

Alderman Maher’s report of the water and 
light committee was most satisfactory, and 
bills amounting to $482.00 were ordered to 
be paid.

A report and bills amounting to $75 from 
the board;of health were presented.

Theré was a lengthy discussion op the 
amounts of last year's assessment and the 
default list.

Alderman Hoc ken, of the board of works, 
spflbmitted the monthly bills. These wçre 
ordered to be paid.

AJdêrrrran Nîcôl 
statement, from October to the énd of De
cember, which showed a deficit on last year’s 
business of $5,457.68.

Alderman Maher read a by-law. imposing 
a fine of $5 for trespassing on «tandpipé. 
Adopted.

Snyolts were a total failure here this year, 
but tiiere is now quite a good run o* tom- 
cods, which bring about 75 cents per barrel.

1 |i HAMPTON..■ ,f'• !• ; ! ; . ff'j { f .ii. i
Hamptort, Feb. 4 —The funeral of Wm. 

Mitchell, who died on Sunday, took place 
on Tuesday afternoon. The body was con
veyed to the Methodist church, where ser
vice was conducted by Rev. W. W. Lodge, 
after which the body was conveyed to Passe- 
keag foé burial. The deceased was 68 years 
of age and leaves four sons and two daugh
ters and four brothers and one snster.

Mrs* Jennie B. Smith, widow of Joseph 
Smith, of St. Mary’s, York county, former
ly of this place, is visiting friends at Hamp
ton and Lakeside. While in the latter place 
she is the guest of Miss Carrie Smith. The 
many friends of Mrs. Smith are pleased to 
have her among them once again.

Mise Agnes Tufts, of Matysville, is visit
ing her friend, Miss H. L. M. Lodge, at the 
parsonage. Mies Lodge gave a pleasant 
afternoon party yesterday in honor of. her 
guest. A large number of ladies accepted 
and a very pleasant time was spent.

A grand entertainment #111 be ;h£Id 
cultural hall at the Village "on 1

installed iby Grand Master A.UDERICTON yvar were
D. Thomas, assisted by A. J- Dryslaje, 
acting director of ceremonies: Geo. T. 
Hariiand. C. M.; H. t. Brewer. D. C. M.; 
Roibert Elliott, chap.; A. D. Thomas, sec
retary; John UkIMm, treasurer; J Ji- 
Beattie, D. o-f C. H. Fox. lecturer; J. 
Staples and H. G. Véneee, deputy leu- 
turers.

Doctor Harrison has pos-ted the follow
ing results of the extunmations in honor 
mathematics held last week:

Renions, Div. I—Freeze, Patterson, Kiss 
Caron there:

•Tnniore, Div. I—Colwell,, Sherwood, Miss 
Sterling.

Sophomores, Div. I—Strnsom ; Div. II— 
McNaughton.

FrOihmen. Ddv. I—Burnett, Clawson, 
McReath. >i

.Juniors, Engineers—Calculus— -v. I, 
Grimmer, YandalL Somerville ; Div. II. 
Howie ; Çiv.. 1U. Clieetout, Miles,- 

. W. E. Smith, manager of the 
Telephone Oampany, hast gone 
York and Boston, for the benefit of his 
health.

It is understood that William J. Scott, 
the well known ! lumberman, has purchased 
from H. H. Pitts the. lot of land, on Gov
ernment Lane, adjoining WiLmot Park-

Postmaster Senfiom. of. Stanley, has pur- 
abased Alfred,®, lewe^t’e grist mill -at 
M&cnaquar.

Fredericton, Feb. fi—(Special)—Superin
tendent Obome, of the C. P. P : Mr. 
Barbour, superintendent of the engineer; 
in g department, and W. W. Hubbard 
were in the city last night and went up 

by Gibson branch this morning. Mr. 
Oborne and -Mr. Barbour are on a tour 
of inspection and Mr. Hubbard will visit 
different parts of the up-river section in 
connection with the railway company’s 
scheme to promote the raising of beef cat
tle in New Brunswick, which has already 
been explained.

Tenders are being called by the chief 
commissioner for rebuilding Craig bridge, 
ovet Christopher brook; Harvey bridge, 
over Nash’s creek, parish of Durham, and 
Reid’s bridge. North Branch Charles river, 
pariah of Colborne, all in Reetigouche

tag ÆVir xS'SS -M
One timber berth consisting of two 

square]-miles on Turtle creek, was sold 
at 'auction at ,the Crown Land office yes
terday. "It was1 bid in by the applicant, 
Mariner Dryden, at the upeet price of $8 
per mile. -

R, T. Donahee, son of John Donahoe, 
went to Boston, last night, where he. is to 
undetgo an operation for cataract on the 
eye.

Congressman Geo* H. White’s Case.
A Noted Sculptress Cured.

Mrs. Celeste Coveil write, from 219 N. r* 

avenue, Aurora, Ill..1
il Only tho*?e who have sttflewd Vf 1th 

1» grippe and been cored can appreciate 
how grateful I feel that such a splendid 
medicine as Peruna has been placed At 
the door of every suffering person/*—
Mrs. C. Coveil.

Noted Sculptress Cured of Urlp.
Mrs. M. C. Cooper, of the Royal Acad

emy of Arts, of London, England, liow 
residing in Washington, D. C., is on* .Of 
the greatest living sculptors and painters 
of the world. She sajrei; ?(

“ 1 take pleasure in recommending Pé
rima far catarrh and ia gttjfpe» • t h**» ,y>!- 
suffered for months, and after the use of 
one bpttle of PemhalamhiitiirMÿ" 
—Mrs. M. Ç. Cooper. » ;j ,

D. L/Wallàce, à charter m6#M* e#’»*"' 
the International Barbels Ünioa^Writp.. 
from 15 Western avenué, Minneapolis, 
Minn,: .

“ Following a sevj^t 
I seemed to be sffcRed'

“One of my enstenets 
helped by Pernn^advi: 
jUyi I procured

my head Hclear,' 
ly, I enjoy t 
has been v

f i

l, Feb. 3—(Special)—There 
a short session of the govern- 

.night and only routine business 
ansae ted. All the members were 

-tut except Hen. Messrs. McKeown 
and LaBillois, who were delayed by trains 
being late. The meeting will be con
tinued tomorrow.

Charles Forbes, of Nashwaak, formerly 
proprietor of the Marysville Hotel, re
ceived tidings last evening that his 
William, died suddenly, presumably in 
the lumber woods of Maine, where he had 
been working. No particulars are given. 
The young then was m his 19th year, and 
was a great favorite.

F. B. smith, of the Western Union 
Telegraph , Company, has purchased from 
A. Cowperthwaite thé dwelling ahd lot 
on George street occupied: by him- The 
price Was in thfc yicfmty of $8,000. Mr. 
Hmith wil}, tpke.ppoesesaioii on May 1. Mr. 
Coperthwhlf*T:it is understood, intends 
building in the spring.

Gilbert Dyketoan, of Queenabury, has 
purchased from J. F. McMurray one, half 
of the latter’s double house at the cor
ner of Queen and Northumberland streets, 
occupied by F. L. Potts. The price 
about $2,500. Mr. Dykeman will take 
possession on May 1 next. He is going 
into the grocery bnsrnes. in this city with 
Hedley VanWart.

Doctor Seery, who was in Boston for 
medical treatment, Returned home today, 
nccompanied by h\s sister, Mrs. P. Dever. 
He was met at the Junction by Doctor 
Crocket and the ambulance conveyed him 
to his home in Oarleton street. His friends 
will be sorry to learn that there is not 
much improvement in his ' condition. ’ 

Mrs. Jennie Smith, of Nashwaaksis, 
met with a* serions accident at the Arctic 
rink last evening. She fell while skating 
and was run over and partially stunned 
by another, skater. Doctor Crocket found 
that she had sustained a bad cut on the 
-tide of the neck, in whioh a number of 
stitches had to be put, and also that her 
spine had been slightly injured.

George L. Pugh and Wallace Burpee, 
farmers of Nashwaaksis, are the poe- 

o£ 18 months’ old oolts which tip 
the scales at 1.200 pounds each.

On Friday, thç 6th, Doctor Bridges, of 
St. John, will lecture in,,the university 
library on Higher Éducation and Practical

• m i- • • ■
Fredericton, Feb. —(Special)^—The ques

tion of dissolution of the local legislature 
has not been considered by the govern
ment at its meeting here.

A large delegation from York Agricul
tural Society, accompanied by W. T. 
Whitehead and. George W. Allen, M. P. 
P.’s, waited upon the government this 
evening and asked for a grant of $5,000 
in aid of an exhibition to be held here 
next September. The government prom
ised to give the matter serious considera
tion.

This mormog F. B. Carvel], of Wood- 
stock, solicitor for the Woodstock elec
tric railway, light and power company, 
was heard by the government. This com
pany secured legislation in 1896 giving 
.them 1 power to .dam the Medexnekeag 
stiver at Woodstock to supply motor 

for their electric plant. Mr. Car-

(
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evéning, 10th inst., in aid of tfie flre pro
tection fund.. ‘ One of'.tlie features wiill be' 
an operatic, comedy by 16 young ladies who 
have been diligently, practicjiag: for sçnje 
time under the direction of John Lloyd. 
Judging by the, manner in which the rer- 
served . seats haVe sold the entertainment 
Will be a grand success.
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Truro, N. S-, Feb. 4-(Special)-Will J 

Roes* aged 13, wiio, la^t zught, was racing h 
on the government over head bridge with * 
his brother, accidently fell off the bridge, J 
25 feet, to the frozen ground below. The b 
wire netting «forming a side protection be- * 
tween the upper rail, ano the floor of ►« 
the bridge, was broken and young Rosa * 
stumbled through the open gap. He was ^ 
picked U4> unconecnous and did not gain 
consciousness till today. The1 outer ek-uil JJ 
is fractured, one leg is broken and badly ■> 
shattered about the knee, besides many ^ 
eute and bruises. It took tlie doctors six h 
hours to get the leg set and the 'skull h 
dressed. The boy is doing weü today. The J 
lad, ds the son of John B. Ross, a. postal < h 
clerk, between Truro and St.'John.

A report as current that the famous oM 
(Reaver Dam Gold Mine between Alue- 
quodO-boit and Sheet Harbor will be open- h 
ed up under the ananageinent of Jphn D.^ h 
MoPherson, C! D. Maze and J. H. Jonos- JJ 
The mine has been idle nearly 10 years.
. .Mary Dunlap Chisholm, relict of the late ^ 
J. P. Chisholm, diçd at Wentworth a ^ 
few 4ay^ aS®d 95 years. She was one £ 
of the oldest women in Cumberland. She ** 
had 10' children of whom seven' survive.
She Also leaves 23 grand children and. 16 
gréa (grand children.

Professor Jtaberteon is in Nova Scotia 
in thje interests of the Macdonald rural 

oajls consolidation scheme. He held a 
conference with County School Inspector 
Armstrong and the Macdonald manual 
Trailing Fund Director Kidner here to
night^ and at an early date they will hold 
a meeting of the trustees of all the schools 
of t-l^e surrounding districts.

Fifty New Glasgow Odd. Fellows visited 
Phoeiiix Lodge here tonight and were 
given, a grand supper. Tomorrow night 
neatly TOO Knights of Pythias from New 
Glasgjo.w are expected here to be enter
tained by Strathcona Lodge.

Truro, Feb. 3—A public meeting is to be 
held in the T. M. C. A. halt on Thursday 
evening, in the iivterest, of thé eafcaibli shin eut 
of a school of mining a-t Sydney, in affilia
tion with tialhouAie College The meeting 
will be addressed by President Forrest, Hon.
F. A. Laurence and others.

Roland Johnson, of Lower Truro, found a 
iive butterfly Monday.

During February, March ând April a sortes 
of concerts will be given in aid of the hospi
tal fi|nd. The best local talent and outside 
artist^ will be heard.

The; junior baehelors will give a charity 
ball on Thursday night of this week, pro
ceeds to increase the fund for the hospital.

On Monday night Miss May Coffin, King 
street, entertained a few of her friends at 
a«n informal skating party. Many skaters - 
at the rink were disappointed at the non- 
appearance of the band 
seems there has been some misunderstanding 
between the rink management and the band 
boys, Tbut the band has agreed to pla.y at the 
fancy dress carnival.

The. young people eeem to have gone wild 
over hockey. Various now clubs, have been 
formed and the latest word is that the small 
girls are getting Up a teem. The second 
match of the Pings and Pongs took place 
in the curling rink and was a success.

During the match between the hockey clubs 
of this -town and New Glasgow, in the lat- 

place, Dave Hay, one of Truro's men. 
was hit between the eyes with the puck.
He was compelled to leave .the rink and was 
laid
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► .Wmêëi HSUSSEX. K A NSussex, Feb. 3—Snow -began to fall last 
night about 12 o’clock and the sleighing 
iê good here today.

Dr. J. H. . Burnett had a professional 
call from Boston today and wall leave by 
C. P. R. to attend a patient there.

D. L. Tritee, of Petitcodiac, paid Sussex 
a visit today.

S- J. Warwick and family have moved 
to St. John.
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By, writesIrom Ogden, Utah: JF 
Two mon(ps ago I was suffering with 

that I could hardA speak, 
try Re-
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U.”—Clark»
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The Sussex Curling Çlub have had some 
difficulty up to thé ijîresént in gétting sat
isfactory »ce in-their rink, but last night 
it wte good and now there will be some
thing doing.

SUasex, N, B., Feb. 4—N. W. Eveleigh, 
manager of the Sussex butter and cheese 
factory, is. dangerously til.

Doctor Johnston and Geo. D. Baine left 
thflb ffcftèrnoon by C. ,P. R. for a two months’. 
trip to Florida.

Mr®. Willaird Broad and daughter, 'Of St. 
John,:' are a.t the Willows.
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Mrs. T. W. ‘Collins, Tréwdtfer'Dtaire 
pendent Order of Good Templèés, <S# 
Everett, Wash;, writes:

“After having a severe attack of 1» 
grippe I continued In a feeble condition 
even after the doctors called me cured. 
My blood seemed poisoned. Pertina 
cured me.”—Mrs. T. W. Collins.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the nee of Pertih», 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving ,s 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

1 V

- [J Mi
JiUNT.

MWOODSTOCK. £ M
MWoodstdck, N. B., Feb. 3— (fecial)— 

Bev. M. J. Goughian, of John ville, for
merly of St. John, who has been danger
ously ill from typhoid fever, contracted 

, ,, , . four weeks ago, followed by a nervous

- h;-1 ;b,-
w*fet. It j9 understood the prie P in attendance last night and the latter
in the vicinity of $^000. „ will j-emain with' the sick priest tonight.

The ordmat.on of Heir. N B Bogera Mi£a BnU of the Woodstock hospital, a 
M. A., took place at the Baptist church at ^ is in attendance.
Mangerville yesterday a4ern0°n- Doctor Drdmmond, of Montreal, the cd-
GeorfîC Howard acted ^ moderator and writer and poet, gave several of
Rev. J. H. Maedofiald preaclrad the ordi- ” ^ readlQgs the Opera. House
nation eermon. Bev. N. . II tonight, under the auspices of the A. O.
fervent ordination prayer «d Bev. W. H Notirithetinding the stormy weather 
H. Rogers delivered the^ ' , . a faitlv* large audience were in attendance
candidate and Bev.Gcorge ®owajd ^ and Mayor Belyea introduced the speaker. 
Charge, to the church Hey. Mr Murcb, wfao ha, £chPool at
of Sheffield, also took part in the exer c;pverdale thifi ternlj fen on the slippery 
ciees. sidewalk yesterday and dislocated her

shoulder. Her injuries will confine her 
to the house for some time.

t
ti: h miTTiiiitrinfiiiii: 
clutched us in its fatal clasp. Men, 
women, children, whole towns and cities 
are caught In the baneful grip of a ter
rible monster.

trrnmmriiAiiimiin

f A G BIFFE is epidemic catarrh. It 
I A spares no class or nationally, 

cultured and the ignorant, the aristocrat 
and I the pauper, the masses and the 
classes are alike subject to la grippe. 
None are exempt—all are liable.

i ; ti'-v»*! ,
■sch The

Pe-rn-na for Grip.

... ; j; , Mrs. Théophile Schmitt, wife of the
H4to you the grip ? Or, rather, has Ex-Secretary of the German Consulate, 

the |rlp got you? Grip is well named. %vrit03 the following letter from 3417 
The original French, term la grippe, Wabsah aven„e, Chicago, IU.: 
bas been shortened by the bnsy Ameri
can to read “ grip.” Without intending “ I buffered this winter with » severe 
to do so a new word has been coined attack of la grippe. After using three 
that exactly describes the case. As if bottlès of Peruna I found the grip had 
some hideous giant with awful Grip had1 disappeared.”—Mrs. T, Schmitt.

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, 

The Hartman Sanitarium,
Serré i

'a , :
son, especially in tourist travel, he saps, .,. 
iwas not especially prosperous, and.it is yet 
rather early to make any prophesies re
garding the coming season, which will be- 
6m about April. The steamship company r, 
own four boats, and there is no intention 
at present of increasing the fleet.

Speaking of oflices in Sydney, Captain 
Moffat said that track’s and wires have 
been laid from North Sydney to Sydney ' 
Mines and that all wild be in readiness to • 
open the road in spring. Tills will make 
a line from -Sydney -Mines to Glace Bay. ■.

power
veil submitted the plans of the company 
for approval of the government.

A. George Blair appeared on behalf of 
Morris Scovil and Gage town parties who 
propose establishing a large stock farm at 
Gagetown for raising pure bred cattle. 
The company will have a capital stock of 
$50,000. Mr. Blair asked the government 
for a yearly grant of $2,000 for five years, 
or as a counter proposition, a guarantee 
of bonds for that amount. They in re: 
turn will give to the government 10 
thoroughbred bulls, to be distributed 
through the province • under dirèction of 
lue commissioner of agriculture, for breed
ing purposes. The government asked 
jthem to put their request in writing, and 
it would receive their eareful comsidera-

The annual meeting of the Fredericton 
branch of the S.; F. CL- A. Was held here 
Ibis afterhdon. Satisfactory reports on 
the past /ear’s work were submitted by 
the president, Very Bev. Dean Partridge, 
and Secretary Sampson,, and ordered to 
be forwarded to the parent society at St. 
John. Dean- Partridge was re-elected pres
ident; Judge Barry, vice-president, and 
(j a. Sampson, secretary for the ensuing

fforated for the, occasion. The reception is 
under the management of the Amherst 
Aeadèmÿ staff. The programme wàs high
ly iniercetinig, consisting of instrumental 
and’ vocal music. Principal Bay, Charles 
R. Smith, K. C., chairman, of the com- 
anisioners, and H. J. Logan, M. P., de
livered addresses of welcome to which In
spector Craig, president of Hie institute, 
and Dr, McGhee, of Panwboro, repilied.

Amherst, N. S., Feb. 4—(Special)—Geo. 
Baxter, arrested on suspicion of being im
plicated in the death of Wesley Minoury 
at Advocate was this morning taken be
fore justice A. W, Aitkinson, J. P., for 
preliminary examinàtioa,
, The evidence, which was of a, purely cir
cumstantial. character, the. justice thought 
sufficiently strong to warrant, him sending 
the accused to the .Supreme .Court for 
trial.

DFATH CLAIMS ANOTHER -
NOVA SCOlIA CAPTAIN.t

RIVERSIDE.
Ciptain Samuel Groves Dead at Granville 

Ferry--0uibreak of Diphtheria — Minis- 
ter III.

g<*T&Æo\ flyirI11XtEfo

RTimotiiey °Lcmg!eS*SNew Ireland, died on 

Monday of consumption, aged 24.
Prises were presented to pupils of the ad- 

vanced department of tihe Riverslde sehoo,! 
esday as follows: Boys’ Own Annual, 
mzo Stiles, Pearson Copp and knife to 

Chester Cross man for best attendance; 50 
cente to Marion Redd, James Reid, Bruce 
Kinney and Pearson Copp for best progress 
in BtudieS. . ,

Samuel Smith and Coleman St&rratt, who 
have been very Ill, are reported a little bet
ter. Mr. Smith's mother and brocher, of 
Corn-dale, are hei-e helping to care for him.

Linton Tlngtey, of Bethuret, came to River
side on Tuesday to .attend the -wedding or
«9 sister, Miss’Julia Tingley.

Mrs. McLane, of Albert, was called to Am- 
the illness of her daugh-

PEN0BSQUISi
■ :4\:

Penbbsquis, Feb. 4.—Mrs- Daniel Rob in- 
ie quite üfc She as being attended by 

Dr. McAllister of Sussex.
Mr, Armstrong, of St. John, traveller 

for Hed Rose tea, is in the village today.
John White, of St. Jdhn, and Kilgour 

Shives, of Camplbellton, who own tihe mine 
at Dun^inane, have men at work getting 
out coal. It is sand they will soon put in 
quite a lo't df machinery to work this 
mine,,

The portable mill, sawing for R. Mc- 
Quinn at South Branch, broke down last 
nightj but will only be idle a day or two.

J. yT. McNeil, mining expert, of Cleve
land j (O.), Aviho is spending the winter 
here, returned yesterday from Fredericton 
and St. John, where he has. been the past 
week.

The snow that fell yesterday and -today 
will be good for the lumbermen, as they 
have hardly had enough all winter .to haul 
•icjgs out of the woods.

son
Annapolis, N. S., Feb. 5—(Spécial)—The 

death of Caiptain fSanmel Grovey occurred 
at his residence, Granrille Ferry, this 
morning., after a prolonged period of ill
ness at the age of 66. years. Deceased had 
for spme years suffered greatly fro-m di- 
albçtes, whicli was the immediate cause .-of 
death, 'Emt it-was not until about a fbrt.^, 
night ago that he was confined to hi» bed. 
Oaptajin Uroves was largely interested . in 
«hipping, but’ the nature of his disease 
co mi >elled him to relinquish seafaring 
some six years ago after having successful
ly commanded several vessels on foreign 
voyages.

Deceased was highly esteemed by all in 
the community where lie resided and by 
all who knew. him. A widow (his second 
wife), four daughters and two sons sur
vive him. A yon and daughter reside at 
home. The other three, daughters and one 
son are living in the United States.

Rev. J. S. Coffin, who has been laid up 
tlie pa-1 three week* with an incipent at
tack of pleurical pnnemonia is im]>roving, 
although still confined to his home.

Diphtheria lias broken out at Granville 
Ferry: rfhere has been one death and an
other down with the d isease in one family.

on
to . . V’ Xon Monday. It

A Pipeful of^'Aj^^hlug”

•‘Test l»” y 
Save tw T^fs they 

valuable.
are

kemt on Monday by 
ter, Mrs. George LaiwsOn.

The home of Walter Tingley was the scene 
of a very interesting eyenit ,on Wednesday 
evening, when his youngest daughter, Julia 
C., was nnited: - ia marriage to George 
Fownes, of Hopewell Cape. The ceremony 
took place at 6 p. m. and. waa performed by 
Rev. F. D. Davidson. The bride was most 
becomingly attflfed to Whit»' Frendh organdie 
trimmed in Valencieiines lacet and white 
satin and ribbon.. She wore lilies <rf the Tal- 
ley and was attended by Miss Gaulle David
son, who was also dressed Ln whdite French, 
organdie with pink trimmings, while the 
groom Was ably supported by Ndwton Stiles, 
of Albert, Albert ooumty. Immediately after 
the ceremony the wçdding guests, number
ing about. 25, repaired to the dining room, 
where a sumptuous repast had been ^spread, 
after which the evening was pleasantly spent 
in games, music, etc. <

Following is a partial list of -toe presents 
received, showing the estieem in which the 
young couple are held: Grocwn’s present, 
beautiful parlor lamp; bedroom suite, father 
of the bride: toilet dishes,;mother of the 
bride: Miss Druscilla Tingley, - parlor table; 
Linton Tingley, $5; Bparl Tingley, $10; Per
rin Tingley, china tea sçt; Mrs. Perrin Ting
ley, glass cake plates;, Mr. and Mrs. Man
ning Tingley. $5: Mr., Mrs. and the Mieses 
Davidson, silver cake basket: Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Fo-wnes. wafer set and silver saiver; 
Mr. and Mrs. >Tb^nulty, 
fancy plate : Mr. “

V.':"

HALIFAX.
HOBSON INSISTS.in Aberdeen Hospital for several

days.
Johç Kenney has been given charge of the 

rink ice for the remainder of the season.
A nteetin^ of the S. P. C. of Colchester 

county was held' in the Y. M. C. A. hafl last 
night.

Rev. J. W. Ai ken s will commence a series 
of special services this morning, to continue 
for several weeks.

The new pipe organ in Pleasant Street 
Methodist church refused to respond to the 
top oh of the organist a t the evening service. 
It was found that a wire in connection with 
the motor had been brdken. The injury was 
done by some one tampering with .the mbtor 
crank.

Halifax, FiJbr 3—(Special)—A telegram 
irpm: the light house keeper on Seal Is
land says: “The # Lunenburg schooner
Mascot, Captain Schwartz, was wrecked 
on Devil’s Limb, January 28. Crew saved.” 
The Mascot was 98 tons and owned by 
Cliarlfes Hewitt.

D. Firman, British mail clerk, who took 
charge of the mails on their arrival here 
and forwarded them, received word today 

. of his superannuation.
Bridget Mahar, aged 65, who lived alone 

in Grafton street, was found dead in bed 
tonight. lit is understood she lias a sifter 
in New Brunswick. A bank book showed 
$700-

• Michael Robi/chaud, aged six, was drown
ed at Yannouith today by the breaking of 
ice on Milton pond.

• K

Man of the Merrimtc Not Allowed on Retired 
List, and Demands Acceptance of Resig
nation.

Washington, Feb. 5—Captain Richmond 
P. Hobson, coirpe of naval constructors, 
insists on the acceptance of his resigna
tion from the navy. Secretary Moody re
ceived a telegram from him today to that 
effect. He said hie decision to rcsigp 
waa final. His telegram waa in reply to 
one from the secretary of the navy re
questing the withdrawal of his resigna
tion and that he make a trial of the duties . 
to which he had been assigned at Bremer- ,
ton naval station, because the navy did 
not wish to lose the services of an officer —* 
whose record had been so brilliant. Hob
son is now in New York,

New York, Feb. 5—-Captain lÉobeon, 
who was in the city today, said hé Bad 
information that legislation which would 
have- enabled him to go On the retired 
list, had been held up in i the house navel 
affairs committee, Washington, by .Con
gressman Bankhead, who réprésente, the ', 11 .. 
district in which Captain Hobson lives.

“The construction work required of 
me,” said Captain Hobson, “is just the 
kind which my impaired eyesight has 
made me unable to perform, There is 
nothing for me to do but retiré or resign, 
for 1 could not go on attempting work 
for which I was physically disqualified.”

News of the -defeat of the Fredericton 
hockey team at ait. Stephen tonight was 
a great surprise and uieapi ointment to 
lovers of the game here.

A fierce snow storm, accompanied by 
a strong gale of wind, baa raged here since 
morning and the couatry roads are re
ported to be badly drifted in places.

Chief Commissioner LaBillois is calling 
r tenders for rebuilding bridges over 
rietopber brook and Nash s creok and 
th branch Charlo river, Restigouche 
ity, and also Lloyd bridge, pariah of 
-, Oarleton. . .

Churehill Moore, o‘. Keswick 
York county, has registered

-mnize marriages.
.vs Gazette will contain an appljca- 
•r the incorporation of the Peopie s 
and Power Company, of Frederic- 

j„„, jjtd. The names of applicants are Al
bert J'J Edgecombe, John Scott,. J. J- 
h'raser Witefow, Gilmour Brown and VV- 
T Chestnut. The capital stock of the com- 
nianv svill be $80,000 divided into 800 
«haies of $100 each. The -juirpose and ob- 
iect of the company is to inetal a modern 
electric lighting «mtom in Fredericton 
and in various parts of York county and 
jalao on highway bridges within that ter>

■

GRAND MANAN.
Grand Manan, Feb. 2—The body of Edward 

Lank, of Wilson’s Beach, was brougtit from 
St. John on Wednesday, Jan. 28, by steamer 
Aurora. Much sympathy is felt for the sor
rowing friends of the young mân, who met 
death in such an awful manner, having per
ished while engaged in fishing off Yarmouth 
on Jan. 23. The dory waa found capsized, 
with the two men clinging to her bottom. 
One of the two fell off the dory while the 
rescuers w'eçe coming towards them. The 
other, Mr. Lank, was taken fro-m the don' 
alive, but died before he eoaild be got on 
boards the vessel. The deceased was much 
respedted by all and beloved for his sunny 
disposition. He leaves a widowed mother, 
six brothers and two aisiers to mourn their 
joss. Interment was in the Church of Eng
land cemetery at Welchpool, on Thursday, 
Jaiv 29.

The Mission Band of this place recently 
Ire-îd a concert in the hall.-’More than SCO 

realized, which has been, appropriated 
Also; on S-aturda.y,

Mrs. Wilmer Davidson, of Hantsport, is 
spending a few days with Mrs. Aikem&at the 
pansoiage. 1

A Pipeful of ÊAmber” Plug 
smoking Arabic «D will burn 
75 mieufes, V#

“7 elk it?” /
Save Vhe ^ags they are 

valuable.\ "

Frank Ilarlowe, representing Christie Bros. 
& Company, Ltd., was in town Monday night, 
en route to Halifax.

The friends of J. B. Black, of Anslow, 
will regret to learn of his raither serious 
illnes^.

*eppard, of Great Village, who is doing 
tens)vie lumber business in Kings conn- W0LFVILLE.ty, was in town last week. , He employs 

about. 30 men and 11 horses, and expects to 
cut 600.000 pine and spruce -trees this winter.

David Creel man, of Prineeport, paid a fly
ing visit to Truro recently. A lairge vcsseJ 
is being built at that place, the first for a 
number of years.

tVol'fviile, X. S., Feb. 4.-The WolMlle 
civic election was .held yesterday. The most 
interest centered in the mayoralty, the con*- 
testants being R. E. Harris and G. E. De- 
Wit t, M. D. Mr. DeWitt was elected with 
a majority of 2Cj.

T1U* miid-vear examinations of Aeaxlia Uni
versity are now in session. They close this 
week.

table linen and
____ , ^___ ; Mr. Fownes, father of the
groom, pair of blankets; Mrs. Newton Wells, 
towels l tyisa Ethel Wells, pickle diah; New
ton Stiles, beveled edge mirror; Mrs. Wil- 
band, Battenburg centre piece. The^ bride 
will he mfssed very 
choii of Riverside, where She took a leading 
part. They will reside at Hopewell Cape.

Diphtheria .of a very malignaut type still
vmAS'nnlc In -Mrtw 7 n ni h nyl A flAtllP.l* dflflltlh Tlfl S

DFATH OF CRIMEAN VETERAN.
was
for eburcli .purposes.
Jan. 31, a pie social was held in the same 
hall, for the benefit of the F. B. parsonage.

The haddock fishermen report fish plenti
ful, but the weather has been so stormy 
they have met with little sqcteee.

Our school is bein-g successfully taught by 
Miss Carrie Ingersoll, daughter of Captain

She is

Wore Medals for Bravery, Pinned on His 
■ Coat by Queen Victoria,

much In the Baptist AMHERST. ' :

Amiieret. N. S., Feb. 4—(‘Spècial)—”At 
Sipringhill Mine» tjiis morning a horrible 
accident ocou-rred wheréby ’Henry Fisher 
a young German, 27 years of' age lost his 
life. It seeme that young Fielier and Wm. 
Pehn y were wdrlrin^ at No. 8-élope when 
a fill of stone çame away erushing Fidh- 
er’e head and killing him instantly.

Fisher -was born near Essen, Germany, 
near the celebrate Kmi>p gun manfactur- 
ing works, and came tô this coimtry. 
about two years and a liailf ago, working 
up to within three months at the Piotou 
mines, i,Since Ulien he bae worked at Spring- 
hili.

Mr. Matthew Higgins, aged 78,a survivor 
off the Crimean war, diet! in Winded 
(Conn.), on Monday night* At the age of 
19 lie joined the.Queen's Guards and was 
at the battles of the Alma, Inkerman, Ba
la k Java. and the niege of >eha-topol. 
received a medal for gallantry at the bat
tle of inkerman for capturing a Russian 
officer who xvas bearing despatches of 
great importance; and a second medal for 
brave and meritorious service during the 
war. The medals were' pinned on Mr. Hig
gins* coat by Queen Victoria at a review 
at the Howe Guards in London, at the 
close of the war.

prevails in !New trelànd. Another death has 
occurred, that of the 17-yeat-old son of the 
Widow Kent, which took place today.

^ 3:
* t

John Ingersoll, of Grand Manan.
•asalsted in her work by Miss Margie, Brown, 
of this place. Miss Richardson, of St. An-J he annual meeting of York County, L. 

\j., was held last evening in the Orange 
Queen street. County "Master H. F. 

aLeod pro-vented his report of th? years 
. showing the affairs of the lodge to 

in a prosperous condition. An invita- 
was enxtendcd to theAh-ovindal 

Grand Lodge to hold their prdfoneial cele
bration in this city on July *th next. 

The following officers fo™the ensuing

Our lllustrateiUTOPIA. He
Utopia. Charlotte county, N. B., Feb. 3— 

Eddie Justason. lately with the St. George 
Pulp & Paper Company, is home, and has 
a large crew in cutting cord wood.

Mrs. H. Crancy gave a candy party and a 
chicken supper to sopic friends last week.

W. Meadcy, who has been laid up for the 
past five weeks with a nut foot, Is out again 

Charles MeOue, who went to the Klondike 
three years ago is home again.

Miss Maxwell, of St. Stephen, has opened 
her school ait Cold Brook.

CatalogsThe World’s Medicine. Increased Pensions for Mexico# War 
Veterans.

Washington, Feb. 4—The house commit
tee on pensions todey authorised a favor
able report on the senate bill, to increase 
the pensions of all Mexican war veterans 
from $8 to $12 per month. . .,j ‘

The number of Mexican war survivor* 
on the pension rolls is shown by & report 
from the pension eominrissîoner .to be 
About 3.900.

OTM’S :tiosofWill aiiLiroa in
ifcric

maijffagrs al^ 
biv^oinel 

three
rings.
pearl crescent!

dollars. *Pear!
ten dollar!

Thifl evening a pretty wedding took 
place at the residence of Mr. and Miv*. 
Alvin. Dixon, Prince Arthur street, when 
their daughter Grape was united in m&tri- 
imo-nyr to George F. Marshall. The oere- 
,mou,v. was performed -by Hev. W. E. 
Bates) The best, man was H. P. Wry, ,oi 
St. Stephen (N. B.). and the. Unde was 
supported by Mise- l'Aaie K. Lawson.. Thç 
ydung couple will leave for Bor-to« by to
morrow's C. P. R. Ou their return they 
will reside in Amherst- 

The 16th • annual institute of the Cum
berland and Colchester teàO.hcrs is being 
held here this week. About 75 teachers 
arrived today and are‘being entertained 
at a ‘grand "reception in the assembly ha’t. 
of the Academy which is elaborately de;|

f
SmiMpnx in Gloucist^r Couity.

BiithuLs.t, Feb.. 4—Smallpox has broken 
out- in three placets in Gloucester county, 
viz.: AI Shippigan, at Sf. ,Jo>e)*hV, and 
at -Luger. At Shippigan, 65 miles from 
here, there are 10 cases. There are Sev
eral fiases-at St. Joseph**s, near (irand 
Anee, and at Luger, 10 miles, from Bath- 
urret,i there are four cares, all in one 
house. .•

\a DiSrders -da.nlCHATHAM. Bilioasifiid ervoi*
Sfof HeMtacA,

GofsjmphKion, 
Wind and Paimin Aomaoh, 
impaired UigosMon,

Disordered Liver? 
and Female Aments*

iing Ring^j 
18 c^at go A five, seven 

fine dolSrs.

is.Up'
Chatham,’ Fett. 3—The mooiA^y meeting of 

ifchf» town counril was held evening. A 
resolution from ■the bosrfl of trade, asking 
for the establishment of a salvage corps, was 
referred to the fire committee.

Alderman Ni col, of the finance committee, 
reported that seven bonds, No?. 74 to 80 in
clusive. had been purchased, and the same 
endorsed across the Mce: “Property sinking 
fund, town of Ohatham." It was recom
mended that these bonds be placed for safe 
keeping in *-the bank and that the treasurer 
at least once a year detach the courons due 
and place the same to"the credit of the sink
ing fund. The balance of «inking fund had 
been placed in the savings bank.

In reference to the police magrstrate's re
quest tor m tocrew et aaterr, a» t» es

The fifth National Industrial Exhibition 
to be held In Osaka, Japan, under the man- 
agement of the imperial corttmissfon, will be 
opened on March 1st.
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Speaks of Cape Breton Matters.
Caiplain Moffat, manager of tbe Lake 

Bras J’Or Pteamahip Company, is in the 
city on his w»j to Boston. The past eea-

ANNUAL SALE OVER SIX MILLION BOXES.
Sold at all Drug Stores in Canada in

•5C.

■ -U

Full directions with each box.
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ri PAN ÇW/PFD <aiF.. 52e.• clean sweep sale.
■:^r • ' THE [LECri0HS— ..-IttJ&i.ss,;c:

wJTw of majority. The administration is in a .position to ap- .believe it only has ex,stance in the the far-reaching rosuW that cannot yet boni, «hereof W«* ^ $15.00, fpeal to the country, with' absolute confidence as to the result. The crushing defeat I imagination of Miss Covert's diseased jibe measured. As a nat on Amencans avert; N<,w Brunswick ■which
of the opposition, the blighting of its hopes, the rebuke to its pretensions, at the Lain, for many are inchned to char,tab y ovemvhe'mmgly J ^ <ti>e war, ■ ^ ^ t1veke
last election, are fresh in the mind of every voter. There is no reason why the conclude that the water™. '««me. U f«»t many of^ttm *pkgj wfiich goJto Ncrva Scotia-under the pres-
people should not «pteee their approval of the government even more decis.vely In reply for his demand for an apol^, the I and vast res.pons.bUatae» I ent arranKCT1e„t, ami so is not getting
three weeks front now. publishers wrote that t ey accep ^ I v- J the money which belongs to its people,

During those three weeks the province, which has heard something of the stofir in good faith, behoving it to be paie THE NOMINATIONS IN ALBERT. naturaliv jeria-cs a change, 
ease against the government from Mr. Hazen and his lieutenants, will hear the tietibn. They apokgteed ” Messrs. C, J. Osman and S. S- Ryan, the It not <(range that Mr. Longley

3-“ “■ brrsrzsLsTJS JL. « «. as-— -u. « «*„»'l'n.'T*. iïtTverô* fc*«î *Vi~l to th. poo,'., ,t thk, tl»o, fill .d th, nkgsj-a* "-"jlAlbon am *-• to

deal with .tW. ifuture .administration of: thç; crown lands, the policy of reforesting so is without excuse if the hb-Ks 88 f™*] dgy by a representative, and enthusiastic N<m, Bruntrarick and it9
certain sections, the readjustment of the Dominion, subsidies, the Fishery Award, las the clergyman *»y? 1 1S- J'./T W , I convention of government supporters at I fighenmen will be served best by having 
and the matter of pressing upon the Dominion government the propriety of bear- elsewhere for literary material hcreattr i ^ cooyeBtion, large and V^ amowt of award paml over to the

of the administration of criminal justice, thus relieving both | and when she gets it she will not be very wag imposed of delegates from ml^ w,ho8e money the dlominion has
-likely to find a place for H m Harper’s 1 ^ ^ ^ in ^ o£ the stoim- L.^ too long. If the courts decide
The Jamifl-ry ntun r> 1 19 ***’ “1US J The men it selected unanimously will be I fchat the eontentiioais oif lour representatives 11 m\lY*r nAiroi WQ
have had a large sale <m Grand Man n- | representatives ip the next house. ^ M they Bre likely to do, it is J J THE E. R EDDY COMPANTS

Mr. Osman, wiho was first returned with I ^ probalble that the people will quarrel 
Hon. H. R. Emmereon, and has represent- | w-yi the £oca,i government for its course 
ed the county ever since, had a majority

jfemi-WnMS ®tUF# . t - ’ I

tLm
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We h*ve made another Cutfi Prices. Our January sale met

every one now 1Sl in stock \ 

iph wdp from $6.00 toi, wicei of

d 7 50.At $3 95.15 0
next winter.irroat nowIt will pay you to hi ■Oil]

r
j This sale j $5.0000M$3.95s sa 50 HltSt

the present 
that view does Mail orders receive prompt atl ion.

but
t hiis province. The

J. N. HARVEY, 2SÆÎK
ing -the ' expense
province and. irinnicipalities ’ of, a considerable burden. These are all important 
matters of personal interest to each elector, and members of the government 
have devoted much attention to them with the result that the province is likely 
to be roost materially benefited.

Friend» of the government, jiowèver confident of victory, Should organize at 
once for a short; sharp, .lively campaign, and select their strongest men for candi
dates. Tltoiffonsérvative party here has for months been preparing for its attempt 
to wrest this cqiistituency from the hands of the Liberals who dominate it. They 
have sought, to array voters, of every party, against the government on the plea 
that a vote against the administration is pot a vote for the Tory machine. But 
that is exactly wliat it is. They have insidiously tried to create the impression 
that party allegiance at this time does not count. The fact is that it never count
ed more than now, and that the Liberals here are not to be cajoled into voting for 
the candidates of Mr- J. D. Hazen, knowing well that from him, and from the Tory 
schemers who are at his back, nothing bat harm to the Liberal party can come. 
(There will ibe other elections after this one. A solid front now will mean a solid

Headlight Parlor Match
/&ter jSx, Mid
iiiV/nf Match

THE TOURIST ASSOCIATION.
in the matter.The resignation of Mr. W. S. Fkher, .of more than 200 at the last election, and 

president of the Tourist Association “| though that is a large margin in Albert, 
matter for general regret—raises several I th() outlooic ;8 that it will be increased in 
questions in regard to that highly im-J coming content. Mr. Osman is

at 5 GEN
LONDON’S LATEST TOPIC.

The cable brings news of a big meeting Telegraman-
portant organization. 1 ager of the Albert Manufacturing Com- in London yesterday under the auspices

The great and growing benefit of its] pany of HSWboro, is a business man of of ^ „ew association to promote the
. ,p, . c I conspicuous ability, and, like his colleague, I security of Great Britain’s food supply-

work none wil que ion. e ivi I ^ Ryan> ^ liked and respected by the I Bhla agitation has gained ground rapidly 
Mr. Fisher can scarcely be overestimated, j q£ thg Mr. Ryan, who in England of late, and while! the subject
To replace him will be all the more dif- j ̂  keen in the house for two sessions, I ^ not new, interest in it, has been in-

_____  ficult because the association’s operations I fi|st returned at a by-election follow- I creased because the advocates of "ae-
John tried the experiment of contributing to a hopeless minority at Freder- j in tj,e future should be even wider than j ^ resignation of Hon. Mr. Emma- I ctirûty” now consist of some practical men

ictpn, and is not likely to try* it again. There is now an opportunity to send a I they have been. Indeed the time has I ^ yor ^^ny years he represented Cov- I ^ many alarmists, whereas formerly
full ticket from eity and county and The Telegraph bas no doubt the people will come when it may be well for the aey)" I erda)e ^ the Municipal Council. He has] the ajermists were alone. The Navy
avail themselves of it. The party here can win easily, but a decisive victory such as _ | dation and the people of the province to j ^ nh|broken retord' of victories and is League members add some strength to
is desirable can be gained only by presenting a front without a gap. j consider whether the business o 1 e as | wi#h all partieg in the county. | movement and the government will hear | . ________________ __

The province loots to St. John, and this city should set a good example by eociation should not be carried on by a j ^ Mme of the Hazen news- a delegation which will point out anew the 1 -----------------------------------------'
going Umr at the work in hand and preparing to administer to Mr. Hazen’s regularly organized bureau, theheadjl ' ted to create thti impression ^ which must confront the Islanders foolish. It continues difficult to defer-
Lb^dat^Tn this constituency a defeat which will make it dear beyond possihil- which would be a man who -uld dcvot ^ a#t ^ a candldate, in M6e of , — -hht the Conservatives really want
ity of misunderstanding that the hold of the Liberal party upon this city is his entire time to the d that tbe convention called for yeteer- A correspondent of thé Liverpool Post -except office.
stronger: than it ever was. With the fighting, energy which has been shown by the would be paui for it by the pro™*, in M prove entirely satis- in8iate ** U a war u-yre to crane at „ „ . ’ * , ..

■ tkroo «rooiro ehmil/l Le u«ed to make I stead of Derforming a public service, now-1 uRy way " 1 jf , I . I In Brooldytn they are eenoudy discuss-party Ihd Sate ttiumph ever well, at considerable sacrifice of bis I factory to the government. Tffias story, posent the Empire would be forced to ^ o[ fte ^,wing ^ f„,
préparai. hands of the voters of the province, private business interests. \ vAi* was as flimsy -to is the opposition w for peace on humiliating terms Bn, wj(e.beaterg ^ ppjncipal argume„t in

The local government deserves well »t tte Telegraph during The association’s work is ho longer in campaign genetally, was disposed of ef- idea of it is that the .people would be ^ plan k that when a man is
,nd rqwk.fism it. h 2* Mr Haze„ lead an experimental stage. Its value and its] iectuaBy by the proceedings at Riverside 1 «tarvmg before Britain could whip a pow- beating his wife, it is simply
^t^^r^^lltr’wLfriagain. In possèdes are ful.y recognized. The yesterday a^on and last_ evening | «« enemy at sea. He says in part:

coutatr without exception the government’s chances are exceUent, and in tourists who come to this province for] Hou- Mr. McKeown, w o » s o

nearly ^y. ~unt, it is admittedly the fact that the opposition has not a ghost ^Ls^ MrTJn aud's Ueu-
°f VoryTratorahave been touring the country at interva» for many months mean between two and three millions of j tenants, andtheaHeg^^platforarthcy 12 knots. atTie^commencement

, ~nB»rnmpnt and seeking to drum up a respectable following. They | dol'-ans annually to New Brunswick. In I put forward. This platform, winch h | <yt & naval war, laden wrth food and
abusing the goye nm g .niectives to hurl at Premier Tweedie and Maine the income of the state from this] been printed from time to time in the op- j for manufacture. Many of these I ency.” Sir William Mukwk in opening the
have searched their voca u an , enmitv 0c Messrs Mott, | class of visitors—not including the regul-1 pogition newspapers, is one of which the I slow vessels are likely to be captured by | Liberal campaign at Bracabridge the other

SSSSftt:™Tiï.iLT'^U » * ...r — r:— Us - zstsrzzTStfZZ
. . »r, Wl„n eoell-bUiders and his empty promises. this is a summer paradise, the attractions ^ hasdM of followers in the house, but 1,033 can steam at 12 knots and of these' breadth.

TTU». » iw x-s. ..d ,h« win .. which r «* MS. » b. X~w- „ wo i«» 4» W* —* STtilS
fce a different .tor, to tell. The oppodtion blade about u -revolt" on the North to the world .= Ial<e to the elootote. it K on echo of loot cçw 1 Luoonio, Which have a epeed
Shore about Liberal defection, about growing opposition strength, will appear at I At present t e wo 8 sion and as was shown last fall when the I ^ ^ knots. Germany possesses faster ves-
ffhc r rJTvalue ists is divided. Each section works for ,began their ptonv ^s-the Deutschland (23* knots),

h XX ». » V.d mT ..mnorter. in the last house He can scarcely hope to itself, but St. John for all. This is the and fvuitieaa campaign, «he electors Kaiser Wilhelm II. (231 knots), the Krott- dynamites her way into free water. It
have^more i^the next one and certainly thebe is no likelihood that he will in- gateway of the province. Here then the ^ ^ neit)her remarkable nor intet- prmz-Wilhelm ^ knots|^nd the Island is self-sujiporting. Food
croL^hte following materialiv. The leader himself has the fight of his life ahead work for all sections could be best done- will the impassioned speeches, as fast as 19 «ful and ,hey f ,!he ^ by
r^tnrXe heyh.d a majority of less lhan a dozen votes at the It is ahnost too much to «Pea another ^ ^ w mu<* an ad- ^st^Xth'fo.OOO sdi vessels laid ™re. Amd «‘gi-oundteog day” as past, so
fl lotion He should be beaten now. As for his cause it is as it long has business man to take up the work Mr. definite principle up in port or captured by the enemy, we the worst is over,
last election. He should be beaten no 1 Fisher has relinquished, and devote to it vocacy o y despa,ring should not possess sufficient shipping to ...

the time and intelligence which its ex-1 a _ I aiipply our wants. A great reduction in I The.Nejw York Evening Journal, discus-
pa ns ion will demand in future. J attempt to discredit t îe goveinmen , î I the Dumber of dhips bringing us food must I gi the chances of war between the

The increased revenue from game Mr. Hazen more than the leader of a greatly increase the price ^of I and Germilnyj ffiy6:
licensee alone shows how important the ] ridiculous minority. I food in t we » an | United States can meet and defeat the

. matter has become. Five or six years Wednesday’s convention presages govern- ^ns /^r^ltm^to he almost I German Emperor, and meet him with men 

for instance, said on Monday: “If the I ag0 eportsmen paid $100 in all for these | ment success m AKber . eie,as I destitute. The result of having a large | of iblood exclusivelyZ’ The Gor-
(local option) law is defeated it will be I Licenses. Last year the amount received I where-, the appeals of Mr. Hazen and e i starvmg population in these islands during j man3 in the United States mi»ht not be

riiquo behind Iran, lack power. Mr- | a nava] war ,s I very enthusiastic about fighting the

should be .|.Father1and. And iwihere would the fight-

at iXtENig a cjfartqf gross,
ary body
Lid at tiM grocers.

ants now.are the nmtehes e 
They can be fo1

front hereafter. r BROS,SCHOFISt.

its, St. John, N. RP. O. Box 331the

of cases of politicians who were ruined by 
their wives, or by other .women, 
of theçe tragedies became public property 
—others, and b^rba-P^ dome of the most 
tragic, have passed unnoticed and un
known. I knew when I first entered the 
house of commons a very distinguished 
politician; he had been a cabinet minister 
once, and everybody expected that he 
would be a cabinet minister again. But 
somehow or other he fell into sudden oh* 

seldom to the house of com-

Some

-

punishing her and her children to send 
We chiefly depend on outside sources J him to jail and deprive the family of sup- 

food. Our sailing vessels and
more;5'in a year or two grew suddenly old, 
and more or less of an invalid ; and in a 
short time had passed from the ranks of 
men who had to be counted with when a 
new prime minister had begun to make up 
his cabinet. And a semi-insane wife was 
the explanation. Whenever he tried to 
do anything in the house,1 there was this 
poor creature—for she was as much to 
be pitied as her husband—lying in wait 
with that fell desire to stab and wound 
and destroy, which is one of the char
acteristics of insanity; and if he attempt
ed to go to the house of commons she 
threw herself on the floor in a wild fit 
of hysterics; and then he was given the 
dreadful alternative of neglecting and 
abandoning his work in parliament or of 
going there haunted by the spectre of this jj 
writhing and suffering figure in the darb*”^ 

of his home. At this moment there 
prominent member of the house of 

whose wife—whom he adores

came

port.

Mr. Foster recently referred to North 
Ontario as “this long, crooked consfcitn-ra-w

night, said there was a certain degree, of 
resemblance between this riding and Mr.

Now Communication with Prince Edward
Island is to be by ice boat until the Minto 

the I can escape the podk arid the Stanley

ness 
is a
commons
and who is worthy of adoration—is an 
almost constant sufferer from ill health 
and racking pain; and often he has to 
come down to the house of commons after 
a vigil bv the side of this suffering crett- 

weighed down with anxiety and

been—hopeless.
The government on the other hand goes confidently into this fight, absolute

ly certain of victory. It is, as has been said, only a question of majority, but 
that nÿtibrity should be made a record-breaking one.

“The ture, 
grief.—M. A. P.

THEORIES ABOUT OATAERH.
AftÈI FIFTY YEARS.

Vermont, which adopted prohibition in
Peculiar Ideas Regarding a Common Di

sease.largely due ta the secret dive, the kitchen I by the province from this , „
barroom and the ‘blind tiger’ elements more than $10,000. This, of course, it but I Hazen is “out” and desires to 1)6 ”' the enemy m
which are making more money now than a fraction of the sum spent by the vis- j Hie ambition is commendable, no dout, j ^ ° d t0 submit to a humiliating peace. I ang take .place? 
they could make under high license. In I it0rs who bought the privilege to hunt or but it outruns his ability and is rendered I ^ ategt danger of all, this writer J -----------
other words, it is going to be almost im- shoot. _________________________ ridiculous by his lack of support in the ^ ^ Ul#-goyernemilt w»l not in- | SHALL AN AMBITIOUS MAN WED.

« uitujcKYw.ft. ms*gz

pie of Vermont is concerning this ques-1 ^diard Pearson Hobson, who sank the] ition chances are going to look exceeding j ^ yestenlayi afe evidently intended to
tion-” , . Merrimac under fire in the mouth of San- ly ragged. _____ I the ’eminent to “inquire into it.’’

If, as the Transcript says, the blind | baribor and whose subséquent life as 
tiger” element opposed local option, the 
existence of such an element nevertheless 

used to defeat the prohibition law

source was
1833 by a majority of 1,500, and has hac 
a prohibitory law ever since , Tuesday

our navy were Mark Twain’s cure for a cold In the 
head was simple, but he claims very ef
fective in his own case; his plan was to 
eat nothing whatever for twenty-four 
hours or presumably until tbe trouble had 
disappeared.

Although not able to speak from per
sonal experience as to the effectiveness of 
this treatment, it certainiy has the merit 
of extreme economy, but it occurs to ns 

Lord Kitchener has been getting into that the application of it to a case of
trouble by liis frank declaration of his nasal catarrh might be attended with dif-
preference for bachelor over married offi- M eyeryone knows, is a chronic
cere as his comrades and subordinates. It jn t|ie bead and Mr. Twain’s treat-
has been pointed out that facts within ment, if it should become a fad, would
his own knowledge and within his own make of us a nation of fnf>tere; an army,

Albert county has nominated. Rcsti-1 circle are in contradiction with his ^^“‘who^adhievM world-wide 'tome1 by
theories. For instance, among those who fas^jng forty days.
were in his inner circle of friends and col- Oatarrh is certainly becoming a national 

A convention of the government sup- I ]eague6 were Generai ian Hamilton, Gen- disease and there is little doubt but that 
government took no action and the magie-1 pQider9 -n Restigouche county will be held I erai French and several others who are errors in diet, pwtitiuarly over eating, is
trate could not see his way dear to apolo-1 Wednesday afternoon next at Camp- j married men. And whenever you speak a very common I

rr m,“ - —». b.tS'SrJrÈli'iîïïsed and *™»ht vindication at the hands oi wiu bg a public mcetmg in the evening. durjng thee time of his glory-whenevSr the cause, and m
. „ . ,. ^ i the people. I * * ", .. ... I you speak to any such old friends ,o{bM produced more ‘

Junction, is to the fore just now as the I of «lie disease, according to trie reporte i dt. At least they are in of-1 There is an awkward and regrettable I kitchener's of his reputation as a woman remedies ton M
su"craSEul champion of the people of Grand | on file, covered the period during whtch he j in But tl,4 magistrate is in office | fiitdi in the negotiations for a stttlement I (hater, the old friend gives an enigmatic iHydr‘fj|‘ lsi
Manan, who entertmned a literary person was president of the board d inquiry ^ ^ ̂  ^ „eiyly el<Kted officials L the Venezuela dispute at Washmgton.^Th^m* t*g*n*~£*gU ^TSjf wTch on acco __
unawares and suffered much thereby. In which investigated the loss of the b La® «it ehort liiis term or get him to ad- The Allies have decided that Mr. Bowen jg nQt ^ fauU^ but the lvant of discrim-1 antiseptic Wi^Ttica is very •uahle, 
Harper’s Monthly for January there ap-1 ship Maine in Havana harbor, and lus sub-1 he was in the wrong when he I asks altogether too much for his friend I tnation on the part of some fair one^-un- while man»*eefkca*« of
peered wihat purported to be a piece of sequent command of the North Atlantic „f ^Uce a Warrant Castro. - worthy to take up the proffered 8lo^_-of torrh kave^en T|||^ely cur^by ,
fiction. It was called The Turn of the squadron until after th, end of the war. ^ had ^ ^ ^ violatoi-, it * * * (q w> “cetT* y°Ung I
Tide. The author was Mias Leslie Covert. It is not thought that the affliction ma J ^ nQt appear y^at the victory will have Mr- H=lzen 1 . to-efcher Is it good or Vtit had for an ambitious h JiLmhine^lkof tttnmXi in hab
it burlesqued the people of Grand Manan ter,ally affected his judgment during tins . iNe r<wi|t heutenants and spell-binders t , man to ^ married? ft is evidently a let \>\ palal^ ai^ consent and
and contained the names of actual per- critical time in his country’s 'Instory, but ^ ; the fact that the and go over the same ground he traversed ()ue8tionto which there'can be no single the oWlh^'b^ver otiier
Lt, one of whom was an estimable clergy- it is known now that it was a man « “y and may h^ it -ch^of ̂ “7 U MTÎïffi “em^ckt^

caricatured and | stricken, and probably aware tiiat his case] ^ Th<. mayor and council wiU scarce- | heard his sto y I eyen a httle m#re on the woman. Dizzy | ply the poster demand,
tbe religious 'belief of many persons «as | was hopelw, who had to bear the tre- j ^ resigning ei-ecv time they can- tion of it rather tedious. would have ended in the Marshalsea if lie They are *kd Sbuoi-t s •tarrti Tablets

subjtet of misrepresentation and mendous rasponsteiUty ^ J not agree With him, and that they will ^ fa£t is there are so many pr^osds ^ 1 Up tot^hfm a BuTk- ^iJedto Vort
Ion the rear admiral throughout struggle ] ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ likely after I for trans^ontinental railways that ^ ™h^re tjmre. It was through his a time as this.^^

lively warfare of the last fortnight. | long there will be no room in the Wes I ^ that j,e ccmid become an electioneer Stuart’s CatarrhNfcbli 
If the magistrate has been guilty of any for the 'farmers-Montreal Herald. not frightened by sheriff’s fees and other thousands of travel,{
act warranting Ins removal, his opponents It is just as wettto keep in mind the eu^^in^the care^of ^parlia- 
can do something more effective than fact tnat “proposals ^ are not railroads. ^enspha]f thg. man he was if he
resign. If he has not been guilty of con-1 * * * | hadn’t found in Mrs. Gladstone a help-
duct warranting his removal it would seem “The color line in curling is the latest. niate whose infinite love and unfailing pa- 

.wasting considerable The Manitoba brand, of the Royal Cale- tience and motherly care were always at 
donian Curling Club has refused to per- Ins side to chide, to bear with, and to 

I . , „ » WiVminetr I watch over lum. Lord Salisbury------------------- I mit a colored member of the Winnipeg ^ what the wor]d cal;ed a mesal-
Thistles to play in a coming bonlspiel. i nis 1 .!an(,p< jor ft drove him to write for the 

said to be tile first time the question | newspapers, and thus gave him that read-
which ac-

adopted a high license and local option
law by a majority of 1,800 out of 80,000 
votes. Two -things above all others con-

of yesterday. Pro-' itributed tp tbe result
bibition, if had been found, -did not pro
hibit, and the teetpeteWe people who op
posed the local option law, were weak 
in organization^ Had they worked to
gether and fought skilfully, it appears 
from the figure» that they could have 
(beaten tbe law which the state now ac
cepts after, fifty years of unsatisfactory 

i prohibition..
It was-^lively campaign, and though 

the total vote was 10,000 lees than that 
cast in tiro last election it exceeded that 
for end against McKinley in 1900.

The legislature some weeks ago passed
that the

Lord Kitchener’s Dictum-

VINDICATION IN 0IS8Y.
| Mayor Sproule and the councillors of 
I Digby who resigned some -weeks ago have 
] been re-elected. This they regard as 
I evidence that the people believe they were 
] right when they asked the local govern-

, v. 1 ment to remove the stipendiary magistrate | gouehe has set a date- ^NeXt.
ago. In granting a pension to his widow ^ ^ loglzed to the eouncil. The 

| his medical record was overhauled, and it *
| ris announced that for five years previous 
| to his death a Httle more than a year 
| ago, he was suffering from aphasia, a seri- 

affection of the brain. The progress

a “hero” has been unfortunate, has re
signed from the United States navy, under 
something like a c'ioud. Following the 

under which it could not be stamped out. | nem) of .Holbaon-a retirement comes a 
In spite of the unsatisfactory conditions 9traQge revelatum tfrom Washington re- 
obtaining under the old law the fact re- ^ Admiral waUam T. Sampson, who 
mains that had the opponents of local

NOTE AND COMMENT.
was

A short campaign and a lively one!

commanded the American fleet at Santi-
option been organized yesterday as Demo
crats or Republicans organize in a doubt
ful state, they would have beaten it.

more interrev!
FACT AND FICTION MIXED. if tfil

a local option law but provided 
people should decide whether it should 
go into eflject on March 1 next or not un
til 1906, o$ after ,two legislatures had had 
a chance £ repeal if. Xs-it «tends, after 
March 1 each community will decide for 

,er of ndt liquor may. be sold 
imita.

miThe Rev. J. W. Daggett, Of Fredericton ous ive i*d less 
bin’s. %

nc

y, ycM ef-ni
Redta

its

itself whi 
within its

The loc#. option people won by a 
paratively•’barrow margin. ^Perhaps their 
victory would have been more decisive but 
for the defects which the law is known 
to contain. But it was not prohibition 
that was defeated. It was rather a law 
which was. not enforced and under which 
illegal gro-inili», kitchen barrooms and 
“blind-tigere” flourished in spite of what 
the temper-woe element could do to stamp 
them out. The cry “no open saloons” 

answered by the argument that each

■I
corn-

man. IMiis gentleman wae

made a
jest. ...

The Rev. Mr. Daggett who is a native | with -Spain. Sampson died while a 
of the island, wrote a very sharp let- I siderable number of bis countrymen were 

,r 4, Brothers, protesting | still attacking him bitterly as a result of

con- s are used by 
in because they 
et and need any

the'

can be carried in the 
time and in any qnantidP, being free from 
Cocaine, opiate or any poisonous drug.

They clear the head and throat from the 
disgusting secretions of catarrh, very often 
in a few hours time.

For nasal Catarrh they are far superior 
to any wash, lotion or ointment, the 
of which is often as inconvenient and an
noying as the disease itself.

For coughs, colds, bronchial catarrh and 
catarrh of stomach these tablets give 
mediate relief and a permanent 
where lotions, douches and inhalers make 
no impression whatever.

• This preparation is a boon to catarrh 
Sufferers and any druggist will tell 
that Stuart’s Catarrh Tablet.» is 
edy that has come to stay.

ter to Harper
against the publication of the story as a | the Schley controversy.

But Hobson and Sampson were not the 
whom mis-

was
town could refuse the saloon under the 

law if it wished to do so.
The country districts opposed local 

option tooth and nail and voted over- 
whelmingjy against it. The law which had 
stood for more” than fifty years was good 

, enough for them, and they stood up 
bravely 6* it. Silt the larger towns car
ried the day. Of fourteen counties only 
six vutetf fi»r "license, but these had popu
lation sufficient to win. So as far as the 
larger portion dt/the state goes, the saloon 
is beaten and wHl be rejected.

The men who sold liquor in spite of the 
old- law are #*id to-have been opposed 
to high license. The Boston Transcript,

insult to a reputable community,
of the th ngs he said about | only men prominent in the

- calculated to move] fortune pursued when tire days of peace
President McKinley—“the war 

.vdmiral

new gross 
and some war

the author are
that young woman deeply. The corres-1 came, 
pondence is made public by Mr. Daggett presidenf-was 
in the Religious Intelligencer. He wrote Dewey, who was regarded as a probable 

used are not fic-1 Democratic nominee for the presidency
home to make

that they have been
was useenergy.a99»9*iitH'teirl.

THE FISHERY AWARD.
isin part: “The n*un<6

titioufi, but several of the leading families | sifter Manila Bay, came 
of Grand Manan are held up to ridicule, political and social blunders which made 
The people of that place are not. the ig-j him ridiculous. General Alger, McKin- 
norant superetitions folk Miss Covert ley’s war secretary, was driven from office 
would have then appear; in fact the by popular clamor. General Miles, the 
island is noted for its schools; and I know] senior general Of the army lost some 

knowletiige that they are j more of his none too great military repu-

im-wr'is^l*-—- • • • \ïsf&s&vs.»*s,
award -be turned over to the provinces United States was one of duty for duty, I l|e had to surrender the mighty burden 

. .. , „„ „_*; «*,( to i t is quoted to says the Montreal Herald. The. Montreal j of an empire’s rule.
2£C*2£-w* « -lew» 1" «■"" -* ■ I* “ M «.w-w-aw. u-wmW-
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FREE *,:;(MFTf‘ $•jE1STERN S, S, CO- 
REPORTED TO HIVE

VU»' •’*>• : J >WVS< 1. i#. •'••»' V. •" ' >

SQLR THEIR LIHE.

(m llllllt Mills.:-LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
&&3JX GIRL Iffllim If

ÀnJhënt Rpécikitet," Wëti knPwii in, all" séMions of îjor^i ^(AmèmÂ, w6 bû 
wribtfed some of the most valuable medical (books of the present day, 1ms d&£lddi to 
give- avVayy absolutely free of charge, a limited number of-eue tif -Lafl -best 
tions-i This book, which represents the &t*dy; of .many- years, ia one of i 
worjca ever gotten out by its author- Nb'^ktlnS dr "expense wereÆiared tM 
all thaf he ,jesiv^, and he now presents it, as a free gift-, to 
àesihe ft- < - —

■ - - The book deals with Indigestion and enters filly 
who his any fofm of stoukaoh trouble flip Â

■ -■ i J i T” -* " "f j 
Frederick S. Thomis:. his l.fmrchase j

:r-r ■ 'fr-iWf
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sailing at $6 and $7 a (barrel- They are 
hard to get even at that ipriee.

Ah7^ {>

lity Firms Write to Mayor and 
--Goujictl on Question of Exemp-
, #i v

*»»
from LeBaron Coleman a dwelling house 
in Douglas avenue.

■ {* ; >;. best
itStranger Hei'e Looking fjot 

Young Armenian.
îî ..ity,JF Atbwha

mt --'v- •;K cure. To 
JUle beyona ' '"***' 

o guide them 
Vr<JM beginning to 

61 and scientilio 
t kee^F sensitive to the 
everi^Fne.

Samuel Lockhart had $00 insurance* on 
his house' at Milford, which was destroy
ed by fire Wednesday.

TUie deposits at the St- John branch of 
the savings bank during January 
$67,038, and the withdrawals $43,554.97.

-—------p...
*G. M. Barker has purchased from the 
estate of Francis Tufts the residence 
South Side King Square, formerly occupi
ed by- the late Mr. Tuifts.

There is no truth m the rumor that , the 
stegmer Queen,'purchased' for the Waffha- 
dèmoak route, has been sold. She’ will be
gin sailings early

Mr. Stack is rapidly recovering from, 
his mild attack of smallpox and will be 
discharged^ iBospital j
early next ^reek-t 1 -

. J- NK. JaSy.^Wï ^Rblieher^ of , the 
Journal .-at, Gxi»«l .l?!,, SO,. ». about to 

paper at Hillsboro. It will be 
called thiCi Albert; County Jpumal. ;

The Maritime Art Glass Works have' 
transferred their business to the building 
on the City Road occupied by W. H. 
Fowler as a grist mill.

The fecial case of Lerwin vs. Lewm, 
Which was to have Ibeen argued at this 
term of the supreme court has .been dropp-. 
ed and it is understood the matter will 

before 'the probate or equity court.

Rev. A. A. Baker has been appointed 
editor of The King’s Highway, the organ 
of the Reformed • Baptists, in, place of 
Rev. Ui W. McDonald, deceased.

J
its feeHie treasury hoard, wlhên it deals with 

the question of exemption of the Portland 

rolling mills, will have these letters to 
consider:—

.Wilhflrove ijj 
L-S) ffererjj

form!
[. Yei 

A h<

any one
words.' In fact, it was written e'xpressely for al 
back to health. Kvery page is full of profitable 
end it is bright, readable and—bes/t of all—heW 
research give its statements authority aud weiglj 
sufferiiigs of mankind lends sympathy and frieSflliness to

TELLS ROMANTIC STORY.The exhibition association of Charlotte
town had a surp.us of $3,300 last year. 
The stockholders got a dividend of eeven 
i>vr cent and $1,500 went to rest accouiit.

Friends of Mrs. George Hamilton, 158 
Duke street, pleasantly surprised her by 
calking in' force Monday night. A pleas
ant -time was spent and the party prisant* 
ed to Mï$s Hamilton a china tea set, in 
honor of her birthday.

were ►f m<

VIaine Central and Boston & 

Maine Railroads the 
Purchasers.

St. John, N. B., Eeib. 1. 
To His Worship the Mayor and Common 

Council of the. city of St. John :
Gemtieraen,—learning that applications arc 

being presented to your honorable body by 
certain leading manufacturing instituLions of 
the- city for exemption from taxation, we 
wish ito have our names considered in com
pany with the others, believing we can pre
sent as strong and sufficient reasons for- such 
exemptions in our case as can be presented 
by any other manufacturers do fog business 
in the pity.

utf .

Was Sent Out to America to Join 
Her Lover at New York, But 
Those in Whose Care She Was 
Gave Her Up in France to Repre
sentative df Boston Man on Re-

)' m . ■ . v; v ? r-1; c:

ceiving £25.

IS , HelpfuCan f Book 
**ost.

^OVl
Pi Receive ^ Free V •.;*6DEAL MADE BY MORSE. 'I

sin the season. Tours truly,
JH-ALEY BROS. & CO., 
6L John, Feb. 2, 1903.

of the

IfiFrank Storey, of Ward’s Creek, wae ar^ 
rested Tuesday on a warrant issued by 
Magistrate Masson, of Fairvi’Je. The man 
us cliaiged with an unprovoked afleault on 
Thomas McOrath,- of St. Martin.-?,'yMe 
the two men were working in a Iuinber 
camp at Meneie’i “Xtf'ke;‘ - *•■■■■

The biiildin^fiainiQittee of 't/he 
A. met Tuesday and arranged to make 
jjersonal calls on upwards of 600 young 
men in ibe city, with a view of soliciting 
from them subscriptions for .the new Y. 
31. C. A. building; $60,000 is Required. So 
far $50,225 has been secured.

The Montreal Star says: Harry W- 
Brodie has been appointed assistant gen
eral passenger agent of the western divis- 

of the Canadian Pacific railway. He* 
was formerly chief clerk in ‘the passenger 
department at Winnipeg. Before going 
there he was in the passenger department 
at Toronto. Mr. Brodie is a St. John 
young man.

.i :/■ ' ; y
cV - c To the : Mayor and Common Council 

city of St. Joihu, N. 53. :
Gentlemen,—-We notice by .itihe. papers that 

the Postland RoHlrng Malls Company, Ltd., 
are seeking exemption from water ratés and 
taxes fbr a term ot years, and iptimate if 
euôh ie' not granted that they will remove to 
Sydney (H.7 SO We - fail to sea : Why- they 
'should he .exempted any more than, any other 
manufatturef in the city', and if'they are we 
will demand the same .treatment, ae In the 
casd of ,-thçir exemption there would be 
nothing! to prevent *them absorbing the Mari
time .Njaii Company, l,td. (competitors of 
ourS);" Os many of the sbockholders of the 
former are' also stockholders- ofv the latter 
company, and the inducemeuit to get^ rid of 
paying taxes would be Sxi’fficient to warrant 
them in doing so, the consummation of which 
would mean that we would be i/pyjug taxes 
while our comipetitons would go sbot free, a 
proposition most unfair, and unjust, and one 
which we must protest against the city 
placing us 8n. "*■'

The principle of exemption is a vicious and 
doubtful one at t/he best, and while^ an ira- 
jroved system of assessment . might be 
idopted, there can be mo question about the 
fact that the city must have \a certain 
amount of revenue, and the only point de
batable is, how it best can he raised and ap
portioned.

All good citizens should ibe willing to .cpn- 
tri-bute their fair share. Leading citizens 
and capitiaJista, such a* comprise. the ,bulk t 
of .thé stockholders of the Portland Rolling 
Mdflls, Ltd., shOuld nob set ther fcrrraJl fry the 
bod example of desiring to get^rid . of^ ppy- 
»ing- ;Khéir share, as they UudiSibtedly1 will 
h^ave dots of .imitators once .they succeed in. 
éeütiing i the pace in this direction,- al] of

• :which fnust decrease revenue for"tire city.
As itoj tbe-j-isk- of the..pi£y dosing tihe-hnsir

• "fteBS nlbng with’thè rèvenue and emçdoyment
from sjàme, we may say that we haiJpëtis^o 

’ know, fcnd^hpye reason to. believe, tiba^L .more 
than • one ' rèspansibié concern * stands : ready 
(in, the eyept, of the; Ppr^amd Rolling Mills, 
Lbfl., going to Sydney) to take up the mahu- 
faatjure of ‘freta,* Without' exemption from
taxes, etc.. . ,■ w,

As St. John 3iS considered to be a good

llsfion begins.-wiRh the' eafivaiy- #* **"“ 

■Be Very instructive treatise 1 '•
Pbmyels are fully described, and :f>tv.',j<r- 
tde plain in an interesting man- ^ 
n by skilful artiste* Altogether ? „

Would Give the Railroads Control 
of the Maine Summer Resort 
Business, and Also of Freight 
Prices--The Report Gehèrâtly Be
lieved, Though NotHoafirmed.

i
So - complete is^Uos book that iWfetârtsglKre < 

glandsi The section Ih the stomach «clue® a :sepi 
the gastric glands. Tl^kfunctions of 
the effect of dyspepsia ol^he hettrt a 
ner. iLne .jMCtures adorn” 
it" is ap ideal medical wor

,&l remarkable case hae come before the 
steamship, and immigration officials at 
Halifax and this port,. .involvlpg a, ro
mantic tale of love between t\yo .-young 
Armefiiane, the proeperity o^ |bp tvould-. 
be bridegroom in America and hU happy. 

ariticit>Ation9 marred by a Boston mer
chant who is charged with entering into 
a deajl with the young man’s parents 
whereby hie girl bride 'was sold for 
£25, kidnapped and it is thought is on 
her way tq America to become the bride 

of thé merchant.
Tuesday on the arrival of the Beaver 

line steamer Lake Ontario a smart look- 
young Armenian, John Temoyan, of 

1602 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, was 
met by a Telegraph reporter. As each 
passenger of the 570 walked ashore Temo
yan made close ecriltiny and as the last 
landed! he went: on board and searched 
the steerage -and asked .questions regard- . 
ing a I young couple whom he expected.

Failing to find them lie'Searched the im
migration bdflding but wi f him! result/ •

Mr.' Temoyah- told- the following. story.:.
Lucia Uchardashian, aged 14 yegrs, is. ay 
orphan anil his aunt. Some years ago 
while in Armenia Martin Sârafitfn/ihdV i 
youtih or 19, was the boy lover of the- gix) 
and on .leaving l#1» home fpr New .York 
he worthed faithfully there, and being of 
a saving character, managed to lay‘enough

money away éd^sent°tO America, distrtbuitiing centre, and the volume of buei-
to have his betrothed sent to America, nesg ,,s sumctont to ,Ustaiu one good plant
where she would become lus wire. ,n this line, and parties conversant with the

Martin waited the arrival of the girl business are aware -that for the po>it three or 
in vain ànd the finsi word lié "and hie four years, owing to the very great demand, 
r • j ___ -f.i.pf tiiiofl their which exceeded the capa'city of all itihe millsfriends received was one that filled them .n CanQ|la to such ^ e'xtent ja,-gc
hearts with remorse for it slatea a 0reai quantities of iron had to be imported from 
injustice was being done. * England to meet lit, hence very good re-

Temovan told that an Armenian named turns have been earned by all the mills 
„ . ^ 4Q qt,a +0 he making iron, and business has never beenHagaf Avakion, aged 49 and said to be betber»n Canada elnC€ iron
the wealthy proprietor of a wood Dunaiing with the general expansion 

Boston, has been the chiei the Country, Which exceeds
former period, the future looks promising 
Indeed-

For alll of these reasons we cannot see why 
any #xem.pition from taxation should be 
granted. We1 remain

fer-,ati 
ves 
ly drJ

\
' : i.-'TS .

> xe pages, caraiOJ 
hfor family use.start a new i ' r'

ONCE.SENIATOK IT m0..
Do not pees by tl?i9 gen€to^ pffer. , Dr. JKroule wants every victimPl^8- « 

pepsiaito have the book because positif' all who suffer from t^as pwn- , - ...
ful ailment’- Thousands have beeii%ured ;by the information contained between ltfl 

It was written to teach pedfc; what they ought to knoiw about their digest"
happy. It is offered you in, sincerity and

A ill
i;i

Tliere have been rumors on the inside 
for a iyea'r or more that the Boston & 
Maine ; and the (Maine Central railroads 
had theii* eye on the Eastern Steamship 
Conxpah-y with * the idea of purchasing the 
line when the proper time came.

Ever since Charier# Morse rsecured the 
controlling -interest in this great combina
tion of steamship lines these mmol’s have 
been persistent but nothing definite has 
(been announced.

Now, however, the report comes from 
York that Mr. Morse has sold out

covera
ive organs, if they desire to be xvell 
friendliness, and it will give you that priceless gilt—ipertect health. &

• v/ tWrite your name and address plainly on 
the dotted lines, out out arid send to Dr. 
Sproule, B. A., English Specialist (Graduate 
Dublin University, Ireland, formerly Surgeon 
British Royal Naval Service) 7 to 13 Doaue 
street, Boston.

NAME.. . -*f;^ /. bi• -ion

ADDRESS.
come

A housti owned by Samuel Lockhart, of 
Miifoi’d,. was bur not 1 -to the ground during 
the snoty storm Wednesday morning. The 
l>iace, was known as the Monahan property 
and was purchased by Mr. Ix>ckl>art only 
a shout time ago. A defective flue was 
the <*.use' <>f the frW, ‘ , \r

*

’r. I.Y V.

■ • -V
.*¥**.'■ J*
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TIE NEMEA PICKS UP 
A DISABLED STEAMED,

BISHOP'S Will CASE 
AT FREDERICTON

New
hi# stock in this company to the above 
corpora liions. ■

The Associated Frefis was unable, after, 
induirijés. Tuesday iiigUl^ to .srit^tantiq-te^ 
tliê' nujinor. in Bubh the report is credited, 
ed apiiiears aiiidve ifrbni the following dè- 
epak-Ji;! ÎYrnn the iSbiiiipi.ng Clity: v'n • 

Bath, Me;, Feb. 2-^The report; that 
Charles W. Moree, of New Y'ovk, who was 
Wtvuinçntal irr pi'ga.nûÿn» ,
Ste^iipjhip ipotmpany has so(d out his stock 
in thi| combiliàtioiv *of etha-miSfriip "limes, is 
generally aedeptefl - ae'"Correct bv' Bath-’Clth 
zeivs) It nôw: eeemts tin he ; generally ■. *m- 
deratodd thait I»o- ha^, sold, -to -the Maine - - 
(,'enfcrhl and Boston & 'Maipe jpfiiroads., This 
seems ,|to~'bear out the rumons circulated 
nearly a year ago, that these railroads were 
trying to effect a deal whereby they, could 
get control of these ■ various steamship 
lines ae. auxiliaries to their railroad biLsi-

Tlie steamer Stanley is reported still 
locked up iu an ice floe which carries 
her up and down the straits between 
CTharloti^town and Crapaud. It is about 
it wo weeks since the steamer waft caught. 
Her passengers have been safely landed 
over the ice. On Friday last, Mr. \Vab.i 
left Charlottetown with" dynamite in an 
endeavor to blow the ice up ‘ arouud the 
steamer. 11* is thought "his * first attempt 
was fruitless as he sent to the mainland 
Monday for more explosives.

r
a1..

A. D. G. Vanwart, of North End, has 
the • mechanica l ::x -Y•been appointed clerk in 

department of the I. ,C. It-. here in suc
cession. to the Jatç Jamies X\y( Ça• 
Walter Davidson, Mho has been fibing the 
4>asitdon sdnee Mr. Cam.ei'on’s death, has 
beep transferred , to Moncton.

Battle Liner Tows the Oceana Into , 
Norfolk With Main Shaft Broken. "

Argument Heard and Court. Consid
ers— Adjourned Until Tomorrow iîv. 'a

itthe Eastern . i'.-1
Telegrams received- by Wm- Thomson -A 

tOompiany Wedneeday frohi1 Norfolk (Ya.) ... 
ad vice - , that, thô‘ Ba ti,l^ f.j

■

having her main shaft ibrOKen- ' ,
' The Nemea 'is vomiliUnded by tuaiiisfa:
Norman Smith an<l was -baunJ from *e - - |
Brazils to New York .with - a cargo of 
coffee, ami will load there for Havre, and 
for Dunkirk. v..._

The Oceana is iprobaibly the steamer 
commanded by Opt. Macaulay and owned 
by the 8. S- Octeana Oompdny, ■ Ltd.,
(Maclay & McIntyre), Glasgow. She ie 
2,310 tons net, 330 feet long; 45.1 in- 
breadth and of 26 feet depth. The Oceana A 
was built in 1895 at Glasgow. She was 
last reported arrived January 22 at New- 
Haven an’d .was probably Ibound from there 
in ballast for a southern loading-port, .
when disabled

Fredericton, Feb. 4- - The Supreme 
court sat this morriin'g, all the judgèe; be-' 
ihg" on thé bench except Judge BarW, 
who was interested from the fact that 
the case before the' coirrt this an' 'ajrpcaT 
from a decision of his own! The eqility 

case on

1P
accident -happened -ini tie

If. E. Neale has puivlupsed the Herbert 
Fallen field on King street, south of R. 
A. Snowflxill’s resilience. The lot is 300 
feet by 350 feet, and thé purchase price 
is sa:d -to have been $1.600. Mr Ntitle 
will have a mansion erected, on the site, 
with large stables in tile rear.—Oiatbam 
Commercial.

The annual meeting of the James Pen
der Company was held. Wednesday after
noon. A bonus was paid: The o.d boom 
of directors was re-eleetcd. Messrs. W. 
H. Murray, G. 8. .Fisher, Joseph Finlay, 
W. O. Purdv ami James Pender. The' 
past year ibas been a fairly successful one, 
and the present dirflook 1s good-

\. £C nou 9
North Kud Tuesday #ftenio<xn. ,ky which 
Mi*. McCullough, .of Brittain street, 
sprained her -thigh, besides receiving minor 
bruises on - face and hands. Mrs. McCul
lough, who -is aged about 70 years,_ had 
accompanied her daughter, Mrs. Higgins, 
to St. Peter’s church to the blessing of 
throats. When coming from the church 
Mrs. McCullough slipped on the ice, fall
ing heavily, and nearly fainting through 
pain. Sjhe was assisted into a coach and 
driven to Doctor MMnerney’e office, where

Later she

mea

appeal of Hr. Boyle Travers and 
wife, of St. John, vs. the Bishop of St. 

John was argued.
Pugsley appeared for the appellants and 
Doctor Stockton, K. C-, J. H. Barry, K. 
C., and J. L. Carleton, K. C., appeared 

for his Lordship.
Doctor Pugsley on behalf of the appel

lants contended that under the peculiar 
language of the will of the late Bishop 
Sweeney he did not intend that his in
dividual property should pass, but that 
his individual property should go to his 
next of kin, in this case his sister, Mrs. 
Travers, and not to the Bishop of St.

Doctor Pugsley referred to the

AAttorney General
ne.-**.”

That the two great 1 railroad systems 
wlritoh controlled the rail traffic into Maine 
Should acquire, if possible, the competing 
tinea oif steamships, is tin entirely reason- 
aide asstmnption.

made, and 
g place in 

that of any
Sn

temporary relief was given, 
taken to her home. factory near 

actor in the case, he wishing to become 
wedded to the young girl. ’

The story goes that the parents of Mar
tin Sarafion. who accompanied the giri 
from Armenia to send her to Amet.ca.Ao 
ibecoiiaé the wife -of their- son, took Ue
giri as far as Marseille., France, land there
they aré said t& have received £25 for 
the girl, whom -they handed over U»c« 
voung man. - The latter person Willi the 
girl left Marseilles and was expected to 
bring her to America to the Boston mer- 
chant. .

Temoyan cl aime all tn.ie information 
from Armenia ne in Marseilles and 

at the girl's old home. He. being her 
nephew, was communicated with and a 
number of Armenians in .Boston have 
taken great intérêt in the matter and 
are aiding Temoyan to .secure the young 
giri from her captors to deliver her to 
j-oung Sarafion,, who is said to be an m- 
dintnou.s young fellow.
' The services of a Boston lawyer have 
been obtained And Thmoyan armed With 
letters-tram Armenia from thé-Boston at
torney to the Steamship a-nd bther oih-- 
eials at St. John ami Halifax' -was sent 
here to locate thé girl ami'her eotfipamon, 
He arrived at Halifâx sPnïe days.ago and 
awaited the arrival of the Allan--liner 

the expectation that.

•4■WQ9

Tliere appears 'to be a general opinion 
itmbng the returned South African soldi
er* that the third anniversary, on F^>- 
27th, of General Cronje’fi surremler, should 
not be permitted to paes Mrithout a fitting 
obfiervanoe-dn this city. There-in no South 
African .veterans association yet -formed in 
{St. John, which could formally appoint a 
committee to take up the mater of pre
paring 'for a recognition of the day, but 
even without a •society the men feel there 
should he no difficulty in taking the pro

per fiteps.

Mutual Freight Tariff.
. For a long time (both the eteamisdtiip com

pany and the railroads have been, in a 
an^t.ual traffic . agreement as regards the 
-price, cif .freight—'the.«same prieffi j>re>vaj.iing 
on both rail and «steamer.

.Both the Maine Central and ith-e ICast; 
era NbeanitJluip sompanies have been add
ing to their fleet of steamers. (Recently 
the (M. C- R. R. has added the Norunir 
■bega and 'Pemaqiiid, and the Eastern 
iSbeamship Oonipany the City of Rock- 
itemd, Ransom B. Fuller, and is now hav
ing a Ibig one, the Calvin Austin built, at 
Wilmington (Del.)

The companies are actively bidding for 
the Maine coast -summer trade and those 
who have followed the financial, operations 
of 'Mr.; Morse since his securing control of 
the combination oif lines now entering into 
the Eastern Steamship Company, will not 
(tie Binjirised if the report that he had 
sold oqt to ,thç. padroads.ib confiimed iu a 
ie^.da.MS .-yiBaiigor JNqws,

k",
jasz ‘rai>rt)BA,1Fscfix'ïlTn.

ii ; James Tender Managinfe DrreviorA quantity of dyhamite has beeu sent 
out to tlie steamer Stanley, fast in the me 
off Bice Point (P. R. LI. anil with tins 

ilvoaril are (trying to release
,A

CIVIC LEGISLATION The Monument to Henry Harper.
The citizens of Ottawa have subscribed: . ■

$3.000 for a monument to be erected in 
memory of Henry Harper, who on Dec.
6th, 1901, lost hi* life in endeavoring to 
save fi-om drowaiing Miss Beeeae Blair, : 
daughter of the minister of raiinvayis-aad 9ct--.'-> i 
canals. It has been resolved by the: gen. 
eral committee appointed to administer, the , 
fund, that the choice of the sculptor to 
ftvhom the contract for the execution of 
the monument- in question is to be given,
.. to be determined as the result of .V:. 
competition. Circular letters -are acoprdtpg- , i. : < .
ly being sent to sculptors in Canada and 
the:jjnttéd- Stâté»;r:v^n-:. r :r - :;r -

v -idJohn.
evidence taken in the equity suit, and pro
duced old cheque books of his lordship 
to show that lie kept his private and 
diocesan accounts separate iu so far as 
banking went.

Doctor Stockton and Mr. Barry on the 
other hand argued that it was evident 
from the language of the will that Bishop 
Sweeney intended to convey all the prop
erty he had and of whatsoever kind to 
his successor in office. The words of the 
will are “l give, devise and bequeath all 
my estate, real and personal, wherever 
situated, to the Roman Catholic Bishop 
of St. John, in trust for the use and pur
poses for which they are used and estab
lished.?’ The contention that the. bishop, 
intended all his property to pass wa£, 
Strengthened. Dr. Stockfon argued by tbfe 

■ fact thijat lie nad' tiosed up all matters con
nected: with his father’s estate in 1894 
and that partition, deeds were exchanged 
between he and his, sister, Mrs. Travers, 
at that time, 11 months before the will 
was rpadé. ' ' ‘ 1

The .ccrurt took the matter into consid
eration. This', else was .an appeal from 
a judgment of Judge Barker in. equity, 
who decided in favor of the validity of 
the will and in favor of the present 
bishop. The court adjourned to Friday 
next at 11 o’clock, when judgments will 
he delivered.

the men on 
her. The crew are kelp! in touch with the 
ffltore by means of ice boats and are tom 
for table. The Minto was unable to cross 
to Georgetown Tuesday, 1,(-cause of ice a tv 
the mouth of- Biclou harbor.

I
-i
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Bills in Course of Preparation for 
Submission to N. B. Legislature.

I

came

^ % aS. Yen tin, Antigonish 
Cape Breton

The civic bills nmd bye-la.\vs cçmi.niitee, 
with Alderman Baxley in the -chair, met 
ÿçsfoçbdây afteinoon. Tliey; recommended 
to ithertoimcil bills (providing that .tihe city 
Ite enabled to issue bonds for the water 
extension in Lamcatsder; also to vest tlie 
apjpoin'jtment o-f the tdhief of police in thie 
commdiii ieounicil;, They also,} i;ec.omn^nd- 
d ap -act to amend.thé market law and 

pq eÇdrtXvïll be rb'ildc to makb -tlie l;iw ap- 
! pTy."to ,jtiW wWole1 -diy/-' -1 " ,r

They akfo iwommended anraet ito -pre- 
yen.t'ifersons acquiring .'titles -by subsenpr 
tiori, for, lands already expropriated, and, 
IW*d -fdf by thè city 'of St'. John in the 
city, j; '• 1 •' v;- V : " •'

The ;!committee have also omder consid
eration a bill to i-eguiatè dealing- in jnnk 
and second-hand goods in the city, and to 
have prepared a by-law ' vesting in the 
chamberlain the collections “of harbor rev 
enues-

They also ask for a laev regarding the 
distribution of dodgers and similar print
ed matter about1 ifchè city ; also regarding 
licensed bill Iniards and bill posters.

PLc ton county:N. S. FARMERS FOR
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

county; A. MeAskell. 
county; C. R. B. Began, Bicton county; 
(War Chase. Kings county; R. J. Mrs en- 
ger, Annapolis county; ;W. Jones, Digby 
county; W. Corning. Yarmouth.

*5.
Anr ual Session of Association Passes Reso

lutions Calling on the Govern met t to Act

To Build Large Rice Mills.
St. Paul. Feb. 4.—Within a short time there 

will be buMt here some of the largest rice 
mills In the world, to handle millions of 
imuhb, ’dt ribe from the Orient that the 
Great Northern railroad will soon be bring
ing Into this city. Other, plants wltl be erect
ed to turn the milled rice into various kinds 
ot foods. James J. Hill has made up his 
mind (hat St. Paul, shall be the 
Che rice trade in this country. H 
buildiitg two,ship® to cerlT lhle Sram 
Japan to the United States.

jssri sas»3»aBBcWindsor, N. ...S., Bel). 3—At the annual 

of the.^qva-^-otia Fanpcw?, A{f?' 
.here today tke,.. lqllowin,;; resold-

1f-
tion ‘to eubamt designs and. modete on 9* f ‘ 
before March 31.

aestiion

TAYLOR 6 DQCKNILL ESTATEdation
tion regarding ap agricgUniïÿl djliegc - was I »Use The Reliable ,passed uuanimous'.y: - *'

Whereas, the Nova Scohka Farmers' 4s8»' 
ciatlou, compoeed of dedegates from agricul
tural societies throughout the various coun
ties of Nova. Sco«ia, asked hhe Nova Scotia 
government fbur years ago -to federate the 
schools of horticultuie and agrtoulture in 
Nova Scolia, and establish a college, com
bining these two lines of agricultural work, 
and have twice since endorsed this policy.

Kr Lived. ■ that we ask the government for 
the fâkrUi time yto, establish such au insü- 
tuuon and equip it in a first class manner, 
tfor the acoommodaUon of students from 
Nova Scotia and any of the maritime prov- 

will oo-openate with Nova

Orderjfor the; Assignee to File State- 
' - l|- ment of Accounts. -

; "j —r- v«;à;î«U '< ■
In Cimnfcy Court Ohambers,, in the mat

ter of Ihe Taylor & Dockriti estate, before 
Judige Fobes, on the petition oif two credi
tors—Adam H. (Bell and. Enoch W. Paul— 
the judge had issued a summons return
able Thursday calling upon D. Russel 
Jack, the assignee, to show cause why he 
ehoukl not be removed and another as

signee appointed.
The, jfeummons was obtained under the 

aflstgmtient act of 1895, sec. .6.
• After bearing the evidence of (Mr. Jack, 
hi* honor made an order under sec. 22 of^ 
tlie same act, caUinig upon Mr. Jack, as 
assignee, to file within TO days with thé 
clerk of -the County Court a statement of 
the àèoDunts ae eucli assignee of the claims 
against; the .estate.; and of . the claims for, 
^adjustment, and an itemized statement of 
,th.e receipts and expenditures; the éô~ts of 
the a^pblication tb be pa-itF' out ;bf the 
estate. -T- .P* Regan appealed- for --the peti^ 
tioningi' creditors, - and Ç.. J. Coster,foa1, D. 
RusselL- Jack.

Parisian, as it was 
the gill and her companion would, be uus- 
eengers on the steamer from Liverpool. 
Tlve letter from the Boston lawyer asked 
the1 Officials to aid Temoyan in| preventing 
the kidnapping of the girl. The-descrip
tion, ot the girl given; :u .^Yifows: 
Medium height, dark eyes, dark hair and 
healthy complexion. The letter further 
stated that a number of the girl « rela
tives in the States, partieuarly Boston, 
are willing to take eqre of her li found, 

this so that she

»Kendri • >centre o-f
e is now

Pom
__ :Steel Tfu»f* Lsrge Bôekings. ,,r>

New York, Feh. 4.—At' the rise» of » meet
ing of the directors of the United Staites 
Steel Corporation here Judge Gary, c“5if‘ 
man, gave out the following statement: The 
subsidiary companies of -the United States 
Steel Corporation at -the present time have 
orders on their books for over o.oOO.OOO tons. 
Which are the largest unfilled bookings that 
they -have ever had. , ,

“The books for subscription to stock un
der the profit-sharing plan closed on Satur
day evening, Jan. 31, and the stock was sub- 

• scribed for as follows: 27,633 men sub
scribed for 51,125 shares.

LMMiïÿ
■ ■ ■ ■. • -.'iu?s

Always KcjBblc . 
Always Satisfactory, ;,,;:^

i

dnoes which
Scotia; . .. , -

And resolved, that a delegation of 10 be 
appointed to urge the government to accede 
no the prayer of this petition, and to carry 
out the policy to which they are pledged in 
this regard.

and would guarantee 
would not be deported. . ,

Air Temovan stated Tuesday that he 
had been aided in every way by the offi
cials and was satisfied the couple did not 

either the Barisian or the

Chatham Has Heavy Snow Storm,
Chatham, N. B., Feb. 4.—(Special)—To

day we are having the worst snowstorm 
in .the season. The wind is east1.

CUTTING TEETH.
A Trying Time to Both Baby and.Mqtbqr.come out on 

Lake Ontario and he has made arrange
ments with a person here ho keep a sharp 

the arrivals. Temoyan,^who

The following delegation was appointed 
to iin’e-®» the government of Nova Scotia 
for a college off agriculture and horticuh 

I>r. J. B. Black, Hants county; S. J.

iciThere is no time when baby requires 
more attention than during the-teething’ 
period. At that time the little» one ig 
always cross and fretful, 
aicii disorders and soinet

k îÉbft^lrtè'ly worn- out 
wffi'old hpusehokt 

con4i-'

fetfw; -oi
Japan has an avenue of trees 50 miles 

long, extending from the town of Neman- 
da to Nlkko.

lookout on
is in the Turkish rug business in

left for his home on the Boston 
and the fate of

(Moore, Colchester county; C. O- Creighton, Why do we
•. tm (k • :? (A

wear .

v Rublers 
J Overshoes

mien sar they give
The ::

■jeet ito stonv 
i convulsions.delphia,

express last- evening 
young Lucia Uchavdasbian is as yet a 
Mystery to her relatives and woUld-be 

hueband. \ j’*e“

.&■i ^ jxi.y f: ■&Of Leri ;jn Gra • ri.H'Jif 

n i
. stiibi' 

tr(vfM

fbr U anCcirMlg
is ïn\aii cooJtiÆin of Wn®ety.

„t:.Qn cah Æ (5-sily rqEM^edybyj 
Baby’s 1‘Jw’n Tablets^Which' <Æ 

■■ little "^^niacli  ̂* allay Üie"stidB 
the Vteti 'the titW tirtè Wealthy

à ‘motiher-Wword can dV 
(L upon Æyeve, . the-Jicatilli

M Liverpool Lumber Situation.
thib ^1( 1 The liners continue to bring fomx’ard con-

rMi^pt’tetol, ’Oue., Mays:-. S]'gumejflts of greater or téds iniportauee from 
Æb.v’fi1 Owu Tablets1 St. John (N. B.) and Halifax (N. S.k which 

Æ Æ^fli/-ine for dhildre^i. ***** s.Qld from the ship side as soon or ’before 
r Æ !i! 4!»; u* they are landed. As a rule they appear to 
L>lj»t the t eevu i.ng .pei iqu, eon tain an undue prepondena-n-oe of narrow 
W witJiout them tis they deals, that is mostly 3x6 and 7 in., of which 

the dkrried over stock mainly consists. Under 
these circumstances prices for the recent im
portations have shown a decline, 
iieve as low as £7 6s. has been accepted for 
a parcel of 3x6 and 3x7. On -the other hand,- 
the scarcity of good sixes, and the prices 
they are worth now ds best illustrated by 
the auction sale held on Wednesday last by
A. F. & D. Maekay, when two parcels per 
Tunisian, from St. John and Halifax (N. ti.)

sold os follows: 3x9, 15% ft- average 
length, at £8 7s. Cd., and 3x11 at £9 2s. 6d. 
]>er standard. Another shipmeoit in the same 
steamer, 15% ft. average length, brought £9 
2s. 6d. per standard. It is antd-cSpaited that 
prices for next season shipments will be up
on a higher.4ev«3l W&V*thflse o£. l»st seaw»- 

The 1 Allan line steamer from St. .lohn (N-
B. ) and Halifax (N. 6.V’arrived this week- 
with some liupf>er, aaj.4 ,a Larg[e nunibor of 
lumbermen from Canada. We understand 
that amongst the saloon passengers there

fjî were no fewer than 22 engaged in the tim- 
her trane on their way here to open the 
spring ctyni>aign.—London Timber ; Trades 
Journal, Liverpool Notes, Jàq. 2f.

i
of

18É
pie use 
1 the sour 
imatidh oft Canadian .Red and Vikhefthe.

Tihc Dositioo in Canadian wobas' and the 
aate made, perhaps, may t***- »toe fight 
on the position as regards ctii.er.porte. Red 
pine, 1 to f. in. thick, contaluing -» per cent 
k. in.,'and a fair speciftcaittcm of lengths, 
tes been sold at £13 10s. c.i.f. and thei ad
vance in white pine is even greater. First 
qualitv ends and 7 to 10 m. have been sold 
at £231 f.o.b- ; and the shine, percentage of 
advance applies to all other qualities and S with.1 possibly, the exception of sccojnd 
quality, of, which saJas have beeamad.e c.i.f. 
at £19 10s. for 11 in , 12 to 16 N, and £14 
10s for 7 to 10 in., 10 to 16 ft. Third regu
lar's have been sold at £1S c.i.f. As the 
stock in Great Britain of red and white pine 

probably, at least 5,000 Petersburg stand
ards short of what it was this time last 
year and the stock In Canada is reported to 
be even lighter than the small stock winter
ing last season, the position would appear 
to be very strong.—London Timber Trades 
Journal, Jan. 24.

>r. ÜHn
Ii-'.'r-

Dealers all ovent 
better sktisfactiorv^fcan ati 
people say they 
wear better.—Bec»ise th 
made out of pure nfew xi

“ Granby Rubbers wear like iron.”

SNA
Datum ii sjf- Iways lieÆiepifcjaqi 
of herl3Stle„ an,e 
sa ntt.s IE mot hi 
Mrs. m MS<
“In my^efediJat 
hâve no equal a?
They .are invaligl 
and I would not
keep my baby li^Rtliy ami ha-ppy.”

The Tablets relieve ,alt i^e" minor ail
ments of litt'e ones ; are Tguarantet»d to 
contain no opiate or poasquous “soothing 
stuff,” and may be given with absolute 
safety to a new born babe. Sold at 25 
cent« a box by all druggists, or isent post 
paid, by writing direct to the' Dr. "Wil
liams Medicine Go., Broekvilky Ont-, or 
Schenectady, N. Y.

w «hers. 
rÆook better, 
# are honestly

ii>/
l
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Hardly any rubbing with Slight Soap. ie Sunlight Mail iy its child’s play.

ANGLE LAMPS.IAP North End Libriry
The annual nieeUng ol the North Kn(l 

W. C. T. V. corporation was held Tues 
the library, Union hall

l ':ia ttt'r 
.a* . ,-.r i ;:i -i ae..:. v- 'Two Women Hinged in England.

.. London, Feb. 4,—-Amelia Sadi aud Annie 
‘ Wtilterl "baby farmcre." were Kinged at 
ItODnlvav jail today. The women 
omuicjiijed to merey on account of their sex, 
but the; home secheUfy waS'hnaOtb'to grant 
the reprieve usually accord ed, TlW worn11" 
walked to the scaffold unaided and xtisiplay 
remarkable fortitude., No woman,^hail pre
viously beeh hanged ib England since March,

day afternoon in 
• -phg report of. Richard Farmer on the .m: 

conte, and. expenditovg. of Uic M«k. M 
F roe lhvblic Dilbrary and union hall siio-xi - 
ed .tluet' (lie TMal îmrâry receipts were ' 
$806.42^ and ex^nflitdrea' $751-46, leaving 
a littkitvee off-$^4.96. • n

.Tlve income of Lnion hall was $012.80» , 
and ttye exii>enditure the -same.

Mi*» Kdiwaid^j, .librarian,’fays the year 
, lia» baen a, \-cj:y, suqeS^d ul one. é

! 3 5(10 Voluipes ave on the library shelves, 
and ailUit' 97 have'tteOn, pitrchlisisd wUtoa• 
the ye|r. ’ Thd'lwàrd iff (brectorM ’wHv -fe- 

* J elected^ ... v À ' . :

Pabor should be used in 
a tub of lul>ewiinn water 
the. soap over it lightly, 

ml lay under the'wate^F Leave IhemJhere for thirty 
do its work. Cominflcé/uhhing'theclollie.s.lightly 
^xvillffrop out. ’ïKi the .garments inside out to 

lore soap. Nojfled to scald pgr lioil .a si ngle piece 
Rinse in liiUpatm water taking rare lo wash 

— ‘ to dry. That’s the Sunlight

Combine the four elements of good 
\ illumination—brilliancy, safety,ease

eja - . ■ •■-.? 7- mu ' . ' >te- ■ r
, JF of operation, economy;. i> 2, 3 and
MJf1’ . '• - iric ' ’ ’ a-

863F' 4 burners: Send for Catalogne. ■-
.1, « hi'-» vt>. Y> h'--- M

'ut to secure best results with le 
tet dip the articles to be washed 
fitter on a wash board and à

Will wash anything# 
the Sunlight way. B 
and draw it eut of -tb 
Then roll them up tigHS 
minutes and let Sunliglit Si 
on the wash tx>ard-.and the 
get at ihe seams but don’t use aT| 
and don’t wash through two sue

all the dirty su els, then ring ol^jnd hang 
way. I.t makes the clothes snowy

ASK FOR THÇ OGFAGON BAR< ^
Sunlight Soap wastes the d&ihes lyjlte and umft injure, the hands. 

>LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO.

were rec-

'M.Ï
T

"■ •

1 J-iri* «iîw

V*H)
c. it was greatly feat^ed, on «he d'eafh of Rejects Mosquito Ÿëllow Fever Theory.

|??a^“4Æ{SecoTÆ2:%Mfhî Ttome; Feb. 5,-^e report of the Italian 
tâymen hâve 'doine forward *ri® ^iâtfïmteeH commib»ipii w-Wcli lias mafie-a sludiy_oif yej- 
nr» inrome of- £?.U90 a year for ftiuo pxosent low iev^cv ip Brazil is publxs-lred itxxiay. It, Sd UT Rev Mark Ctoy Pt^^Price rejects She Theory that the disease is Iran»-
HitgbeaJ colleague, will take over ttie

*-■
k-f-

W. HV THORNE & CO., Limited, St. John/N. Bla
-Work. uBtted by.moaquitoea...
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’■! lUn UnUTLiriinDl cell roota Mow and When asked where
I she got the articles said1 she had stolen 
I the greater portion from the store of 

Timothy Smith & Co-, other things from
Said Her Name Was Katie Gately, the stores of w. & a. Bacon of Roxbury

and from Pitts-Kimball Company.
Among the property «covered about 

$250 belongs to Smith & Co., and about 
$25 each to the stores of W. & A. Bacon 
and Pitts-Kimball Company. In the lot 

I are more than 500 yards of ribbon, some 
Police Search Her Rooms and Find Trunks worth as high as 75 cents a yard, and 

and Boxes Filled With Stolen Goods- altogether valued at about $125; 200 spools 
e r ,l ox i of silk and cotton thread and darning
Some of the Stolen Goods Said to Have cottonj six alligator bags, several fancy
Been Shipped to Kentville—The Prisoner chatelaine bags, shoes, rubbers, large

quantity of millinery supplies'such as tips, 
feathers and pompons, needles, stockings, 
corsets »nd Corset covers, women’s under-

Boeton, Feb. 3-^By the arrest of a Ays- and'a "Sy TS

terious woman shoplifter, in the depart: I , trinkets.
meat store of Timothy Smith & Co,, Box- I. A fieaich of the Ntoirifctn’s effects bfqiighV 
bury, Saturday evening, more than $300 I to light a ibank book on a Roxibury hatioû-
worth of stolen property was reebvéred U-^4 far «100- *“*

, , - . , ‘ . ... ,. j in addition to new pocket books, tnree
yesterday (by special officer KiMay of ^ ;been hsed. ÎHvo of these con-
vision 10. A lai*ge part ,of;, the property | Gained tnoney. one $2.75 and the other 
has already -been claimed, buifr. there aaie I $3. Thèse jiockét books were found in the 

several articles for which the police want
The woman under arrest gave her name 1 ™ ^ie i*?res( the woman 

as Katie Gately at first, but later, when pocket, books of unsuspecting women
ïrrs £&£, sr,hi ysz. -» ««rzvs

t ï" —•si* “ * 55 svsas'&rs.old and has been occupying furnished I iue ” , . , . m
rooms with highly r«peotaWe people ocu to“nd1'ÜTgoods. When she 
Grosvenor place. She is a native of Kent- I in j m- . ” , niprT,

~ ***
The police have reason to 'believe that I peered. ?le1 rlnhm^'at ^that^time 

the woman has been working several of s!tmdîv ev^rmg was awaited,

toe large stores m a eyatematic m«mer whe* she went into the store she
and they are also of the op mon that a « " her arrrat by Kiiday.
large pofibonof the property she has " rance jg 9uch that she would
Ftoml^jTu-rto her ÏS EX

ville 'as toeir receipt ^ acknowledged m » fell down.:OTer her face, a «nail part
one letter, while m anotherthwe are m- 1 o{ out the ar- onè comparable with the British figures,
qmnes regarding ^ges ito.ch had not ^ dation » wàs carried on all day Railroad employee, trespass, and
been received and had probably dtrayed m . and special officer Kiiday had grade crossings victims suffered most se-
^ranSQt* _v I Mveftance of Wo cflerke from the verely, The total number of casualties to

Just how much, if any, property has I _ , «brdth <fe Co ' oeraoiw on account of railway accidents
been setit dut of toe 'edimtry by the wo- ^ultaffact that the town of ^th9 ÿeàr waa 61,794, the number o!
man- the police have no way of knowing, “ y ^ ^ j brolIght ™to the case, persons killed Having been $,455 and the 
and she has so fax cleverly evaded grvmg town to which Gibson, ^nbar injured, 53,339. Of railway em-
any hint as to the amount or to whom I huiglaf, who was arrested ployes, 2,675 were killed and 41,142 were
she sent them. a^by’ the police of " this injured. The total number of persons

same station, had sent some of the pro- other than employes 
ipertv he had stolen by breaking into ed was 5,498; injured, 7,209. Thœe ngi 
houses- in this'city. include casualties to persons tad «

The police" scout the theory that Miss trespassers, of whom n .
Bishop is a kleptomaniac, and think that. 4,858 Were injured. The total number of 
she was in the business for the purpose casualties to persons other ‘
of making monw. She admits that her from being struck by trains, mcoeotiv 
stealings have extended- over a period of 0r cars was 4,135 killed and 3,995 ™Jure . 
three months, and the police thmk the Casaalties of this cl<^.0(^irr™Lal 
time is considerably longer. lows At highway

While at the Grosvenor place house she billed, 21, injured 344, other P
supposed to earn her living by go- -ed, 378, injured 553; a^ at ctM p»into 

ing out sewing by the day, and not un- along track pw»p>> -^l€fn^dT717 
v , _. , til recent! v, the -folks at the' house say, other persons killed 2’89®l'n^r®“ \'7J^U.

gave the address of a hoiifee on Dana thev • suspect thtift ahfe was anything The summanes the rauo ot
street as her home, but investigation there j j,onesf ■' - i alties show tha-t 1 out of every 400 -
allowed that she did not live there. She | Treterdav morning toe woman ployea was killed, and 1 out of every -o
was again questioned and then admitted • ff t eecure bail, but was employes was injured. With reference
her name was Bishop and she lived in ^tc^ful La to in the afternoon, how Unmen, including in this term engra^ 

Grosvenor place, Roxbury. I man forward and went 'bonds men, firemen, conductors and otrore,
Kiiday went there about midnight m for ^L(J00 Commissioner John P- Key- is shown that one was Mled for 

company with other officers and found L, acceptin„ the bail- While at the employed and 1 was injured foT ^ f
desk «he kept her vail down over her employed. One passenger was 

^  ̂J,T mal no talk. She will appear every 2,M earned an^l ^djor 
I in toe Roxbury district court tins mom- everyW748 carried Raiti^

show that 61.537,548 passenger™ were 
accomplished for each passenger tailed, and 
3,479,067 accomplished for each passenger 
injured. The corre«ponding figure m 
these latter ratios for *« /eai'/I1*”3 
June SO, 1900, were 64. 413,684, andS.I® 
418 .passenger-miles for each passenger bill
ed and each passenger injured, 
ly. ahowtng that the accident ratio is grow- 

!" ing worse. « '• ’<•
••My wife aafl I always settle our «6^- 

erCcfl by arbitration.” ‘“Who is the arbitra
tor?” '/My wife, of bourse.

m - ,,,,— - —-
3at'» tllEIIlH 

III FIFTEEN i«tl| 
ill * TBiSlT,

This the Remarkable Railroad 

Record of Great Britain 

and Ireland. ----
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FREEr* HANDSOMEIfiBL:

Are Not & Cure-all
Btiir s. éSjk-K ;ee’ or Qent’a Watch __ - .

onvugeWileMew LifeMilf at 25c a boa. A 
rjPCr all idtaure and *ak conditions of the 
i4hch tr^FW corntip^cm, weatenees, nWvona 

oisorders, menisiuw and fjMall trouble^ A grand tonic acdUfa

Ticket, Which entMs then* aft» piecoff silverware. Don’t misa

T£g MM ustoe monty (sliTatdWwMenSEu the Watch with a

^ W A GUAR ANT# JF>* 20 YEARS-«-^srSHEssBjEîSESæfeîtohted witotSm^ThStiïltortomÆramtr/geta fio. Watch without paying 

a Ziïiï:TH^1Nl#L,?tFOEno«0.«DV 0«.. D.p»-. 315 Toronto, Ont.

'j k k 80IW Goldcosta from $26
wants WATQI
made, send ua 2 
10 boxes of our 
grand remedy an* c 
blood, indigestion*»

PiUsKidrifcy,
OKA-OHM 1 1 „ J^y. M à

LAME BACK 

WHEUlMATt»»

DIABETES 
BmOHT'S OlUAM 

DIZZINESS *w 
KtQficv * UniNARV

DISEASES 
ARE CURED «V

^ l'-m

Ri : I ^ ïîonimp<) nif)^ e.:ii

t th^kypyi J^km 
crlJEltimtia 
lc them to ca 
B would ot
fchtheiyite

theyf* ti’.i
's■pet

en
Fpnrltiei
'roulato' But Now Admits It is Florence

,
A. Bishiop- !

rbor, Nafla*UtAB-McCROost, 
lelle L<e she waa cure 

I baeFll the eymp 
k waa bo j 

eoold ha*y walk, mi 
and highmfcoloredcÆ 
two boxes <W)omx*!
recommen 
from kidney^DublD. 
pills I ever Ml

of kidney die- 
■Ee come days I 
pnne was scanty 
Efter taking only 
jdney PUIa I can 
anyone Buffering 
They are tbcbw

• Me ptirWacr3fcr$L25. AB Dealers WThe Doan Kidney PPI Co^TctColc. toit.

Some Statistics About Accidents in the 
United States-8,455 Killed and 53,339 

Injured in That Country for Year Ended 
June, 1901—The Accidents Are Increasing.

em*

LIVERPOOL LUMBER MARKET.m RAILWAY STATIOH 
WILL BE 25 STORIES HIGH

;
Released on $1,000 Ball,

.Washington. Feb. ÏHThfc reoent epi'- , 
demie of accidenis. the , rail prpperljri ^ 
calls for an inquiry' as to whether Amen- ' 
can roads are taking every precaution' pos- ;< 
sihle to minimize the number of’these hop-' York Central to Erect Huge
rors. Thuradaye monsihg neWapPto p.rllntlir. jn Wew York to In
to* section devotejji almost-- the entire Structure " N6W York, tO m
frontpage h jtifoM aocidenffi, no fewer elude Hotel, Theatre and Depart-

than four, fodtidi* the second d$y de- ' ment Storei 
tails of the îfow jereejr' disaster and the-'
•irat news from Arizona. Tift 'terrible < New YOTk, Feb. 4.—Improvements that will 
wreck at London (Ont.),’is frMh in pop-; .cost from $25,000.000 to $30,000,000 have been

-ferovhled for by the New York Central Rail- 
and the plans have been ac- 

-the reprusencativee of the city.

vh, ill: ■

Both bn, the spot , and in -tiM| country re
ports react us that up to/ the present- the 

year's business has. been nnsatistactory 
in auanti'ty; from the sellers' point of view. 
Buyers in the manufacturing dSstrictsare 
S antf^en When
these are given -they are 0< the. .hand-to- 
mouth kind. Some are deterred by the high 
prices asked at present, vhUSt otoers. per
haps in no great want, are holding oitnntil 
the year is more advanced, in toe hope of 
seeing a .drop in the market. Upon what 
grounds the latter - ç*se their hopes it m 
difficult to imagine,r but they cannot be 
aware of the greatly ‘increased f.o.b. prices 
demanded by shippers of Canadian and 
United States woods. If they could tutor 
their minds to grasp tins fact there would 
probably be more busintoà doing. .

Spruce.—The St. John -#N. B.) and Halifax 
steamers continue to bring forward parcels 
of deals for filling up purposes, which are 
sold readily as soon as tended on the basis 
of £7 10s. c.i.f.. which , wé may now call 
the standard price. These appear to go away 
from Che vessels’ side into eons-umprtâon, and 
tofctie or no real impression is made upon 
the yarded stocks on ffie Mersey. A, fort
night ago they aggregated 17,600 standards.

Pitch Pine.—-No transactions ;for future de
livery have been made tMg week. The chief 
interest has been centred ia thA aAictidn sale 
of Thuredày, held by Alfred Dobeil & Oo. 
It is rarely We see a yarded stock, of 1J0O 
lbgs Of sawn timber. offered by auction. This 
one ie oWihg to the action of the Mersey 
docks and harbor board fn giving llhe tenante 
notice to vacate the ferw offices and yards 
remaining at the Canada dock, for the pur
pose of constructing another branch dock, 
which will occupy the whole apace. A few 
more week» and the Canada dock, as a tim
ber market, will have vanished for ever.

Whatever the anticipations of the auction 
s’aie referred to, above • might have been in 

■ the tnitids of the sellers as to a probable 
realisation, they' Wéfé ŒîBpèlTëdf The attend
ance ‘in the room Was con fined, to the whole
sale dealers of the port, who bore an 
apathetic attitude. The Gadifcano (s) had not 
arrived owing to tempestuous wealth or ; but 
Mr. Dojbell, in opening the proceeding», said, 
upon the authority of Mr. Paynter, who had 
just reiturned from the United States, that 

and proceeded to re-

MOTH# tllllTEO TO ;
SELL HER BABE.

ST. JOHN’S, NEWfOUHQLANO 
BLOCKADED WITH ICE,

V
a
»

5»
V< *<*■•* 4 . *'■

II
Steamers Are Unable to Enter Port 

--Many Vessels Shut in--lm- 

mence Ice Floes All Along Coast.

New Yotk Woman, Deserted by Her 
Husbajid*.! Found Baby Deprived 
Her of Work.

p. S' - ular recollection. Not a few persons are 
that these occurrences make them4. >.\ road Company, 

oepted by
Mayor Low reported favorably upon 
plans to the board of estimate and appor
tionment yesterday, and bills providing for 
the changes will be sent to the legislature 
this week.

Most important of the proposed improve
ments will be a terminal structure which 
will stretch from Madison avnue over 
Vemdeübilt avenue to Lexington avenue, tak
ing in the space covered by the present 
Grand Central Station and the vacant block 
between Forty-third and Forty-fourth streets 
and Madison and Vanderbilt avenues. With
in this structure will be Included a hotel, 
•with a greater number of rooms than any 
- in New York, and a department store 
the equal of any mow in existence.- This 
'building will be 25 stories high and wiH.be 
entered by all o< the New York Central 
through amd suburban trains that come into 
the càtir. -V ■

Park avenue will be continued south from 
Forty-ninth to Forty-fifth street. From 
Fifty-sixth street to Forty-fifth jvtreal all 
of the crosstown thoroughfares will be cut 
through by.means of, viaducts ;over tpe 
tracks, which will he depressed! ; ,

Steam will give, way to,, electricity as, a 
motive power south of .the Harlem River 
and eonnections wlU be made with the Rapid 

, Transit trains, so that passengers may be 
landed in City Hall Park or at the Bat-

Work upon these improvements will begin 
before, next May, and the New York Central 
promises to have the changes made within 
(three years, though not bound to do so until 
.May 1, 1908.

<**, ittli. S-Thls Marfflng advertise-tassa
9t John's, Nfld., Feb. 5.—This port is now 

blookadrd by lee floes. The Red Cross line 
steamer Rosalind, from New York, and the 
British steamer Glencoe, from Halifax, were 
unable to enter, and a whole fleet of sailing 
vessels is unable to leave the port A fur
ious southeast gale is raging and packing 
floes are found along the whole coast Arctic 
Ice covers the whole ocean and is driving 
southwards with the Labrador current 
towards the Grand Banks and the ocean ship
ping track. ______________

saying
timid about going on the train," and wthfie 
the law of percentage promptly come* to 
their relief, the. fact remains that railroad, 
traveling is nowhere nearly as safe as it 
ought to he. Especially is this empha
sized by toe fact that on aU toe railroads 
of Èngland, 'Scotland, Ireland and Wales 
during the fifteen months ending March 
31, 1902, not a single passenger was killed 
by & train' accident. - ”-~''

In the United States, during the year 
ending June 30, 1901, 282' passengers were 
killed "by railroads accidents and 4,988 pae- 

injured.. But this ie only 
of the story, although the

NWw T
So .a local newspaper bo th a

BABY FOR SALE.
FOR SALS—A bright baby boy, 814 months 

otfl* hie keep Mm, as she baa
to go out to work by the day. For particu
larsaddress Mrs. ■ Klein, 182 Ssat 3rd street.

ofStith**’ is! the story of a deserted 
young mother, a baby that came after its 
«the? had left the mother to starve or sup- 
pert heraMtVw» poverty so grinding that, 
to bar listingst1 ml. the sstortunate woman 

oart with her child 1er whatever sum Sr«SMhThM nothing else to sell.
, bstosf name is Istdor Schwelgert. He

assistance olMntAUtfn. her friend, toU her
""^SyhStiiell; Rhtoaa Sihwelgert., left me

10 months ■sps.T gha, ssld. ''He is a cloak-

-

-,vn-'
would

The ANOTHER RUMPUS BETWEEN! 
SOUTH AMERICAN STATES,

nowto »
fat

even

Brazilian and Bolivian Soldiers’ in 

the field and a Clash Expected, o

ESSBM-fHS
ylSSEÊ'Sbâ; at
Uke ^y HMe tty.^AayhOdy would like him

' •« do*iSt^mow whs* a baby would be 

worth. A iWle money—a very UtUe money— 
would be much to me. And If I knew my 
tattle boy tvs» "troll clothed and fed I could

7SiS?fi2^betler 1 wouM “**

■ Rio Janeiro, Feb. 6.—The Brazilian govern
ment has decided on the military occupation 
of Acre. Diplomatic relatione with Bolivia, 
however, are not interrupted. Brazil has de
cided to act in the Acre question because 
President Pando, of Bolivia, proposes to con
tinue negotiations while at the same time 
marching upon Acre. The Brazilian govern
ment has ordered General Callabo with the 
troops stationed in the northern region to 
start immediately I 

A naval squadro 
clad Marshal Floriano,
Tupy and the torpedo gunboat Gustavo Sam- 
paio, under the command of Rear Admiral 
AI en car, left here today for the Amazon 
river.

The Avoinan iknas jfioéed under arrest 
about 9.30 Saturday night in the Store 
of Smith & Co., on complaint of one of 
the young women clerks who told officer 
Kiiday, that she had seen the woman 
steal some articles. Miss Biahoip was 
taken to the superintendent’s office, where 
upon being searched, it is sadd five pairs 
of socks, three corset covers and three 
pairs of corsehs were taken from her. 
None of the articles had been purchased.

Trunks and Boxes Sold.
She was sent to station Ï0. where she

it was a fine cargo, 
mind the company thait the production of 
pitch pine was going to be lees than to the 
past. .The blandishments of the auctioneer 
had but little effect upon tbe stolidity of the 
audience, and the few bids thait were made 
were so far below the broker's value that no 
business resulted. An absurd btd for some 
of the yarded stock was passed, and of the 
hardwoiods “without reserve,” 32 logs of Que
bec birch sold at 12^d.. whilst 35 logs of 
hickory were slaughtered at 6d. per foot.— 
Timber Trades Journal, Jan. 17.

Southern Mincemeat.
Boil four pounds of lean beef until tender; 

let it stand over night to got thoroughly 
cold. Pick the gristle and stringy bits from 
the meat and chop fin'd. Two pounds suet, 
minced; three pounds ràisine, stoned and cut 
up; three pounds currants; one pound dtron, 
sliced thin; four quarts tant cooking apples, 
chopped fine; two lablespoofofuls cinnamdn, 
one tablespoonful cloves, one taiblespoonftil 
ginger, one tablespoonful nutmeg, grated; 
rind and juice of two lemons, rind of one 
orange and juice Of three, one pint goto 
cidCr, one pound brown sugar, one teaspoon- 
ful salt. If you have any juice of sweet 
pickle, add it. Set pan on range and heat 
hot. Pack in stone jAte. Add brandy to 
taste.

for Acre.
l posed of the lron- 
the torpedo cruiser

n com

New ToWfng set Transport Company.
X, $*eb. B.-4An act Incor- 

d Towing and 
Company was introduced In 

tile house of représentatives today.
of the act the pro- 

, la formed for the purpose 
celling, owning and operating 

in foreign and domestic trade, 
of carrying coal and

A

Hill of Tara Sold for B18,500-
Dulbiin, Feb. 5—The historic Hill ot Tara 

was sold at auction today and realized the 
ram of $18,500.

was
New Krupp Company.

Berlin, Feb. 5.—The capital of "the new 
Krnnp company will be $37,500,000, with $10,- 
000,000 in debentures. The board of over- 

includto ex-Railroad Mlhiater Von 
Thielman, Gustav Hartmann, ot the Dresd- 
ner Bank, and Ludwig Delbrueck, of Del- 
brueck, Leb & Co.

I

toe

Lord Curaon, the viceroy of India, 
reached hie 44th year on Jan. ii.

ot buying.

aVLMsr

, -j H i'll! iA»tolSD4" A heavy broom should always be selected 
In preference to a light one for thorough 
sweeping aa the weight aids in the process.

theDttrkcero and low temperature 
prims requisites to the storing of potatoes. An Instrument

Of Torture.Paralysis and . no supply papers
L © ©a motor Ataxia of canada with

Th* T* I ! MARCOnr DESPATCHES
V : DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD will cure you. W

To paralysis and locomotor ataxia, which is paralysis of the limbs, and Ær caAesÆ is well

remamber that every movement of the body or its members is due to the contracDBn of fffiCle, whic

—  can only take place under the influence JPberve for^f
As this all-important nfc-ve force is created in Mio 8

nerve èentres of the braiAand spinal cord, an 

ducted along wirelike netore fibres Jko the j( 
parts of the body, ^cy dSangemJp of tM^brain, 

spinal cord, or nerveXbres Way j*ult in paralysis 

or loss power oKmov^ef

Payysk, thenVls t 

o« a#negjpcted wrvdto d
lf#ou find

« e t0 U§F» 80
Ictleinual mj*sment

teaching ofjle musdA, sudde 

■Bfe *. "ingt of thMm^DWgng sleq

Wgï ^ vous heattocheiror

Elâ1^

theing.

A Modern Pain Machine That is as Cruel and Destructive 
as Many of the Terrible Affairs of Old,

GLANDS

.M

1
I V?à$

$>’Yi•,» ■{! SSOF
)Important Matters Come Up al 

Canadian Press Association Meet- STOMACH IpEÜF

Limericks. i
MAGNIFIED m

Mado, Him Shrique.
ttJSt P„’ra%untygoTd Æ’qUe'

When he Stuck hte long nose 
In their game, and they rose 
And landed a few on Me Mqua 

Got It in the Neck.
A man passed a spurious 
On a merchant way down 
But he came to the States 
To fill in a few dates.
And was landed in prison, a wreque.

Let Others Beware.
An invalid went from Bel ad re 
To recoup in a rarifled aire 
Of a high monntain pass,
But one morning, alas! ‘
He swapped his life off to a bad re.

A .
in- 5—(8pecial)—The annual iToronto, Fob.

ous I meeting of the Canadian Press Association 
opened here today. Retiring President Mc- 
Glllleuday, in his address, rejoiced at the 
Increased evidence 01 Independence in Cana

dian' journalism.
atllâfcl result I H. j. Pettyplece, member of the Ontario 

legislature for Bast Lambton, was elected

m.

4/ÿmfhÆ■t*v& .

mmB checque 
in Quebec,0 .

i : f
Tv;

- r fe;
president.

The • association decided to abandon their 
excursion to Great Britain and alternative 
projects left to the executive.

— , , , , president Pettyplece read a letter from Sir
Kartings ana jerk- Sandford Fleming pointing out that so far 
: if you have ner- not a single press message had been sent 

. — * , . , ! over the new Pacific cable. He suggested
Ikpepsiy are unable to sleep the various governments interested be urged 

or rest, feel dTwn-l^rtedZd discouraged, and ^en^the rehie^rée^wworaa of press 

unfit to fight»the KittlesMf life ; if your nerves np » constituency.are wlk JF existed, and your blood ertm' ,̂1§e^> >̂^al”^ànde

k Thin an^fe- JFt h!Ve every ZaSTl° a weak but ingenious young guy

m fear paralysis of W. least some part of the *«6 was ohgm London wm induced to believe he could fluy,E body, and con/uént suffering and help- ÏÏ&

■88k lessness. * I e^rvfcetby nompany, t It was Weill! he found it a quick way to duy.
SI , Paralysis can always be prevented and ^%Ett'^^Tfl'ring The Proper Wu«*.

partial paralysis actually cured by the I ran morlfng aad 'oveMng-sSrvice at -tio a _ __ ^ ’• , _vwll,a,
timely use of Dr. Chase’S Nerve week sxcttotva <*.**.:* mônd&

WBBa Food. The time to begin treatment is ' : But the horrid old rainHIM When any of the above-mentioned symç- [ Al ACDINfi Itff RFISl irtw^po^^ inrt^epJïtor’ all duet.
tons become apparent. These are indi- I nlnllllllllU |p.ul|jLfa , ,,, Didn't squique.

tM cations of a degeneration of the nerve iy ninTlt niTfW cells, and xvhen.nerve force becomes ex- |j( H||j | [j HA i Ll fV^ -^o-^gti'swoS” lo torque.
,'^8r hausted paralysiiis botiflti to follow. * r “ But it weakened Ms grip

" ' =- I — ,— When he got a straight tip
Neit York, Feb. !—Fashionable women— That it printed he'd lay up a wique. 

womcp in ail classes * life In fact-do not Not Return,
want children, declares Dr. . ,
Shrady, editor of the «New York M^ical A minrtrel of France,, named Auvergne, 
Record, and former phyaklanto Lon oral u. 1ovc till he made the heart bergne;
S. Grant. He also aare .thc decrmse ln the But=he hold out,
birth rate among American motoera Is gQ ,n heaTeD no doubt, 
alarming, and that the future ttolto ho^oP® At the harp he is taking Ms tergne. 
of escape from the condition of decreasing —Montreal Herald,
population with which France is now con
fronted. ' ., .

The articles in the Medical Record, which 
called forth Doctor Shrady’s comment,

“The first; generation of Americans after 
the colonization of New Engldiid had fainl-

third

... J
itable, over- 

, addicted to 
tappingÆjf the fingers,

roi Sirsel

-
i:.)

The Air Was Too Blique.

A sailor from far Mozambique, •
Who quailed when the ship sprang a lique, 
To escape being drown’d 
Climbed aloft, and was found

stiff at the mizzenmast pique.

Went Too Huy.

HmM-» . f
;

P
■ -j-r» v ■ ; -‘
- tv rf - . m

Frozen

Centuries ago the most cruel instruments of torture e|re iawnted to lnfliot 
upon men and woman. There was the rack, whiclr stretchel thm body until 
pulled apart; the wheel, wffiçh broke the bones a^its the iron

■Skeaefiil inst 

■ torture.
■1 Pain
vom rMrPr suffy—theT^ 

ijPcR is irftove*i 
Rdy are becotui 
vÆean it when it 
>Ses. Then zÆ 
Musing palptoFt 
I the path Mr disease, 
tbad as 
ug back

(d in the right pi 
e reetor ed them 
tiee I am acquain 
cts for eighteen g 
the letter of Mi 
lad suffered forÆ

regu-
•r--1 1 j nies 

joints 
e, whtteh 

phent of tor- - 
ry Dyspepsia 

[ways does. The 
y you are dla- 

od, your nervous 
toore or.lees affected, 
re down to a stomach 

F belch up gas, 
ion and shortness of 

. Your Dyspepsia
?eans the end a 

ealth after that. Now why

*
Wf M 1crushed their hands to a jelly. There never was 

ture than a deranged stomach. It canthe wo 
sufferer knows that. It affects a.
wx>rst of It is, other people don’t 
agreeable, fussy, illtempered- Tjj 
system overtaxed, and the vario* org 
The food you cat isn’t doing you any'^od. 
that cannot digest it? It lies there and de 
stomach swells and presses against*,the hee, 
breath. .Every day you take a at 
means something more than the p 
complete breakdown. It’s pretty..) 
go on with this self-torture?

u seek

kind
I

-it
lize

fact
Of t:

V

W:. " •: • 

r :N> -
•ra

or yomr
r

'• you su /
■

Thousands haveYou can be cured 
suffering with 
do the same for 
I have studied .Its f* 
of the most obsbi*/ 
I cured her of Dy^n 
letter.

. —___ . . come to me,
SALTS' 1 know I caa 

m with Dyapettela la oil It» forms
F”v 1 “Te our«fl case after case 
r Wm Dolan, of Aylwin ^lu  ̂
•anty-fire yeaxe. It's

r'.' 'Ü IF Wh:1 ses and* 
e kind. ' 
psia afterDr. Chase s 

Nerve Food

A—The ■ Cere
brum is the centre 
of intelligence and 
thought.' ’

action o#-4he voluu- 
tary muscles. •

C.—The Medulla 
Oblongata.

D-—The Spinal 
Cord carries nerve 
force from the brain 
to the nerve fibres.

B.—Cauda Equi
na. 1

p. —Sciatic 
Nerve, the derange
ment of , which i s j 
known as sciatica 
and scatie rheum», j 
tism. ’ '

l
a convincing

(t,},W Iir- Sprouler-I am now perfectly wril

r 'iszru &/L\re?inof,M w”

fob troubles are all gone. I have a^Sdl 
appetite, memory Is clear, no bad drel^T 
sleep like a top. Not long ago I took n X?, ’ 
of thirty miles in prefâ-^e to Lng w 
ra n, so you can see how strong [ bï 

tool much younger and have workt^'m.1 
a tnrk all the spring since finishing -1™!! 
treatment. You will be surprised Z 
that I have been able to mira? *° heaf
daughter and be up till one ivctock 3'<*k 
times while a year ago 1 waa the k 
had to be nursed.

MHS. WM. DOLAN, Sr.,

?Does your food. 1 
Do you have heal 
Is your appetite i 
Is your sleep disti 
Is your complexion dull? ^
Do you have bad dreams?
Does your mouth taste bad?
Arc you worse after eating?
Does your stomach feel sore?
Do you crave improper food?
Does your food distress you?
Is there a gnawing sensation ? '
Do you feel drowsy 1n the day?
Does gas rise in your stomach?
Does youc stomach aeem to swell?
Does your heart sometimes flutter?
Do you have an "all-gone” feeling?
Is your trouble recent or of long standing?

te?
[able ?

I?

August Emmett Maxwell is one of the 
only two surviving members of the Con
federate Senate. The other is G. G. Vest, 
of Missouri. Judge Maxwell, now about 
to retire, is à jurist of renown. He was 
born it .September, 83 years ago, at El- 
berton (Ga.). In 1861 he waa made naval 
jugent at Pensacola, but the next year was 
an ardent member of the Confederate 
Senate, holding that position until the 

closed. In I860 he was made one

aots on the system in an entirely different way to 
ordinary medicines* It is neither a stimulant to 
whip tired nerves tp renewed activity, nor a narcotic, ^ ^ 10

nor opiate, to deaden, the nerves, On th^«contrary, fourth generations had tomiiles of six
it is a food cure, which forms new. red corpuscles agd Beveo.^ mhj^toes^four^flve. 

in the blood, and creates hew nerve cells. Evçry 1 . ,/«Tha result is ^that 275 years- after the 
day it is bringing back health, strength and vitality

\Miujj - to scores and hundreds who have become discour- 1 cllnj^ig Amerloans, but by the Irish, Germans
vjv _ .* ' v aged through the failure of doctors and other treat- I a^I{^®n£51rti1ar^rai^<j kept up st its earlier

W - ments to cure them. Write for syrtptom blank and rate and there had been no foreign toiml-
I- X ments to cure v this (Treat food cure gration at all it to mmputed that there would

further particulars-regarding this great tooa cure. have 106,ood,ooe people in tbe United
r>, rhaoa’c NsrVO Food 50 cents a box, Statue today. There are only 14,000.000. evee
Ur" A. II r>r FI1MINSON when all the aegroes and foreign immigrante The Duke and Duchess of Manchester
6 boxes for $2.50. At all dealers, or cUMAHaUN, ^ Included, ot these ».<WW 10.600.ooo atl.preeent the gue.,ts of Mrs. Yznaga,

BATES & CO,, Toronto. j ^Dto^^n aud u’800'000 are bo™ ot tor" [ the grauduiother, at Natchez, Mien.

I
s

/the second,

vs
some

one that T

Aylwin, Qu». .;war
of the members of tbe State Supreme 
court, and later held a circuit judgeship 
and the office of chief justice.

Answer the above questions, yes or no. 
and write your name and address plainly NAME ... 
on the dotted lines. Cut ont and eend to 
Dr. SprOule, B. A. (formerly Surgeon Brit
ish Royal Naval Service), 7 to 13 Donne St., ADDRBSS 
Boston. He will give yon. absolutely free, 
reliable advice In regal'd to the cure of Dys
pepsia. ..
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|HOW THE SQUIRE CAME HOMEP JS FOR NEW 
CARNEGIE LIBRARY

from Halifax and St JojhnJ (NM) tor |jw- 
pool; Bohemia, from New York for Llver-
P0L|lverpoo1, Feb 4-Sld, etmr Lake Megfcntte,

* “Stit-KS &, kiw.»

OR, PARKHURSI 
TO START ÀR IDEAL 

DAILY NEWSPAPER.

o» Only By Hon. Mrs. Arthur Hcnniker.
Belief; Lizard,

from Boston for London. „ .
Feb 4—Ard, etmr Bangore Head, OfCIHFO UPON. My friend, Milne Revel], and I had got off

ULVIULU V UI IIour bicycle, and we were leading ever the 

gate which led into the .quire’s park. “It 
i. all very pretty and very little chang'd, 
laid my friçnd. a. he looked through the

?nd Library Board Took Action I a. he spoke we heard the sound of
wheels approaching along the broad drive. 
A high cart drawn by a chcnut cob came 
quickly toward u«, and t*-e driver, a plea, 
ant-faced man, gretted mÿ friend cheerily 
as he passed through the gateway.

"Is that your squire?” I aeked.
“He ie, and lie has just the same smile 
his mother had!” I thought the speaker 

Then he spoke again

â^Cttre,] Belfast, 
from St John.

Manchester,
C0S?œJoh„%.,Nfl<l.Si’i ^AM. bqe Dunure. 

from Pernambuco.
Movllle, Feb 4—Ard, stmr Pretoria», from 

St John and Halifax for Liverpool (and pro
ceeded).

Liverpool, Feb 5—Ard, Btr Pretorkra, from 
St John and Halifax.

Lizard, Feb 5—Passed, sir Loyalist, from 
St John and Halifax for London.

Liverpool, Feb 5—Ard, str Ulan da, from 
Halifax via St John's (Nfld.)

Uébon, Feb 3—Ard, sch St Clair, from 
Foro (Nfld.)

Brow Head, Feb 5—Passed, str Celtic, from 
New York for Queenstown and Liverpool.

Liverpool, Feb 5—Sid, strs Corinthian, for 
Halifax and St John; Norseman, for Port
land.

‘You'llba»r up. Mx. Revel!,” she cried, 
be hers tomorrow in good time to weloow 

dear boy? He has got to drive tea

Feb 3—Ard, etmr Manchester

as: our
miles, and the trains are sometime, unpunc 
tual, bet you may aa well be too early, a. 
too late!”

Committee from Common Council
Millionaires Are Back of the Scheme 

He Declares.
WM ILtiCSMany dieourag 

’ho long
xk faith tp n^T 
npossibleVHMK 
ORE is troika gr, 
osseesea a vine n 
imedies that n%#ly inatantl^e- 
sves but curee.
The late Sir
e^England’a

I ;Thursday. The squire was not expected till six 
o’clock, so having a couple of hoars or so to 
spare, I thought that I might take a stroll 
In the direction of Miss Brown’s home. I 
went in through the lodge, and crowed the 
pari- toward the shrubberies, where I knew 
that Julia was accustomed to walk in the 
morning with her dogs. I saw Mr. Tan-. 
nenbaum, » middle-aged man of swarthy 
complexion, walking alone on the terrace in 

Then I went down one bok.

[eving a 
ASTI

A meeting of the joint committee of the 
common council and library commission
ers was held Thursday ntorniug in the 
mayor’s office. There was a good rep
resentation present. G. Ernest Fairweafili- 
er, architect, submitted sketches of the I .....
building which he proposed should be I *'8 e * 1 * j„c, Thirty-

New York, Feb. 3-lh. Charles H- p,ccted, and made a full explanation of “Thirty-five years ago, Jack, in.rty
Pitrkliurst declared, last night tliat he is I details. After a good deal of considéra- I treat days, iff the distance en-
mcetiug with the support of millionairets I tion and some alterations it was agreed I chanted
in hie project of providing an ideal daily to recommend to the common council tlhat of fre8h air, ,nd the rain and the sun!”

„ ,, , v ,v: , „ Mr. Fan-weather prepare plans and sptci- J 1
newspaper for the public, to be issued m hcations on the bagis of tllc sketches sub- And he realty did s.gh this time
New York city. How far he had gone I mitted and in order t0 expedite matters I < Did you ever hear about the coming
with the details of the sellent- he re-1 a special meeting of the board will be call- | bome 0f that young man’, fother?” Hevftjl 
fused to say, hut asserted that there was I cd, if necessary.
every prospect for success. I>lans Provide for a one story build-

t.r i i c „ ..r I ing in the classic style Willi front ot 08 i »»“I have no idea of publishing a re- f*t on Hazen avenue, and 82 feet deep at we are re’t,Dg’ L . .
ligioufi daily,” eaid Doctor Parkliurst. “1 j iu greatest depth. The lot is 180 feet by The grandfather of the present squire, 
believe in religion, and religion in daily I jy f^t. The principal entrance is in the whom we have just seen, had been a thn L-
life; but the news of the day provides I centre of the front and admits to a ves- I ^ gentleman, with attractive manners, an
KUggCRjtione for practical use of religion. I ti’bule 10 feet square, passing through I professional knowledge of the turf

which one comes into the delivery room, I , ta#te for luxury. He had led a gay
24x25, which is finished as a rotunda, hav- , Recencv married a penui-
Ing eight pillar, and a domed veiling with Ufa dorm* the Regency, marr.ro I*

flat ventre of ornamental leaded glass, lew girl with brown curl, and beautiful
is the | shoulders and finally left hi. country houae

obscure Italian

The Paper Will Not Be a Religious One 
He Says, But Will Give Facts Without 
Embellishment — Police News Will Bs 
Printed-

rol

ill i
ihapcian,

D’SFAS Siin Ice.
FOREIGN PORT®.Bd for a 

will not
you OFBoston, -Tan 3—Ard, stmrs Columbian, from 

London; Hiudo, from Hull, (Eng) : Massa- 
poqua, from Loulsbourg (C B); $>if, from 
Sydney (C B).

Sid—Stmr Fortuna, for Louisbourg (U u).
Calais, Me, Feb 3—Ard, echr Oroziinbo, 

from New York. , .
Delaware Breakwater, Feb 3—Ard, barque 

Philadelphia for

snei
okimisai

CORE ie 
cribed by 
i and sold

the distance, 
edged path after another till I came to the 
rose-garden. By the fountain stood Juli*. 
holding a bunch of dark rose, in her hand. 
She looked pale and agitated. A young 

stood beside her, talking earnestly.
“It’s the young farmer!” I was so augrT 

I nearly spoke out aloud. I jnat glanced a 
Julia I can «ec her now aa if it were yea, 
terdayV among her roses.

I turned quickly away, down the shad.v 
walks and during the rest of the time I 
fried to forget Julia and to think only of 
the coming festivities, of the firework, and 
the dance in the hall; for I was only nine
teen, and had a wholeiome love of amuse

ment and change.
At half-part four the garden, at the hall 

were full of expectant and excited guest., I 
myself preferred to wander about the more 
secluded paths sheltered by tree-trunks. I 
pushed my way, but not to find. myeeU, ae 
I expected, alone. In one corner, I recog
nized Julia, her head bowed down and hold
ing a handkerchief to her eyes. She was 
dressed in the extreme of fashion. The 

whom I had before seen wan holding

HIMROOUf A 
standard Tern 

tany «minant ] 
hroaghont the 
carter of • can

for over a >ise. A truly ro
il In itself. N

himkod srr’O co.,
all druggists.

t ■Jumce A Wright, from 
Portland- „ , ,

Genoa, Jan 29—Ard, stmr New England, 
from Boston via St Michaels.

Naples, Feb 2—Ard, atrar Hesperia, from 
New York.

New York, Feb 3—Ard, stmr Saxonia, from 
Liverpool; Altai, from Kingston; Seguraucv, 
from Colon ; Morro Castle, from Havana ; 
Kentucky, from Copenhagen ; barques Adolph 
0bring, from Hong Kong; Golden Rod, from 
Santa Cruz, Cuba; schrs Canadian, from 
Manzanilla. <

Sid—Ship Lizzie Burrell, for Rio Janeiro. 
Pernambuco, Jan 1—Ard, barque Cluth, 

from St John’s (Nfld).
Portland, Me, Feb 3—Ard, stmr Catalane, 

from Loulsbourg (C B); schrs Jo?®!*1*1.6' 
, from Bear River, for Boston; Henry S Little, 

1 particulars. I from Philadelphia; Judge Low, from Calais 
Publisher, 59 I for New York; Thomas W H White, lum- 

I her laden, bound west; Margaret G, and 
Keewaydtn, from Parsboro (N S).

CId—Stmr Peter Jebsen, for Loulsbourg

man
asked. ...

“Never. Tell me the story now, whileVMia.

igtw '4
WANTED.

:

ied-An Aciin Cam» e: The people want news—clean, wholesome 
news, that will educate and elevate them,

Randle our 
nd Bibles.

those who 
rrite at onoe

ry district in Canada t 
i* Subscription Books . 
Inducements guaranteed^ 
ring the present month# 
r special terms and m\ 
a R. A. H. Morrow 

i street, St. John, N#B.

IN U

p/v'A Zi
a\boli

not degrade.
“My idea is to print facto without elab-1 At the baclf of the delivery room 

ovation or embellishment, and to print j charging desk, with the usual working I retrench and die in an
them for just what they are worth, il ^ 1)ellind ifc- anJ back of th,a lbe town. There hi. son was born and educat-
they are printable. The point of eensa-1 room. . , ed, and grew np with ho memories of the
tioivalism to which the news of the day I lo the right of the de îvery room 1 ÇU 1 )awn, the lime avenue and the fruit
is exploited in some newspapers is simply I general reading room, and to t ie , , f , Rn.li,h heme. After his
rli-vushimr and degradin'- reference reading room—behind which J. orcbaids ot ma r-ngiis.“The rime wUl eome° when a reaction L the children’s reading room. The general Ltber’a death he wrote word to he .gent

will set in that will prove the practice of I reading room will be 44x25, and occupy aU of bia int ntion to return to Hnglana ana
8k, Jn> n I using alarming headlines of great type for I one side of the building. I bve among his own people. The letter was

I it." illumination of meagre facts is uu-l Two small rooms are provided on l R' rca»rmioglv expressed, end was evidently 
| profitable. I side of the main entrance- Tne one t0 ... bv a man of feeling, whose words

“Actually, I doubt if the reaction is not | the right is a toilet for ladies; that on I ... . • . The .cent
already sliown. At all events, I think I lIk* left has a staircase leading to the I came straight r . ,
the time ie at hand for the iseue of a j basement, where there will he a toilet for I read the letter aloud to the young [
newspaper according to my ideal, I men. I maiden aunts, who, since their brothers de-

“No suppression of real news is a part I y„ the left of the dhargiug desk a flight ture for Italy, had kept his house in 
widow of Car Inspector Duucau of the 1. I of my plan, nor would I attempt lo pro I uf 8tajrs leads up to the second story, I and by dint of much carefulness had
V- R., took place on Wednesday. The I vide a dully stupid newspaper, but the I and dgWn to the basement. In thc*seconii ord ’ , for the new comer to live
deceased leaves a grown up family of three I sole purpose of it would not be the mat, I story are tnvo rooms for commissioners irâ 01 ]>n a ’ «.tentation
sons and seven daughters. The former I ing of profits. The cashbook, and ledger I Iaeetings and art interchange exhibitions, I there in com or , i wi

Robert, who res'dcs at New Orleans, | would not be my only contemplation. I r(.spective!y. A room can also here be pro- I than his father had practiced,
and Thomas and William, of Moncton. “There are higher aims? purpoeee »"•' I vided for a janitor. I well r member the excitement that per-
The daughters are: Mrs. John Peters, I mission for a newspaper. Millions are I ja ^le .basement the norlliem portion I vaded the village when the date of the
Mrs. John McKay, Mrs. S. J. Dean and aI>ent m attempting to reform the hca-1 js devot(,d t0 the heating apparatus and . , t was at last fixed. Acroe. 
Mrs. James Tufts, of this city, Mrs. John then-sind we 1 spent doub evc-but . and has a separate entrance ^rL. driv. where von and I now .it we
McKean, of eo^Lfce of ^ the grounds at the back of the but,- and flag, and psp»
za^and Miss Ida Duncan, who | ^ t^pje of H similar entra,me in’ provided at the Li these last the handiwork ot th.de.,

affrirs^uld do a work the magnitude of Lti, eqd for receiving oi booU etc,'uffiere 0ld m.,den aunt.. Over the tre®81n ® 

which is not fully appreciated. I they can' be unpacked. Another room near p,,k the sky was pale blue, with streak, of
“Had I millions I would endow such I by will be finished to serve as a store for hy,cinth blue. Red lights filtered through

a newspaper. It woiild not pay at the I newspaper and pamphlet fyles. A room nclwort ot leaves, dazzled our eyes and 
start, I know, but the public sentiment I lor the librarian and ior cataloguing ml made our f,ce, look"all aglow. The squire’s

in the employ of A inland Bros., leaves a I îheLmttoMl^newspa^r1 would‘^tura™ I ThHvd^viH be of brick, faced with other old relative, Aunt Sophia joined ue

widow, three sons and two daughters | j tufn tQ jt and be benefited in the end. I freestone and built with an air-syiace I then. She moved with great digoity, nor
“Too much space is given in many I throughout, so that no furring or lathing I jqniljce face shaded by a large bonnet with

George Ramsey. I newspapers to the petty things, and these I will be required on walls. All basement ruch,,. By her side walked a friend of
, , ,, , 1 arc often treated in a manner that ie pos I and ground floor -partitions will lie of I ' , , tbe ]ovc iest girl thst

The death of George Ramsey occurred I and not warranted by brick The architect said he would prefer miue-and w»tbe Jot c g
at Monticello (Me.) on Tuesday, | t)ieir actual value as news, but simply be- to have thc ,dlole outer surface of the you ever saw, my dear fvllow. Well, well,
ed, who was 90 years of age, formerly b«j | cause o£ a eraving for the unwholesome, | wa]|8 faeed with freestone, but if tiic cost | you see, it was thirty-hv* y care ago.^

a

Bn every locality 
'oduce our goods, I (C B). 
on trees, fence*, I

Dlacee; also I Carlo, from St John.
si ritoK ?rom «

^Steady ° BOrda'
oneet' Felimbw men. | Trapani, Jan 16—Sid, barque Viola, for St 

_ _John.
pjS Medicine Co., London I vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 3—Sid, sebr Otic
Æ I Miller, from New London for St John; Don-
-------------------------  I zella, from Nek York for Halifax; Annie M

llfl WORK at knitting given to bon- I Parker, from Apalachicola for St John,
nduatrious families in every locality. I Passed, schr A P Emerson, from South
wages. Ten dollar outfit required. No I Amboy for Bar Harbor; tug Gypsum King, 
Write Glasgow Woollen Company, To- I towing two barges, bound east.

13i-d-w. I Bab la, Feb 3—Sid, bqe Imogene, for St 
John’s (Nfld).

-TKD—A school by an experienced I Boston, Feb 4—Ard. stmrs Rupper», from 
lass male teacher. Address, stating I Parr^: bqe Ben J F Hunt Jr, from Rosario 
etc.. "Teacher,” Box 47. Moncton, tor Pernambuco; «chrg Theollne, tran Ftr-

nandlna; Laura M Hunt, from Brunswick 
. (Ga); Susan N Pickering, from Savannah: 

ED—100 pounds choice, clean spruce I Willie H Child, from Apalchicola: Levi S 
one quart fresh goose grease. Send I Andrews, from Mobile; Wm C Tanner, from 

and prices to Moore’s drug store, I Newport News; Brina P Pendleton, from 
seis street. I Norfolk; Oakley C Curtis, from Noffolk; J

Manchester Haynes, from Norfolk for Salem; 
Geo E Walcott, from Norfolk for Portland. 

^ , , Booth bay Harbor, Me, Feb 4—Ard, schrs
ion write P. O. Box 12T», St. John, I ncien O King, from Calais; Priscilla, from 

1-21-lmo-w I st John; Earl of Aberdeen, from Hillsboro 
(N B); Adelaide, from Cheverle (N S).

City Island, Feb 4—Bound south, schrs G 
R Flint, from St John; I N Parker, from 
St John for New Haven.

Portland, Feb 4—Ard, schrs Oakley Curtis, 
from Norfolk; Chas Davenport, from Phila
delphia: Norman, from New York.

Old—Stmr Dorset, for Philadelphia.
Sid—Stmr Turcoman, for Bristol.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 4—Ard, schrs 

ABLE OLD BUSINESS STAND and I Mary F Pike, from Weehawken for East- 
'>r Sale—Within easy access to rail-'l port; A P Emerson, from South Amboy for 
-id steamboats and to SL John city. | Bar Harbor, 
on tains 60 acres, including pasture 

all well fenced and cultivated. Also I Portland, 
es of wood land. Buildings large and 
11eut, including a first clase store. AU 

lient condition. For further pertlcu- 
ipply to S. H. White, Springfield,

Co. (N. B.)

s TED—Reliable m 
ghout Canada to 1 
tg up | 
roads 1 

mtlng I 
in br e
s, not tAexceed 
/ment gtxxL 
pertence %eedf#. Write for full par
's. The

Santa Cruz de Tenerifte, Jan 15—Ard,barquehow card 
od all coni 
nail advei

:uous

Baird & Peters$60.

Selling Agents.

OBITUARY. man
her hand. Then, a. I looked, tiro unex
pected happened. From a pathway oppo- 
,ite to the one I had taken three figure* 
emerged. The firot was that of a verv stent 

wearing a black coat and the sbinieet 
of hate. Hi. face was quite parole, and I 
think hi. hand wa. clenched, a. if in anger. 
Poor Julia started and moved a step baok- 
ward; it wa. her father! The insolent 
young man stood and faced him calmly.

“So it’, you, mr!” cried old Mr. Pim*in<- 
Brown, hi. word, seeming almost to choke 

“You who have dared to lure my 
daughter away from her friend, and fallow 
guest.! How dale you, sir! Who—who 
are you, I should like to know, that yon 

should show such horrible, .uoh Von im-

Mrs. Wm, Duncan.
The' death of Mi's. William Duncan

V
man

d&w are

EI>—Agents to buy sample roll and 
lors for enlarging photographs. For

-

him.

ED—Every reader of this advertise- 
Rcnd 12 cents in stamps for which 

MMLd post paid one beautiful gol i- 
family record size 16x22 inches. Gor- 
Store, St. John, N. B.

A. K. G. Nye.
Albert K. (J. Nye, aged 52. died at his 

home on Fort Howe Thursday at'Lev an 
illness of one week- Deceased, who was

2-4-2m-w
peHinence!”

“Yea, indeed!” cried Julia’s mother. “We 
never even introduced to you in the

FOR SALE.
were
hotel ! And now you induce my daughter 
to meet you alone, here!”

“Ha, ha! it’s a pretty state of things!” 
screamed the old man. “A yooug lady 
scrapes acquaintance with a fellow io a pot
house abroad, and he takes a bum ad van-

Returned—Schr Cameo, from New York for

Boston, Feb 5—Ard, str Usher, from Man
chester for Providence (In distress.)

Sid—Sch George E Walcott, for coal port. 
Eastport, Feb 5—Ard, sell Martha A Brad

ley, from Grand Maiian for New York.
Ilyannls, Feb 5—Ard, sch Otis Miller, from 

New London for St John.
New York, Feb 5—Ard, str Victorian, from 

Liverpool; barque Iverna, from Table Bay.
New London, Feb .V-Sid, tug Honeybrook, 

with three barges, for Portland.
Portland, Feb 5—Ard, str Lobelia, from 

Cardiff: sells Ayer, from St John for Bos
ton; Georgia, from Liverpool (N S) for Nor
walk: Morancy, from New York for St John.

CM—Schs Margaret G, for Parrsboro; J B 
Stinson, for Boston.

■NTSY TO LOAN on city, town, vfflagt 1 Sid—Str Peter Jebsen, for Loulsbourg. 
>vutry property lfi amounts to au ft ax I Providence. Feb 5—Ard. sirs Fernlands, 
rate of Inters*. H. H. Pickett, solicitor, I from Cardiff; Wobun. from North Sydney 
-inceas street, 9t. John. I (C B.)

cause of a craving tor the unwiioierome, i wan8 faced with freestone, ,)>ut it Wic cost you see, it .........
which is catered to and increased by I 0f proves too great, then he would I member that she and I talked together at

I recommend to have the facing of local J intervals, and that the vicar remonstrated
slowness, and that Aunt

longed to Jtinseg, Queens county, ................ ..
'eaves many relatives in that vicinity. I the 'feedfng. _
Four Children survive, three of whom re-I <.police news? It could not be elimi-1 pj^sed’bridk'.'m'ith freestone dressings. In 
side in tllie west, while the fourth lives in | Iiated nor should it be. ltut it can be 
Blaine (Me.)

tage! You, sir, you—now understand me! 
You will consider yonreelf s complete 
stranger to us in the future!"

Julia's {see was like a white rose., She 
seemed unable to speak.

“Ah! he’s no gentleman!” said the ha.ky 
voice of Mr. Tannenbaum. I wondered 
what this impudent young lover of Joli*’* 
would say or do. He took off his hat and 
spoke.

“I am sorry, Mr. Brown, if I am to be 
deprived In the future of the plesmire of 
your acquaintance. But I must bow to 
your decision. As regards your daughter—*

“I forbid you as much aa to mention her, 
sir!” and Mr. Brown with immense dignity 
drew Julia’s arm within his sleeve and led 
her away from the grass-plot. I made my 
way to the front of the house, where a large *" 
crowd had assembled. It was half-past five 
and the squire rould not some among us 
until six, the goosts were trying to get as 
near the stops as they eonld. The clock et- 
last struck s<x loud strokes, but there was

w 12-20

with me on my 
Sophia said: “Dear Julia, if you will hinder 
Mr Revel), the avenue won’t be finished bc-

SALE—A Mason & Rlsch Upright PI- 
good order, iakon in exchange for 

our celebrated Heintzman & Oo. Up- 
Grands. Can be bought for $125.00 cash 
Flood & Sons, King street, Piano 

d&w.

bhe specification lie would leave an option 
fso uted that it would be a warning or I ^ t,jle ibuilding committee as to the

Rev G F. Mainwaring. I i"”o ‘aVtodTyoMy lûVd f^ritic^T amfng lm I fore midnight!” The last lantern was fast-

». *•» - «-.“xi F >-3■,rrr:;vsjL zsa-rs,rpwt.ss is •»—™;r "•""■r*sIS. 8.) and Kentville (N. «-). and lira find worst. I elsewhere. The finished rooms ofoonfidiug in me that was perhaps grab-
charge in New dinmsiviek was the Kofottn-1 “j.>-cry trained and experienced editor j will have a birch flooi laid oxer it as‘I fjjng jo one Beneo, but in another hardly
ed Kimiropal chi,roll at Sussex Corner. De l 0f a daily newspaper today knows thc I pha t- flattering. She treated me as if I were a

I ™ itys. i-vt’U 8.w. w - «r~.
repugnance at the manner in which he I arches on iron beams, the remainder of I but with no emotions. I hst ned to her at-
is compelled, because of his knowledge of I.solid spruce, 4 in. thick- The finished I tenyve]y „n this particular evening, and

The death occurred Thursday of I a craving for sensation, to give it more I floor in vestibule and rotunda will foe of very little, I fear, in the way of
Swanab, wife of J. Edward II. Holder, at I space and prominence than his own 1 tiles, the remainder will tbe of bircii. Jlic j . .. T u I mast tell you, was the 
tier home. 'Water street, Carleton. 1 tes ales I jud,,mPnt would decide.” I floor of the second story will be of joists I • ex tallow
her husiband, otic dauiiliter, Mtw. John A. I D^tor Partiront said ho had no idea I covered witll, a double flooring, the upi>or only child y . ... .. . .
Mailman survives. Mrs. Holder was in her I ot becoming an editor, but it is his pur-1 Mooring being of birch. chandler, who had bought a dilapidated
iôtli year and was highly respected. I pose to furnish the plan, scope and gen-1 The roofs will be solid, of 3 in. plank, Elizabethan house some throe miles away,

' eral idea for the conduct of the paper j without rafters, and covered with copper. ^ r6stored ,t with vulgar splendor A 
Robert Hamilton. I he describes. I The gutters and conductors will a'so ^ 1 giri aI lovely as she was, and presumably so

The death of Robert Hamilton ie an-1 Gpnersl Manning, who is in command I 'Hie stack building will be of brick, w-ith U1®»1 an )Je,”8P’ h*a t ® ®
nounved from Calgary (B. G.) Deceased I Q( the ytritiFl, forces in Somaliland acting I ,tone dressing, slhowing on, the inside a world in which she ,
was originally from New Brunswick, but I ageilurt the Mad Mullah, has taken part I brick surface, painted. it seemed that during her last tour afiroau,
joined the g°ld rush to the west: in the I ^ ^cn eiimilar expeditions, and is prob- I sum is allowed in the estimates tor I some months ago, Julia had lost her heart 
early day*. For several yearn lie carried I a)}]y one of ti,e most experienced officers I decoraVjon 0f rotunda and vestibule, and to &n absolutely impossible person. She 
on ranching and was very successful. Mr. in the army in this respect. He u a thig wffl be develoi,wd in the preparation , . tel, thi, in „ many words, hut I
Hamilton leaves a widow and large fam-1 bachelor, and not yet 40. He w fond oi I { t, working plans. The remainder of I h r aia0 divined
ily of small children. shooting! an untiring walker and him no and” /eilings will ,be plastered P«r.®cW understood her I a so d.uneu

an ounce of spare flesh on h,s body, and ^ vSelenile cemcllt, with cornices and what the wrath of Mr. and Mrs 1 inchiog- 
Rpv Octavius C. W. Wright. I his tan complexion shows that he na^ I ceiljn ,,ane|a Qf stucco. Tlie base of thc Brown must have been when Julia refuscl

... ., I spent nearly all his life abroad. Generali jiave a ])anclled dado, about thc hand of'the Duke de Galindez and
Nows has been received her I Manning first saw active service in the I height, of polished hardiwood, wouid iuti,t upon taking long walks with

death of Rev. Octavius C. w. Wright, iu 1 expedition of the early eighties, I Iolu lcel ” ’ . 1 . ie,i hv woulu 1 ® , , . ,,Brightingsea, England, on December 16. he w^s scverelv wounded, and b where this ejiaee is not occupied by I hig obb0urc young man, the son, he told
Deceased, who was 52 years of age, was wag for 1)is services in this engagement I shelves^ , ,.ardwood the Browns, of a. gentleman farmer. He
a son of the late William Wright, advo , t h reccived a medal with a clay. I The doors wall be of l id was himself at the time studying practical

John A.’, survive. Rev. Mr. Wright had CRAMPS ARE l|H|E BURGLJpS ,laztd with plate glass. property. I do not think that it was crops
lived in ’ England for many years. I unerrxHtiXpd wl* less I The furniture ivill include ^one hereof I lnd .fock that he and Miss Julia discussed

They come (JrDinuU I .tacks seven feet high, to ho.d 1/ to-24.- I ^ ,troued along those, sunny river
imrThTa Ml» ofpWfcufc. Jhioh re MO volumes. Two additional tiers oi stacks together; and when tbe day of de-

| an-be riWste required, as indicated ^ ^ faf the Pfoebing-Bio wm,

''plumbers’ work will, comprise three I this insolent young m n was actually in at- 
drinking fountain, two wash- | tendance at the station, with a bouquet in

his hand, and he said something of deep im- 
portance to Julia

“He told me that he might be coming to 
England!” sighed poor Julia. Sic did not 
know how I inward y cunted this young

MONEY TO LOAN.

DEATHS. LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Bteamere.

Arauennla, 10(3, at Boston Jan 2x.
Bavarian 6725 to sail from Liverpool March

Mrs. J. E. N. Holder.
XU AN—On Wednesday, 4Vl inst., Ann,
,v of thc late William Duncan, leaving 

^daughters and three sons to mourn I Corinthian, 4018. to salt from Liverpool Feb
VRS—Suddenly, at tier late renidonre. I Dunmore Head, 1469, at St John’s (Nfld). Jan 
r nf Minette, and Albert streets. St. Jolin I 28.

Suran B., wife of l'kHrlm Haye*. I totilan, 5337, to salt from Liverpool March 5 
MB-On Fell. 2nd, after a lingering ill- 1 Kastalla, 2362, Glasgow, Jan 27. 

til's. Mary A. Lamb, of Waltham I Lake Kris, 4814. Mverpnol. Jan 28.
I. eldest daughter of the late James I fgike Megaatte, 3.2)3, Uverpool. Feb 4.

-Iary McGill, ot this city, and sister of I London City, 1513, at London Jon 17.
lulu, O-Regan. I Manchester City, 8727, from Manchester,

itVkli,— At Slieffield, Simbury rounty, I Jan 26.
O'l the 3rd inst., at 6 o'clock a. m., I Manchester Importer, 2638, at Manchester 

a 'l illnoeo of three weeks and three I Jan 14.
of pneumonia, Mizalbeil, Ann linn we, I Mobterey, 848». from Philadelphia, Feb 8.
u, Hon. Charles Buriwe, in thc 60th Mongolian, 3668, from Glasgow, Jtn 24. from
of her age. I Movllle. j«n 30.

■’X- At Long Island, Kings county (X. I Slf. 19'.n, to load for U K.
Fell. ), after a short Illness, VIllle I Tunisian, 68fli, to sail from Uverpool Feb 16

c. youngest daughter of John D. | Trltonia, 2720, 
aged 12 years and eight months.

X'GliltALD—In this city (West End), on 
HI,, Mary A., beloved wife of James 
raid. leaving a. husband, two sons and 
laughters to mount their loss. (Boston 
Vnlltiam (tapers please copy).
.CRT.—-At her residence. Water street,
I'fiid. on Thursday. Feb. 5. Susnnah,

J F.lward X. Holder, in the 75th
• f her age.

oonso-10.

no sign of approaching wheels.
“I ho

dent!” tried the agent The clock struck 
two sharp strokes—half-past tlx. Then I 
observed thc two old ladies were hurrying 
into the house. A giinute later and they 
were again in the porch, and Aunt Sophia 
was holding her handkerchief to her eye*. 
A t»ll young man had appeared v«th his 
hand on Aunt Charlotte's «hoolder, and she 
eeeroed to be crying. There was a wild 
cheer from all of ns. as the young man name 
forward on the top step It waa the same 
person who had talked with Julia in her 
rose garden.

“By George! lie do look handsome!” gasp
ed an old villager standing near me.

“And six f -ot two, if he’s an inch!’’ mur
mured another.

“Mv friends, I am very glad to find my
self among you once more!”

He spoke in a clear, frank voice, bet tbs 
rest of the speech was lost on me, for .I 
caught eight of a figure in white muslin be
ing i atried out of the crowd.

“A lady baa fainted!” someone cried. 
Then, in leas than a moment, the young man 
cn the step, bsd leaped down among the 
excited men and women and had gone 
, freight toward her. I saw a glimpse of old 
Mr. Pinching-Brown’» horror-struck face as 
he turned it on the squire. Then be took 
his hat off. and his bald head kept on bow
ing np and down.

It was lato when Mr. Brown cams hob- 
hling toward me with an expression of in
tense agitation.

“Oh. Re veil 
* I've made the
insulted that gentleman Squire Cooybeare, 
in his own grounds! Whatever now can I
do?”

to heaven t' ere', been no acci-pe

at Glasgow, Jan 28.

2SOSE STUFFED UP.

If Bothered with Catarrh, bad breath, 
hawking, cold in the head, use Catar- 
rho7x)iie—Guaranteed to cure or money 
refunded.

Cufcurrhazonc is na 
liu-eh- way of curing 
Catarrhal troubles, jts 
hciilingvapor spreads 
thvoxufÊT the nostrils, 
■throJF and air pass- 
agaJr It stops mucous 
dÆhargt s, r lieve*» piin 
iJlcl “duffed up” feel 

^nig, sweeten-ji the 
threat;
IdroM

SHIP NEWS.
r

PORT or ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

WTuesday, Fob 3.
Parisian, 3.385, Braes, from Livcr- 

a Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, mdse

Lake Ontario, 2,741. Evans, from Liv- 
Troop & Sou, pass and mdse, 

i.-t isc—Barges No 1, 4:2). Nickerson, and 
McNamara, from Parsboro.

Wednesday, Feb. 4.
' Louisburg, from Sydney, It P & W 
r, coal.

Mrs Cherlei Burpee
The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Ann llur-

wffe of ex-Senator Burpi-e, took place | allnut®, _T .. 
i*icrday morning at the family home, I Diarrh*ae Indigea 
■iefficld, Sunlmry county. Mrs. Burpee I line i* WÊ remedy 
Fas formerly Mias Morrow, of Oromocto, and act*roinptly eW «*>■> ,
and had a ivide circle of friends who will I rimes- The compostlon oyoJwn a Tier

W-- » lra“' I ;:'r i »»,,■.«« »® ^ pr- nttn I firmlaiY’is are also contemplates^ Harmüton;s Pill. Are'Oood^Pilto. | Lighting will be by ineandZent e. arp.p

trie lamps. Æ M “What income can a land agent make a
a Di^e.,l/f" *‘\nZer-pZe’’ y=«?" she askad, her lip trembling.
^ ^ J tjF... ! I answered morosely that the o dinary

Smoklng^R>baCCCa»Vlll »um ^ent WM D0W a dlUg in the market. “Well
76 mlnut^L w rn I we shall meet to-morrow, Miss Julia."

‘‘Test it rn “Oh, yes. I shall come and wave my
Save the^WgS thZy are handkerchief with the crowd. But it is so 

W trying that mamma will insist upon bring-
valuable. rn | ing Mr, Tannenbaum with us! ’

“Ah! another victim—one more scalp at.

EVanplaint 
pea, Nervi
le potency, I c\osete, a 
torily at al) 1 basins and a sink.

Heating will be by hot water, with some 
indirect radiation to warm a tresh air

:o ojK'li

lv bummer 
end Ni

Lnpee,
remaj

preventfc 
g ir^Hie throat.

ds »Q
i, so sewnt an# 
cure was ■'atarrhS

V trea
»

Cleared.
rr n „ . absolutely certainTuesday, Feb. 3. I ,

: wi ;e—Stmr Springhill, Chambers, and I zone. JJie lRhaler 
No. J, Nlckci*3on, from Parrsboro. I vest pocket RHdy for iw*e 

Thurs^lay, Feb. 5. I ,n church, 
tr Loiiishurg, Gould, from Loulsbourg R I /

C ,t W F Starr. | tune.
Every 

lief.Xpd

Mrs Susan B. Hay.s.
Mrs- Susan 11. Hayes, wife o' Charles 

Hayes, leader of the Hillsboro baud, died . ^ difoslrous effects of t
suddenly last night at her home, coiner I New goath Wales may he ju 
of Minette and Albert streets, Carleton. I fact that a meat-preserving o. 
On Sunday last Mrs. Hayes wa. taken j bury^ m.rohased m.m ^ 
ill but- nothing perious wa^ «anticipat-ed.
Ijrtst evening, however, she grew 
and* «widenIv expired. Her husband and 
one daughter, Mrs. lied C. Beattoay, of 
North End, survive. Mr. Hayes was in 
HillsÜK>ro yesterday and word of his sad 
bereavement was sent to him and he is 
expected home today- Awaiting his ar
rival, the funeral arrangements are not 
coin] ileted.

irrij in■be
'hilÆat w<

at,tre—any 1 du >y W drought in 
led from the 
npauy at Al- 
iecqi at from

rath ollCatarrhozone brii 
k regiu'aiivec rwiH cure niW case 
1 birman AL The percetÆge of 
o nearly hunda*ed Mement
rhozone is ruler gjÉTmntec.
benefitted can^Eve tby money

Sailed. re
Thursday, Feb. 5.

S'r St Croix, Pike, for Boston via Maine I not 
W G Lee. eure« )«■ 

that *Cat3 
Those no]

dear boy!” he cried, 
own meee of it! I’ve

worse , ray
devil’aCANADIAN PORTS. the signetenCesteris. always

el chas. H. FlScher.II'lifax. Feb 3—Ard, stmrs Nordhvalen 
!»;i11), Brinck, from Dantzic via Newcastle; 
niiroc, from St John’s (Nfld) and saii<Hl to 
Mini; Sitoriou, from Glasgow -and Liver- 

aud cleared lor Philadelphia.
.sld—IPirqiK- Beusbein, for Lisbon ; etmr 

IJcvilind, Clark, for St John’s.

ibaek.
Dev. D. R. Smith, of « 

sa-y«: “Catarrhozone ]>ennai 
qf Chronic Catarrh of t 

throat from which I su^erj
Halifax, Feb 4—Ard, stmr Pro Patria, from I years. I heartily recoin 

Si Pierre (Miq), and cld to return. I .»
Sld -Stmrs Halifax, Pye, for Boston ; Sil- a. ,, o u . ,, .. ^via, Farrell, for New York; Siberian. Sul ! i- I Mr. R. Mc-C allum. of Spring Brook, 
in, for Philadelphia; Mi nia, cable, De- I Ont., nays: “A sample of C-itarrhozone 

Mitrret, for sea; I benefit ted me more than years of treat
;,^rforP"NetArYdo,ktr,(,Lnebo,S' co-U; '-'t with dnetore. ami by using the dol- 

n-amo. from St John. 1 lar outfit I was completely cured in a few
Fid- Str Pro Patria, Henri, for St Pierre | week»5. I recommend Catarrh ozone an the

most satirfaetory cure for Catarrh'on the 
market. Every word «'aid mr it is true.”

Catarrhozone treatment for two months 
cost* only one dollar. Extra bottles of 

the inhaler ôDe.

Id, N. S-. 
ly cured 
nose and 

ifor many 
d Catarrho-

I tried not to smile, and said that I was 
very sorry to hear it.

We walked slowly past the drawing room

The drought has driven ^^atralian p>as- ■ . - , , ...
torn lists to all sorts of expKltents to keep I your belt, I suppose! I remarked, with 
«heir stock alive In Quca.aeland one squat- melo.dramatjl. bitterneee. 
cer lias chopped bulrushes in to chaff, mix- l 
ed them with molasses and water, and used 
them for food for his sheep with very 
satisfactory results.

lid weegave her CastOfta 
Mr cried for Castoria 

Mhe clmiK to C.istoria

When Baby wa;
When she was a C 
jgben she became Mil 
arben she h id ChiUlren.sbc gave them Castor»,

windows, and I saw a smiling.,group of peo
ple watching us, and Squire Gonybeare had 
his haed on Julia's shonlder,*;/

“Papa wishes me to like Mr. J annen- 
baum—yes—he does, if that is what you 
are hinting at.” Julia frowned and turned 
her head away

“And you? Why, nc—of course the bu
colic gentleman with the beautiful 
holds the field! I needn’t ask!”

Julia looked at me with an expressi n of 
surprise and pain in her large brown eye4 
Then I saw that Aunt Charlotte, carrying a 
reticule, was coming toward us.

“I really think the weather is going to

“The pqniro's goinp to mjft 
evil,” T whimpered. “Yony forbidden him 
your house, hut T fancy, 
ask yort into his!”

My friend paused. “ 
that there’s much more j 

“A good looking fel'd 
“And it’s her smile of

urn good for100 Men Cau .ht in Pot>rcom Raid.
The department of agriculture at Washing

ton estimates tbe newly seeded area of win
ter wheat at about 34,000,000 ares, an In
crease of 5.10 per cent, upon the area esti
mated to have been sown In the fail of 1901. 
The condition of winter wheat on December 
1st was as compared with 80.7 in 1901:
•7.1 in 1900. anil a nine vonr avernee of 91.4.

r all, that he’llNew York. Feb. 4—About 100 men were I Jf b6fopp taking butter ov-t of -the paper 
cau ill it today in a raid by the police on j }n which it is wrapped it is immersed in 

Ue^od gambling bouse and pool room 1 fold wnt-M- fo~ on« or two m-iunites the paper 
llL„ea g'tmrnm, » ‘ of the will come off perfectly clan, thus avoiding

‘ 1 waste of butter.

manners *11. I don’t know 
■ tell,” ho «aid.
F.” I remarked.
'r again,” .aid he.

an a
in West .'list street.
«■cuvant#, wav cut off hv a strong eordnn
of police while the iron plates oj the | Ardilhald Philip Pilmrose, fifth Karl o' 
front- door were buttered down. John I Rosehcry, and ex-premier of Britain, Is no»
vYilli-in,» the alle-ed keeper oi the house. I years old. While he was young be said 
It : 111,1 r, 1—. lilt am gen n > . . I h,s nfitert In life was threefold, in tllft,anil four men said to be employed ;if deal-1 ^ evppr.ted to bceomo prime minister, marry 
era and doorkeejUTv. were arrested, the | thc richest heiress in all F.nglaud, and win 
rest being alluweil to depart.

Mil.)

BRITISH PORTS.
fîibrôl'îir, Feb 1—Ard, brig Robin, from St 
,hn's (Xfld).
I iverpool, Feb 3.—Ard, stmr Manchester | liquid sc na rate from

Sanqi'e rizv 25c. Sold by dluggi^f» tw by 
mail (from* V. PoVou & % K ing-ton.
Out., and Jfartfoi-d, Conn., U. S. A.

caught, colda^hoeri
ailments are quVkly 
talduts, ten cents

eft. end other thro*
diered by Cresolen» 

/ U (Iruggiita.

People who cannot afford the luxury of a 
Are in the bedroom will find a light -woollen 
-hnf'i thrown tent-wist* over the head <ff 
service.

•mierce, rrom St John for MancheRrer. 
•/.ard, Fob 3—Passed, stmr Miunetonke, 

New York for London. the Derby. He did all three.
tie, Feb i-^Fnse^d, stmrs Ufunda, )

i
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«Efcjfidss ïïîrfe^ I
ilfr Bomithin’ to pay off lfrechool debt. 11 tear of his life frogn^infonrnreg on H'g" 

rayceive degraded pettyshum, fr’m eo-caJed gins. The fact thatwfî^d 
proud methropoHsee askin’ F.r a gas house I to stealing proved Üiatife mnja Ws mind 

I ui place iv aUbry. I pass thitii by with] to. rimke’ft «'ean breast of every Uçng an<l scorn. AU I ask'iv a city in rayturn Tr a J tie lï^tiown the beneht ot » **■*»"

I fifty-tbousan’ dollar Bbry is that it shall | tn|ny, ItiT he d:d this witk>ut any 
I ™fee wan mllyon dollars to mantan th’ I ducement being held out to him. 
buldin’ an’ keep me name shiny, an’ if it | Doctor Pugsley was rather inclined to 

I won’t do that f r litfhraohoor, th’ diwle I the opinion that those who opposed Good 
I mw it it’s onworthy iv th' name .iv an I speed’s admission to the reformatory look- 
I American city. Wliat ivry community I ed upon him as an accessory before the 
I needs is taxes" an’ lithrachoor. I give thim I fact. Rightly or wrongly it was his belief 
[both. Three dheers f’r a-libry an’ a bond-1 from the evidence and he proposed to act 

Lithrachoor, tnaxtion an’ An-1 fr0m that standpoint that Good^ieed ivas
the murder of Doherty., 

not prepared to quest: on

that
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Nova Scotia Towns A1I Held Elections Tuesday—Truro’s 
Interesting Contest—Amherst Has Its Youngest Mayor 

—Results in Many Races.

>•

FAC-SIMILE
signaturei'i'.i.ltil.u.u.iiiiiHÏTîîïiïïHiiiimimlii-n|i.iiii....

ÀVegetablePreparationlbr As
similating IheToodandBegula- 
tiijg the Stomachs andBoweb of

w “Has Andhrew Carnaygie given ye
libry yeti” asked Mr. Dooley. I ^Jw'oarnagie, wan an’ inaiprab’.e,.now Ino party to

identified with the Lai shy ticket, was the | “>ot that I know iv, said Mr. Hen-1 ^ forivCTi They’se nawthin’ so good aa I Therefore he
only one elected, while J. N. Page and ne*»-. |a g00d .book. It’s betther thin food; it’* 1-the wisdom of the act.tfn of the chiM
George Weeks, of the Moffatt ticket, were „He wiU .. Mjd Mr. Dooley. “Ye’ll nut I better thin me money. I have made money I justice in sentencing hua tç Uie reforma 
both elected. The vote stood: Page, 416; I a^-apc him. Befure he dies, he hopes to | an> books’, an’ I like me books betther I tory instead of the penitentiary.
Weeks, 413; Biden, 301; Patereon, 380; cr0W(j a jjbry on ivry man, woman an’ I tbin me money. Others don’t, but I do-1 _ M ,
Donalds, 376; Dates, 335. | child in th’ counthry. He’s given thim I with these few Wurrude I will con-clude. I Change in Act Likely to Be made.

ti cities, towns, villages, an’ whistlin’ eta- I (Modesty wud prévint n)e fr'm sayin’ more, I Judge Landry, the attorney-| "Br-;rËL»M;£.rrs:
were Very warmly contested 1 he con-a. blaat furnaoe will be a Carnaygie |f‘ stock it with useful readin’, an" H madTto^TcTto provide
stroction of the new electric- hjht was an )ibiy. If ye write him f’r an autygraft, | ^ da„ ye>re otherwise pauper an’ crim-1 amendmen be timuiferred
important issue. A tiso is- he ^llds £ a bbry. No beggar is will come to know me ^ rafor^tortof to He
sued Monday with a view of influencing impty handed fr m th dure. Th I j. j am an’ there’s no wan left to I ^ro™ re .v beliewi that the
the vote. A protest wae also made dm-- h;lud]er knocks an’ aetg f’r a glass iv ^ it thhn’ >d ev€ry ^
ing the day that the poll whs pot opened ^ afi. a rolL ~No, or,’ says Andhrew ™v hwtoryan comes to write th’ | cliange w’ould be Mde. t
at the time specified m the act, but ti118 I fVtrnaveie r*t will not pauperize this on-1. . ,, . *. i.em *,1-. 'Pianella, I -A-t tl^e concluaip1^ ,w* subsequently withdrawn The vote ^wThin^J. worse fr a ^th erai’k romaika- the chie j^e announc^

stood, as follows: For mayot, H. Dwight l)eggar ^ thbl to- make a pauperivH J’ Wrn cropin nineteen hundhred that the court woifld oonsuler a d 
Ruggles, 99; Augustus Robineon, M. D., I , £ Yet it shall not be said iv me that I urf IV to , .,, 71îabi-v- in nine- I judgment later in the term.
«I For councillors, Griffin Odell, ^ T"ive to W poor. Sauuder J - l^ing from the tone of the otoervat,on
Bnfus W. Hardwick 91p J. H Edwards, ,him a libry> an if he still insists on ^"f'.^tTdXrs topave hfain sthreet made by the judges while the case was le
87; Geo. Wells, 77; H. A. West, to, The * ^ tel, hira to m th’ libry. F’r Pm MriTbut th’ gr-reat p’litan- ing argued, there seems to be little dejbt
council ifi now: Mayor-, H. D. Ruggles, I humor(>ug ftg wep ^ w\se» he eaye.” lrTlttl firm Ln’ th’ wather wurruka I that the judgment of the °°‘lirlT^iri be
councillors, Frank Dargie, A. M. King, I . jj^g ;le give th’ books that go withT tkrojnst was firm | against Mr. Skinner and Mayor White.

-wi..- isftss.’î'atys

US f «O- I, „"8$JRS-rSi SSET ~ Jt -™. S-W W -"S, „ Lewin is oil for

^ _________________________
were:— x tX a nap iu it. That’s not a Carnaygie serted th’ town to escape taxation an |

Truro, A. S. «'“k Jaoe.amiition); ,jbrv A Carnaygie Dibry is a large,^brown- now, as Mr. [ PDitlC UC DfiDDCllsrss& rpts: «fi ta' szsxstjsxîïsj^ GRAVE HE homed

55^x*jBStiSE‘ iHgi, ^ » **** -» .*« his HIS SWEETHEART'S

turn); WoWlle, Dr. G. B. DeWitt; Yar-1 Carn^™e U^L ^ avchytecchoor, not lith- Sure, think not, Hinmssy. Mmes ruver J I!HO IHO OOLLIIILmi V
month, Geo. W. Johnson; Parraboro, Doc-1 r;lrflo<rr lithrachoor wilt be riprisinted. I encouraged lithrachoor anny more thin
tor Band; Port Hawkesbury, tie between Th, mog, ciUybreted dead authors will be | tombstones encourage livin’. No wan iver
F. Molnnis and Alex. Mclntonis, to be de-1 honored ^ jiavin> their names painted | wrate mmytiiing because he was tol’ that
tided by the council; Annapolis, H. I on tfc, wad in distinguished comp’ny, asl bundherd years f’rm now his books
Dwight Buggies; Piéton. A. c- Mcfhm- ün]fl. Andhrew Carnaygie, Shakespere, I • y. ;be taken down fr’rn - ,
aid; aprmghill, A. B. _Wilson; Stollarton, I An(lbpew Carnaygie, Byron, Au-urew I „ramte sepulcher an’ some wan wild write I
Robert Keith; WestinCc, J. W. Murray, Carna>^ie_ .Bobby Burns, Andhrew Car-j <Good , or ‘XUi* man is crazy,’ in th’ mar- |  -------
Winddor, Dr. J, »• Black (acdamation), naygie> an- ^ on. Ivry author m guarau-1 . what btbrachoor needs is fillin’ food. I lBdjaDa#aUs, Ind„ Fdb. 4.-A Jury in the
Hantaport, T. A. Masters, Ken > ; teed a ^ace nex’ to pure readin matther j ^ndhreiv avudvput a kitchen in th | . nr Joseph Alexander, ohargod with
T ^kWen:ML^r New GWw C ,ike » baW powdher advertisement, ^“uiU some bunks or aveu swing Sn* stolen bodies for dls-
Tauirobiirg Morash, Ne go, j that whm a man. comes along thatniver ^ hammock» where livin’ authors cud | selected this afternoon and I 0n kpd after SUNDAY,, October 13, OT
y heerd iv Shakespere,, he’ll knoj he * ^ ”mgl,t an' sleep while waitin' tte mgW. tt is the purpose wl„ run daily (Sunday excepted), as

■— Th™t^1h’dlTautoorres.T?V îiveauthors I f r this enlightened nation to wake up an’ Lf ^ rourt not to let them separate dur- \ to, to».: 
and the winners by 7 tot, am«d .the greatest wU, etand OTtside an’ wish they were I discover th Shakespereanowon^Uturf, | lnc ^ trial, 

enthusiasm ever wttneesed in tMa rink. I , , I he wud ibe givin a rale boost to nthra j ctolM
Thistles. .<TTja i,avin’ gr-reat spoort with it. 11 ehoor- With th’ smoke curlin frn* ™, | leader of the negro ghouls, to confess to 

I r read his speech th’ other day whin he I chinlbley an bundlierds iv potes eettm I grave robberies and to the delivery of
F... H. Holt I lajd th, iv th- Mbry at Pian-1 aroun' a table loaded dow-n with pan; I bodde6 to Doctor Alexander was learned to-
....B. Moore l eUa, Ioivay. The entire popylation iv this ca.kes an’ talkin’ pothry an’ prfize^tin I aay. ^ attention to Stella

lithry cinter gathered to see an hear I with bandherds iv other potea etaoked up I MidalSoti a negro girl, who had juat grad- 
him They was th’ postmaster an’ his I nately in th’ sleepin’ rooms an’ snonn m I uaJted from the Irvington High School, when
wife, th’ blacksmith an’ Ilia family, th’ | wan jmn’ chorus, with their wives hold- I he was called away from
station agent, mine .host iv th’ Farmer« J. d^n good-payin’ jobs as Ubraryans or ^reVumed^^tomM .

Kxchange, an’ «ome st/bray live stock. I cookg>: an’ their happy little chiWher play- I -jje called, and Doctor Alexander, he I „
‘Ladies an’ cintlemen/ says he, ‘modesty I tiyough th’ maible corrj’dors, Amd- I aays, told him he wanted him to 6et the
compels me to my nawthin’ on this occav hrew Car^ygie wild not have lived m body of a ^ung buried

..........P. McGarriiy I sion, but I am not to be bulildozed, ue I vain ^ybe that’s-th’ only way he knows I and his band secured the body and
B„V Stevens- the timers says. ‘I can’t tell ye how much pleasure I tQ ^ j .believe in libries. | «ook it to the Central OoHeee. Atoar it wa.

t bake m tojt “Ny 1)apuerizc lithrachoor. 1^ f’r helpin’ flTt^7 X
. „ .. , C|1D * hunuble name prmu d g< I thatra nqvp.-Qn ,th joi), I a I ^ 0( Stella Middleton- He had not I uo-1»—SxpreM from Montreal and Que-

Montreal Holds Stanley Cup. manny hon-rable atsociations with me- Z Hnkted Jhfeet that wasnt wrote ^rdof her death and had no idea whose Ho-im-Axprea.
Montreal. Fob. 4-(SpeeiaJ)-Montreal de- | silf. I have been a very busy little man I ^ ^ beginsin’ ‘Afl th’ wealth iv Ind,’ | grave was he had robbed until it was |

rel.^m^ore: T'w«s £ti™ea^y 1^ wur- timt he sold to a magazine fr two dtffiars and
match in the Stanley Cup series, and Mont- b y jjd. ft fairly makes me teeth | payable on publies bun. Lithrachoor dont I th^ cotise ^sUreh
r1,' ^^M^ffie^’mateh of W aîe to pan with it. But there’s wan need advancin’ What it needs is advances & ^“ro^^n^ou^
seileT^wiwm^ 71s Strm^ ih attack and ,onSo)ation. X dheer meeilf with] fr th’ lithrachoors. Ye can t shake down | aays oantrel says that ha decided
played w-ickedfv. but their shootiiiK was .in- I -i « thought that no »mattiier how I posterity f> th’ puce. J Uhen to stop the JJÎ
&dnnd tKdpid to muck mZty I giw, it don’t do anny par- «*» W.same IlikeAndhrew Carnap.
^nn^ the Seâ" pia^T'the SS tieula, person anny good. Th’ worst thmg Him an’ me .Me «greed. « that point | '
was badly injured in a check, and was not 1 ye cfLn d0 fr anny man is to do him good. I \ like him Ibecautse be amt shamed to
able to continue | \ by th’ oi*gan grinder on th’ corner I ^ive jadblidy. Ye don’t find him put tin 1 Vinisbinff “Johanncsburff”In the first half MomtreaT «cored three | a Ravage glare. I bate th’ monkey I OH whiskers an’ turnin’ up his coat I . ,, . .
alècond Whalf° no "sconf was ^de until near I on th’ head whin he comes up smilin’ to I whin he goes out to be benivolent. I o common is e use o e
the finish, when Montreal tallied I rae window an’ hurl him down on his inr I >j0 9q. ivry time he dhrops a dollar, a.t I Joh burg now becoming that the ngi

The receipts for the four matches reach I pecyoônyoU6 owner. None iv me money I inakes a noise like a waiter failin’ down 1 nal name of the Rand capital seems
marly $1d,ooo. J goes into th’ little tin cup. I cud kick a I 8baire with a tray iv dishes. He’s givin’ th’ I threatened with suppression; altogether.
SKATING. ^Ih’tidwTn’rUS61 W \t Tvïïî Y<>™» 2^«^vy™Ly<r™aÎ C*P8 Cot*00 Ro0t „
»n“^S*P«rkst' thV^oin margwl tenth, thim t^d™n’t^ ^1td()^ Kelly wud rig it up Uke wap iv ^ ^ ^ th/mme ^ be- jlirgfcr-. Is th^*oiïfftT’rellablc

oeted in the Canadian indoor champ ionahipe la good dhunk iv < go , • , 1 thim slot machines, so that v^hin I put I corae familiar all over the world. It nar- <ÈK[-ÊÈ£k^È regulator on which woman
Knight at the Victoria rink, a 13 lap track. I fr’m t-h rest iv th wurruld an P J in/a picket me name wud appeal- over th I r0w]y escaped being known as Riesikedorp, f^^ofMeeà^ h0UC

Parlter cCe I ,r’m ^a"n’ ,th hinlghty ”a™F ' ^ v{*?I ajtar in. real letthers. Bub whin X put » I fo tbe settlements on the new gold fields ^Prepared lÆwo "degrees of
CrSS'ti, »e^Sri“ ït Montré th pUl! lovf}ler namf T- i dollar, in th' plate, I get -back about two )n ,m Was bound to be called after Mr. Wf' ? wMrength. Æ1 and No. 2.
" in Mother evMta, the St. John skaters got on y naif me wish in this matther. 11 dg an> burl it so hard that th’ - good | Johannes Riasik, the Transvaal surveyor- W w3 \Nw1fIr*edbest doUM 
w«è nnpiaesd. ’ , v , , .. . . don’t want poverty an errme to go <>"■ J| lnan turns around to see who done it. general, who brought it into existence. | / Xd^cL lZwn
, Î" toe ■B'»"*. ,hekflntis intind 16 st"p **■ Bu‘ ” .b?v | Do good ’be stealth, say» I, but see that For days it hung between the Christian , No. a—For ^teclal Wes—10 degrees
f8ln the see^d wt^t the 230 ratos Mer- boldin’'its own f r cmchneo.^ So,l'“ 'v ‘h, th- bmglar alarm is set. Army benivolent and surname of the plodding Boer sur- stronger—three defers P*box. 
ritt won with Parker second. gr-reatest iv former minds 11 dldn’t I money I hand out, I want to talk about I veyor, but finally was labelled with the Take no other

In the final Parker seemed out I to piwvint it an has failed. They d I nie u;m that giveth to th’ poor, they | former. For long the officials and huai-1 M alJ plUs mlxturfluSd imitations are
start but Merritt made a fight with . I |;noav bow Modesty wud prévint me again I to th’ Ijord ibut in these | ness people have used the term. “Job- dangerous. No. 1 an^rao 2 are sold and
of Toronto, the fastest Canadien at the dis- know how. but teat’s I “J, hndetli to th J^ora, out in tnese . u » pvvpi lyiaagtee for recommended by all dfhgglste in the Do-
tanee, until he fell. I,r”Lv i „ T dn Tiv I davs. we look f’r quick raytums on our I burg, just as thej usea r,augteei mlnlnn o£ cana-âa. Mailed to any address

The St. John skaters were also In the sec- nayethcr here nor there. I do. Ih w J I Andhrew- Carnaygie an’ | Elandalaagte, but the newspapers are now receipt of price and four 2-cent postage

to34aSBÎ&sR $ m Sir rr i SK yst*—w ««-—»• — |--■- “*1 -ï.rr&’KS." "" “ ‘“'“‘“I . ------------ ----------====== I SrL™.- Ur. 'Dooley, .1-1

Bellefeullle. of Winnipeg, won rae mne. I ——— ' ~I I lie’s gin’rous. Ivrv time he gives a libry, I
Xt*ÏÏUaa,ïïa WOU,d ha,e flnl8he4 ByWi -jM I I he gtees himself away in a speech.’’ |

Parker’s stamina ««rved him well In the I U..
three mile event. There were **&&*}*?** 1 ^ *
and the race dwindled down to the 8t. John 
boy, Ste. Marie and Bellefeullle. Two l*p« 
from the finish Parker -spurted and paawd 
She Marie, who was not able to regain the 
lead, but made a close finish. Parker win
ning bv less than a yard in 30.111-6. Merritt 
started but did not finish.

None of the American string here for the 
outdoor championships cared to start on 
the small rink.

a

------ OF
wasDigby, N. 8., Feb. 3-(6pecial)-Tho 

largest «rte eker polled in Digby in the 
irault of today’s election. It was as fol
lows.- '

For one year—Van Marconi, I»; Syda, 
131; Titos, M7; Ooueme, 79; Fair-weather, 
66; Smaffie, ».

For two yea»—Hayden, 124; Xetteney, 
M0; Peters, ISO; Anderson, 80; Tobin, 59;

SSm "itfSE ticket has therefore been re- 
4rwl .*ith » good majority. Mayor 
Spraole was feteetsd by aoolamatHe. -

the greatest fights in the election of town 
ebmtoàers in Truto closed, this afternoon. 
"ti ‘ jUdéclared victory for the United 

Association. J. K. Fraser was 
elected by 17 majority, the total vote

- Thère was yeet rejoicing among the 
temperance pétrole, as it was a straight 
fight between Bearment and Fraser on 
-the liquor question, with Hanson to epti- 

teu»*We «Ae: 'Die mayor and 
. gpnaeiUor are . now church mem-

R.IÂ'rtir'.Ta.11.» «...h

rt so is .WdkrVith interest.

Amlwdfi Y«m| 4w»"-

PromotesDiéesEion,CheerFul- 
ncss and Best Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mmersl- 
Not Nabc otic.

>

IBAnnspolit Has Close Cootett

tfOldO-SJMün.IV'UiŒB 
fimftm Smi~

fiSSZL-
tiSu.

OF EVERT
JbwB'

Verwî
.

GASTQRIAApcrfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions Jeveri sh-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

T«c Simile Signature ot
v':

Outoris ii pat np in eot-slxe bottles oply. It 
h not sold b. balk. Don't allow nnyme to soil 
yon anything else on the plea or promile that It 

| ia “just as good” and “will aanrer every pur- 
paaa.ii ay Bee that yon get 0-A-S-T-0-B-I-A.

NEW YORK.the
.every

roomsI

EXACT COFVOF WRAPPER,
1» .-IS,"*!' fe If» ÿ

w°”Æ
by only fige foe tbe mayoralty. This is

fight agtindt great odds. He bee the 
honor « -being the youngest mayor ^wno 
ever premded owe* the *8*irs of Amherst, 

fonr years’ experience as deputy 
mayor has fitted him for the office. The

% çjt %‘ï, ^ • n,' . • J

SSpS

Amh

Reason for the Willingness of Wit- 
to Testify in Case Against Sheriff’s Sale.shelf in a | H6SS

Ghouls-
There will he sold at Public Auction r 

WEDNESDAY, the sixth day of May, A- 
3003, at twelve o’clock, ooeu, a* Cbul 
Corner (bo celled), in the City of Si 
John, in the Province o-f New Brunswic 

title and totereet ot Elizahet

' TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.but

all the right, ...
J. Dean in and to all that lot. Piece ai 
parcel of land situate on the south side 
King street in the City of Saint John in t 
City and County ot Saint John and Prc 
luce of New Brunswick, being lot numt 
42T> fronting on King street (east) forty ft 
and running southward preserving the san, 
width one hundred feet and lying betwe» 
Wentworth and Carmarthen streets, and I, 
buildings thereon, the same being subject , 
a lease bearing date the twenty-eighth di 
of May, A. D. 1878, and made between At 
Howe of the one part and Thomas Wilso 
and William J. Dean of the other par 
for the period of five yeara from t 
first day of June then next, reserving t. 
annual rent of eighty dollars per year aL 
containing a covenant for die renewal there 
of The same having been levied on an 

execution issued ou»

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
which led Rufus Oantrel, the No. Î—Express for Halifax and Cemp- 

j bellton................................................. 7.50TYederlcton.
Goal.- .13.»No. 4—Mixed, for Point du Chen»

No. 2S—Express for Point du Chene, Hal-^ ^
G. H. Ferguson

K. Staples.........

S. Staples...........

g. W. Babbitt.........

CURUNO. ; Point.
Max and Plotou.. ..

I ......................................
No. 8—Express for Sussex.. .
No.136—Express for Quebec and M°nt-^ ^

Coverpoint.Frpietietoa, Feb. t-(Speclrt)-Tbe Thistle 
cariera arrived Ip the <*ty this morning Troon 
0t. John, and aïter plgying two rinks a ride 
(Ms afternoon and two rinks this evening, 

* they wwe’tktwwe by the Fredericton club 
by a *pre of *5 to M. 
the viaftors ware enterjatoed 
and with songs by A Mairie, Frank Watson, 
Hedley Bridges, and speeches hy other curl
ers, the visitors were royally entertained.

Hamptoo Wins.

Three rtaRs of Hamptou curlers played a 
match eeatost the Cartetou club Wednesday. 

, one link a aid# ig tbn afternoon and two 
rinks a Side Ih the evondns, wliflh the result 
that Cartofttn was defeated by 28 points, tbe 
following Is thb score hy rinks

Afternoon.

...........H. L. Manzer
.17.10R. Wins-

...........d. G. Greene
L. Wing.

A. C. McWha real .. ..F. Morris
Centre. No. 10—Express for Halifax and 8yd-

No. 9—Express from Halifax and 8yd-
nay...................... ............................

No. 7—Express from Sussex........................

,P. C: McWhaAfter the match
at tbe rink,

S. Coleman.............

C. H. Allen...........
The referee wus

Frank Wry and Spencer sterling.

Rover.
6.S0
».00 seized by me under an 

of the Supreme Court of tbe Province o 
New Brunswick aforesaid against the Baft: 
Elizalbeth J. Dean at the suit ot Benjamin 
H. Dean, executor of the last will end testa 
ment of Sarah Howe deceased.

Dated this twenty-seventh toy of January 
A. D. 3003.

13.56bee
No. 3—Mixed, from Point da Chane . J6.56 
No. 26—Express from Halifax and Plc-

.17.40tou
ROBERT R. RITCHIE, 

Sheriff of the City, County of Saint John.
.10.46No. 1—Express from Halifax

from Moncton (SaturdayNo. 81—Exprt 
only).. ..
All trains run by Atlantic Standard 

1. 84.00 o’clock la midnight.

I.»«
'1 AFTER CHRISTMAS'

D. POTT 
General

Moncton, N. B., October 10, 100

J.°«ug,
S. M. Wdtmorc, 

Bclyca. 
Baskin,

.25 skip............

A Urge number of yqung mm and 
of the Maritime Frevtnora 

are coming to Fredericton Burines» 
College, and we «r» enlarging our al
ready epactoua end wen equipped 
Quarters to accommodate them. Hun
dreds of graduates of tilts Institution 
are holding good position» throughout 
Canada and the United State». Tour 
«fiances are as good as them. Bend 
for catalogue Address ,

ia*ar.I^srfcwiM..

•MP.....................

women
i,*». OHO. OARVILL, C. T. A, j 

City Ticket Office, 1 
7 King street, 6k. 3m

.........16
N. B.

«J .

O-H. Hooper. A. Kin died,
rwm. LongStroth, S. Roxborough,^^riri,.322:-nac^ip...a

66 Trial.................

Fredericton Defeats * St. Stephen.

to4sy Md plafai A nuwteh with tbe Freder- 
to ton club this afternoon end evening. They 
were defeated by 34 points and the following 
Is the score by rinkst—

pound.
Tbylor, skip.. 6

W. J. OSBORNE, - Principal.
Fredericton. N. B.

.43
i

WOlltCd Î Good hustling 
Agents in every unrepresented 
district to sell The Daily 
Telegraph, 
chance for wide awake boys 
to make some money.

Here Is aAfternoon.

St. Stephen. 
cWha, 
cWha,

Frederlaton.
'A. Mmerlek, E. M
A, R Wetmore, A. M
Joe* ’HriSs" trip... 32 M ungall,’ skip

Chronicle.

f^January 5
1903,

.16
Deny Sale of Eastern S. i. Line.

Boston, Frt>. 4.—Officers ot -the Eastern 
Steamship Company in this city today em- 

, phaitloally denied the reported sale of the
MAY COMPEL MAYOR TO SIGN. I controlling interest of Charles W. Morse InLUmrCL mniun I V olul'' | the combination of the Boston & Malne.iand

the Maine Central railroads. !

5§§r* &■
|T. it. Fowler, skip..17 Chlpman, skip

McLean, 
Undo»,
HysliP,
Young, »WP ••

H. R. Write for particulars toL. C.
G. W. .18

Telegraph Pah. Go.,i
® c. ïjÿ», Is tiie date for beginning our new term.

We thank the public most heartily for the 
very generous patronage received during the 

year now closing.
We will try hard to merit still greater 

confidence throughout 1903.

mmA.
(Continued from page 2) 

point involved. The question now is one 
of conflicting authority.

.. 9 St. John, N. B.H. C. Ratter, <dp..l8 

to. P. Potter,f|.*
8’H’SF*r0-....Lo

Total • .IT

1r*

ABSOLUTE/
SECURITY,

Topping. t>
r&l«. vçiï Rot Ultra Virer, Say JudgesGrant, The subscriber will, up to 21st February, 

-ecedve offers from persons desirous of pur
chasing the John Smith farm, near Smith- 
town Kings county, containing about :?0« 
acres’ part of which is now in the occupation 
of Annie Marla Smith. If satisfactory offer.- 
are not received up to that dato the property 
will be disposed of by pahke auction.

Address offers to
JOHN B. M. BAXTER. 

Barrister, P. O. Box 13, 
St. John

skip 1 I Mr- Skinner's contention that the act 
. I empowering a judge to sentence boys to 
^ □ I a teformatory a va g ultra vires of the do- 

E I miniop parliament, elicited expressions of 
-j I disapproval from all the judges exx;ej>t 

1 Judge Landry, who remained silent during 
tihe leather animated discussion between 
counsel and beneh. The judges expreaeed 
the opinion that the dominion parliament 

all powerful and could legislate as it 
saw tit on such matters- 

In conclusion, Mr. Skinner cited a num
ber of cases in support? of his contention 
that the rule should be discharged. The 
reformatory came in for considerable dis
cussion, and surprise was expressed by 
several of the judges that it was without 

I facilities for giving boys an industrial 
training-

The attorney-general, in answer to the 
statement by Mr. Skinner that the gov-

1, S. KERR & SON.Total OUR CHEESE IN ENGLAND. Oddfellows’ Hall.
vlsltorl .were entertained to lunoheon 

brier the match and will leave «his morn
ing to peet the Thlstlto, end C&rteton.

HOCKEY,

SÀThe
,-i.London Times Spesks of Strong Hold Can

ada Has Secured on British Markets. NOTICE? t Ï
Genu lienot seem more effective to 

i a remedy, to cure disease of 
the br*hing organs, than to take the 
rebedylnto the stomach ? g
T ’ ÆLl

IkiesSt. flteoben. Neb. 4—(Hoedri)—Altiiough tt 
(was retiring quite bard *la evening, tbe rink 
was writ «led by an eo«toiri«erie crowd to 
wttnip» wOri -riaa coraldered tbe turning 
point tn th» antes of beeksry games for the 
«bampfonahlp of' the provlnee, Fredericton 

.pli,, Kt. tSephen- Th* Frederic- 
» started the game winners of all 
msjtehes thti season, and 9t. Stephen 

which they lost to

1-31-31The stronghold which Canada has secured 
upon the cheese markets of the United King
dom is well shown from the fact that in 
4902 just over two-thirds of our total. Imports 
of cheese were sent from the dominion. The 
actual quantity. 1,709,566 cwti, is, we be
lieve “a record.” Furthermore, the position 
4s well earned by the Canadian cheesemek- 
ers as a reward for their persistent efforts 
to send us a genuine unsophisticated article. 
The bulk of this trade was once In the hands 
of the United States, but they lost it through 
shipping to us "filled” cheese, 1n which the 
natural fat of the milk had been withdrawn 
and replaced by inferior and cheaper fats. 
The authorities in the United Staes put iui 
end to this nefarious and suicidal business 

but the fact remains that 
last year for every pound of cheese we re
ceived from the United Slates more than 
four pounds reached us from Canada. Our 
imports of cheese from Holland appear to be 
slowly diminishing, whilst from France they 
are, on the whole, fairly well maintained. 
Australasia is' evidently as uncertain a fac
tor in the cheese industry as in the butter 
trade. For imported cheese In 1902 wo paid 
a total sum of <6,-131,1211. of which £4,301,- 
850 went to Canada. <662.112 to the United 
-States. £668.303 fo Holland, l'£13ljt:6- to New 
Zealand. £113,611 to France,
-traita, and £235,001 “other countries."—
London Times. * 1 ,

brea On January 13th we received 
an envelope containing Three 
Dollars from one of our sub
scribers at North Head, Grand 
Manan. Will the sender of this 
amount kindly let us know his 
or her name that we may be 
able to credit the same.

TELEGRAPH PUB. CO.,

1was aruer 3
LittlÀLiVei* Pills.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
I; EPPS'S COCOAplaying 

ton boys 
previous
winners of oil but one,
Frederlaton rink.

A number at lovers ot the game arrived 
With the Celestials and encouraged them 
throughout the contest. Fifteen hundred 
roofer» from tbe border did the honors for 
their own boys, and gave the visitors cheers 
when eey made s brilliant play. The Maple 
Leaf band rendered their usual fine music.

s Fredericton team was considerably 
heavier than the St. Stephen boys. Within eve mlmSti the 'border boys r aptured the 
Strit goal after some brilliant plays by both 
teams. Fredericton gained one. and not long 
after gained the wooed. Manzer, having been 
Injured stigbtly, a Short respite was given 
but he soon reappeared In the battle.

The riritois soon won another goal, but 
in a short time the Thistles gained their 
second end for eotne time kept the puck 

Both teams were 
blew for the half—

An admirable food with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in i ib. tins, labeled JAS.

EPPS&Co.,ld., Homoeopathic 
Chemists,London, England.

■est «Wr Algnature etSlàlM iSjg.m 
WYouKepCures

It cures becau*thc air ten 
antiseptic is car*d over til 
face with every l*aih, m 
and constant treatment 
able to mothers. withjMmall children.

*

►ed strongly 
(diseased sur-
ng prolonged I I erning board had (been shocked AVhen they 
It is invalu- | | learned t'hat (?oodi^>eed had been sen

tenced to the reformatoiy, said .that he 
had 3m(i)le opportunity to watch Good- 
'apeed’s ieonduct; from the beginning to tbf 
end of his exapiination, and he believed 
that while1 tlie boy had fallen into vite 

his confession was absolutely the

C. J. MILLIGAN, Managersome years ago,

Landing Ij *M Ftc-Stinll. Wrapper BâteraThe

Vey email »»d aa EPPS'S COCOAla « boon to Æthmatics. le take w iitn

CÂRfÊSSlreînS
■ilTTLS F08 HUOUSWEttg
Wivfh for torpid liver.
M bill ft FOR C6H8UPATI0W, 
M FOR SALLOW SAIN.
ÉBanB FOR THECSMPLEXIOH

[.HLI «SSteaK^CSÎfce
^ JLUUB?. »J3flKW999V

700 Bage Corn and Oats;
400 Bage Heavy Feed;
500 Bbls Flour — Ogilvie’a, 5 Hoses, 

Buffalo, Star, Peoples’ and Royal Family; 
3000 Bushel Oats;

15 Casks Choice Molasses.

.chills ; •' ([foopinr Cough 

Catunh, Colds Grippe and Haf Fever
The Vaporb-r anil '.amp, whicl. should last 

a lifetime, together with u bottle of Cresolenr, 
$t.50. Ex'ra supplies of t resolvnc 35 cents and 
50 rents. Write for flesnipiive booklet contain
ing highest testimony ns t à its value.

VAPO-CKKSOl.EVe IS SOLD «▼ 
li^'JtelilSTtj KVEKVWllKKK.

igh3 GIVING STRENGTH & VIGOUR.ways, 
truth.

Clifcf JuHtice "Tuck—'“1 arrived at the 
e^me conclu siOiri ,'*

«round the visitors’ goal, 
glad when tbe whistle

tie Vjsftari gained two more goals, Frederlr 
ton's-' «right feeing tbelr onpoeehts. bu 
both teams playing a gentlemanly game An
other idwrt- ton* given the visitors on a dis
pute. After, a wan» eoniteri the Thistles 
«allied llielr third and took on renewed 
vigor soon mating two more, and shortly
Afiff WR9WI .«»♦ RUtitit itm EM *MM

£18 to Aus- Bone CuttersOpinioni en Gowkpeed's Tegtimery-
ratto; uçgeneral .contouing: -ud

«.«s5tett8fe8s?.
The new type of railway-jeaiT!age now run

ning between Newcastle and Carlisle (Eng ), J 
is giving general satisfaction. Tfye old-lash- 4 
ioned oosh’oned seat* have been replaced by I 
ll"ht e.nne armchairs with removable rush- 1 
Ions, and «ecoiimu>dsUug four uorsoaa vu j
eat* |Kk. __________ _______________ _— 1

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street,

8t. John, N, B,

Portable Forge», Drilling Machine», Manu
factured. MH1 arid Steamboat Repairs.
JOSEPH THOltPeOM’S MACHINE WURKf

fil RBl4s.m**t, Rt-Joka. îL R. -

Th#
Vano-Creselcne Co.

il^i Notre Dome Street 
Montreal

1 ft^gFulton Street, 1-- fiUttatOK-HSABASWL 5 i.,‘<cw 11.:*
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